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[FIFTY-THREE YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
SAVING FOR W AR
Turn to . pare five of this 
for an interesting table showing 
what valley school children are 
doing with their money these war 
days—They’re saving for victory 
and have invested $9,000 in the 
North Okanagan alone. ■
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By Hilda Cryderman 
it the Front
«  me war goes on apace, in 
gjciiy and Italy. Rome has been 
Mmbed. The Italians were ŝo sure 
S !  it would never be bombed. 
Soecially trained American crews 
S S S ra ll yards and factories. 
SSfiJazh had been taking advan­
c e  T t h e  fact that it would 
he bombed, to muster there 
reinforcement for Sicily. Also the 
dd was a follow up of the Church-
fli.Roosevelt surrender demand. Al- ui.iwwv *r--nc hjivft one-hall
rai '  ̂  
66
ff^eldand/AtThe moment, the 
fighting In Sicily Is mounting hi 
iim&round Catania at the base 
it Mount Etna. . General Alexander 
t ,  been named Military governor 
d the conquered area. Civilians are 
friendly and they are eating white 
bread, the gift of the Allies, for the 
tot time In eight years. Latest 
reports say that Italian troops have
mutinied.
* ' * •
Sicily ’ , . .
U Canadians, British, and Amer- 
Ti leans who are storming north­
ward on Sicily are taking the roads 
followed by many conquering hosts.
' Fbr centuries Sicily has been the 
stepping stone between Africa and 
Europe. The. first to colonize the 
Island were the Phoenicians from 
the coast of Palestine. These , were 
followed by the Greeks and Car­
thaginians. These latter were driven 
out by the Romans who dominated 
the Island until it was overrun by 
the Goths from northern Europe 
in the sixth century. The island 
passed' from Spain to Prance to 
Austria until'it was united bo the
crown of Naples In 1734. I t rallied 
around the liberator Garibaldi when 
he landed there in 1860 and it 
became part of Italy. Like Gari­
baldi’s armies, our Allied armies 
are bearers of freedom. This time 
the island is a scaling ladder to 
the walls of the Portress of Eu­
rope. Happier days mark the be­
ginning of their liberation with 
the moment the Allied soldiers 
first set soil in Sicily.
mm
m u Y J  . . v  r *
Elmer F. Little 
New Government 
Agent For Vernon
Elmer F. Little has been ap­
pointed to the position of Gov­
ernment Agent in Vernon, re­
placing R. M. McGufty, who 
retired last month. ■
Mr. Little Is from Prince 
George, where he held the po­
sition of Deputy Government 
Agent . and Provincial Collec­
tor. He arrived in Vernon on 
Friday, and paid a visit to his 
staff a t the local agency on 
Saturday morning. Monday, he 
was at his desk.
Although he finds it hard to 
locate any old .acquaintances, 
Vernon is familiar to Mr. Lit­
tle. He resided here 25 years 
ago, when employed by the C. 
P. R. His wife is a t present 
visiting in Revelstoke.
The Invasion Fleet Heads For Sicily
. Only war vessels of the Royal Navy still using 
sail, 15 of these little motor fishing vessels are 
in the Mediterranean after a 2,000-mile trip 
from Britain. I t  took them nearly three weeks. 
Purpose of their voyage is not revealed, but 
they made it shortly before Invasion of Sicily 
was launched. With sail power augmented by 
motor, their normal duties are harbor patrol
and ferrying service in naval ports. In lower 
picture are seen Landing Shiptanks, which 
had an important role in the Sicilian invasion. 
Smaller landing craft r id e ’ topside. Because 
of their shallow draft, the LSTs, as they are 
known, are a tough target for a submarine, 
and they can put a lot of tanks ashore on 
the double.
Prom otion F ilm s to  
Be “Shot” o f City
C. R. D. Ferris, photographer for 
the B.C. Government Travel Bur­
eau, is arriving in Vernon later 
this week to take color films of 
the district’s attractions.
The film when completed will 
depict all centres in the valley from 
Kamloops through to the border, 
and is part of a series on this 
province destined for release as a 
tourist magnet in the principal cit­
ies of the United States.
Meeting of Great 
Import to Interior 
Here on July 28
South Africa Endorses War Effort
If July 7 in South Africa held 
a one of the most critical mo­
ments in empire politics since the 
war began. On that day Field Mar­
shal Jan Christian Smuts, head of 
the coalition government in South 
Africa was returned to . power with 
a decided majority. The issue of 
the election was clear cut. Smuts 
backed an all-out war effort. Rang­
ed against: him was his bitterest 
foe, Dr. Daniel Malan, head of 
the Axis supported Herenigde par­
ty. This party promised to seek an 
immediate separate peace if re­
turned to power. The. election was 
a triumph for Smuts’ wartime 
leadership. At the time of the 
declaration of war Hitler consid­
ered South Africa his best bet for 
creating disharmony in the Brit­
ish Empire. Among the Dominions’ 
two million Europeans, the Afri­
kanders, or Boers outnumbered the 
British five to three. This seemed 
a most Inviting setup for Nazi plot­
ters seeking to engineer the be­
trayal of the Dominion as a loyal 
member of the empire. But Adolf 
reckoned without Smuts, Smuts, 
although bom a British subject, 
was a youthful admirer of Paul
• Kruger, a Briton hater. Thus in 
the, Boer, war., Smuts fought the 
British with all his might, leading 
band of commandos who never 
were defeated and who gave their 
name to the Commandos of today. 
A few years after, the peace he 
™khed to the support of the 
British after London granted re­
sponsible government to two of the 
conquered provinces. Smuts led the 
“I'Wrtal forces in East Africa in 
J“ li, became a member of the 
British War Cabinet, and helped 
lorm the League of Nations, Smuts' 
wartime leadership has led an sd- 
■™*t exclusively mining -. and ag- 
ricultural country into setting up
■ wO war factories which • produce 
arms, ammunition, armored
• W  “H™58' army boots and blon- 
jets, Without the free use of Af- 
2 ,  ports' thQ United Nations Mr.1* hover have been able to 
f_ul8 UP forces that won battles
Llbyai and Tunisia, and 
H ,.™ . supply route to Russia 
, through the Persian Gulf.
* i ♦ t
Pacino Goals ,
Trade Board Representatives From 
Distant Points to Confer in Vernon
To consider plans for an Interior 
connection with the Alaska High­
way. the annual. meeting of the 
Okanagan and Main Line District 
Associated Boards of Trade will 
be held in Vernon on Wednesday, 
July 28.
The session, to be held in the 
Board of Trade room, promises to 
be one of the - most important in 
years and will be an all day af­
fair, commencing at 10:30. Officers 
of the association are, president, 
Syd J. Smith, Kamloops; vice- 
president,' K. A. Hunter, Salmon
Arm; secretary, D. B. Johnstone 
Kamloops.
Expected to attend the delibera­
tions are representatives of Boards 
of Trade in every community from 
Revelstoke to Oliver. In addition at 
least one American community, 
Wenatchee, will be represented.
Among the business, to come be­
fore delegates will be the Alaska 
Highway and tributaries; the ques­
tion of representation on the new­
ly-formed Pacific Northwest Trade 
Association; forest conservation,
and allied topics. , . ,
$251.35 Collected 
For Little Ones
R. W. Ley, chairman of the 
Vernon Crippled Children’s 
Committee, reported this week 
that last Saturday’s tag day 
proceeds amounted to the-ex­
cellent sum of ' $251.35. Seven 
.women’s ■ organizations in the 
city supplied members for the 
tagging on the main city 
streets.
Already this year the Vernon 
committee has forwarded to 
Vancouver $250,  ̂ and another 
$50 was recently donated by 
the Rotary Club. Thus the 1943 
total to date is over $500.
In the whole of 1942 $700 
was dispatched.
University Scholarship 
W o n  By Vernon Student
Miss Agnes Mehling Carries Off Award 
for Exceptionally High Pass Marks
2nd Westminster’s 
True to Tradition 
Of “Old Brigade99
New Address For 
Prisoners of W a r
The National'Office of the Can­
adian Red Cross has forwarded the 
following message to J. N. Taylor, 
of the Vernon Branch of the Red 
Cross. This message is of particu­
lar importance to Prisoners-of-war 
and their Next-of-kin.
“Geneva cables recently that all 
letters for Air Force prisoners in 
Germany should be addressed 
Stalag Luft three with addition in 
brackets of camp where prisoner 
actually interned. This does not 
apply to parcels which should be 
sent direct to prisoners’ known ad­
dress. All prisoners in Oflag twen­
ty-one B now transferred to Stalag 
Luft three.”
FT The Japanese aro still dofond- 
Jf.? violently but not expensive- 
/ J W  attempts to d e a r  them 
i«.. - M  0ulnetl and Munda, Tha 
h» u would no t disrupt 
n'LWob of tho Japanese Emplro.
But when. tho 
" fuit, roaches Rabaul, tho ploturo 
chftnBo Rabaul is a koy base. 
Jhni. ? 1,115011 or neutralized tho 
S 'japanosn position in1 tho area 
H 80.8 and tho enemy “will bo 
K i ,  °>' ft Ul° l8,and of Truk, 
comminM n0n h' 1111110 Japanese high 
erOiP'nffl will make tho most now- 
10 <>°fond Rabaul by 
' S 18 8l)on of actually Jcop- 
tho11’ nml11 battle fleet, 
vein T?n11Cfin Is tho Jugular 
llo lit I L c,m J,Q 101,0011 into bnt- 
It enn hi , f nt' a plaoo at whloh 
the SS, ‘i08 voyod, tho ability of
lootimff fKm ft rtot°nd tholr island loouiolds will bo broken, .
' I T . ¥ i . * I .
M»rllnlquo Yields
J 11.”. U nited N a tio n s h a v e  w on
tniiô  T  1vl,ot;ory >n M artin- 
to vifhl10 ndmlniHtrntion, faithful 
oi i S n  *l*,ln'ly collapsed booauso 
allownri Nn, IotK'  nliipa had boon 
A l M ^ ^ . ^ t i n i q u o  by tho 
ltc« to thlu.ft01, ,)r°WBht tho Vlohy- 
^ M 1! 1111008. and forced Ad-
Agnes Ethel Mehling, daughter 
of Mrs. Mehling and the late Peter 
Mehling, of Coldstream, has been 
included in the list of 16 winners 
of the Royal Institution Scholar­
ships awarded by the University 
of British Columbia on the results 
of the University Entrance Exam­
inations. The awards are distrib­
uted throughout the Province and 
range from Vancouver Island to 
the Kootenays. Miss Mehling and 
Leonard Gordon Miller of Kam­
loops, are tho only two students 
in the county of Yalo to carry off 
an award. - Miss. Mehllng’s, marks 
wore 89.6 percent.
Vaidediotorian at the dosing 
exorcises for tho graduating class 
in the Vernon High School this 
Juno, members of tho teaching 
staff spoak in glowing terms of 
Miss Mehllng’s scholastlo abilities, 
Sho attended Coldstream element­
ary school os a Bmall girl, and 
when the bus servlco made lt pos­
sible for studonts to come into 
Vernon, sl>e commenced studios 
hero from tiro time she was in 
Grade VII.
“She has always boon an ex­
ceptionally brilliant student," said








st«nri«} ftft1'1. chose Canada ln»
_0 ’
Miss Hilda Cryderman on 'Tuoa 
day, principal of tho Coldstream 
School when Miss Mohling was a 
pupil,'and who has followod her 
carcor with tho koonost Interest.
. Quito, vorsatilo In h o r. talents, 
Miss Mohling has taken part in 
Oknnagan Valley Muslcnl Festi­
vals, bringing homo honors , in 
singing olnssos, Summortlmo finds 
hor driving , a tractor on tho Oold- 
stroam orchard owned by hor 
mother, Hor father died early this 
year, She makes boxes, and plolcq 
fruit lator in tho season, She won 
tho cup for, tho best made dross 
in Homo Economic class In 1042, 
Sho and, hor young brothor, Frank, 
aro both members of poultry clubs, 
That Miss Mohling stands on 
tho threshold of a brilliant future 
is tho opinion of those who have 
guldod hor to this Important stage 
of hor oavoor, It is said sho is In­
terested in sclonco, Tho scholarship 
has a monetary valuo of $175,
Delegates Named
Vernon Board of Trade delegates 
who will attend tho Associated 
Boards' mooting here next Wed­
nesday are President Walter Bon- 
nett and Soorotory Copt, B, -P> 
Ooomboa,
Pkco im,5„-(u1'u,llflU0- has booi 
nilttoo Um i1!® n<!w Jfronoh Com-
! > ii'0 close
•kail of VC Vi miOHO . oanada In- 
sugar lainArt ^m} wimlth-produolng 
r ndaI* "‘̂ nTl'o^oholoe^of^oan- 
by nmia 10 M artinique
W arT m m l1!011.' 8 was most un -’ 
At IhotlmS îiS, 1 Dr,1,,lBl1 Public 
as a (HISS' who dosorlbod C anada1
,or I'AbffloiS"611 C0Untry unflt
Pte. Frank Nctzel 
Listed as Missing
Thought to be Vernon's
First Army Casualty;
Well Known in Interior
News of Vernon’s first army 
casualty, was received on Monday, 
when Mr, and Mrs, T, J. Notzel, 
of this city, learned that their 
son, Pto, Frank Notzol, aged 29, of 
a Fiold Ambulance unit is missing 
overseas, Tho cable camo from 
Pto. Notzol’s wife at hor home In 
Lucky Creek,\Sask., who received 
the nows directly from Ottawa. Tho 
cable stated that he was reported 
missing on July 5, four days be­
fore tho Bloilian invasion, , 
Coming to Vernon with his 
family in 1020, Pto, Notzol attend­
ed Elementary School Jn this city, 
and through his work and athletics, 
is well known to local, as well ns 
dlstrlot residents.
Before enlisting on August 6 
1942, ho was employed by tho 
C.N.R, Ho took his baslo training 
in Vornon, and wont through , ad­
vanced training at Red Deer, be­
fore, going ovoraens in January of
this year, ................... .
Ho married tho former Miss 
Mabol Morgan, of Luoky Lake, 
Bask,, boforo enlisting, nnd .they 
now have, an Infant son, Frank, 
Junior,
A brothor, - Pto, Loo ; ''Bonny" 
Notzol, of tho Canadian Scottish, 
Is oyoraoas, where ho has served 
for tho past 13 months,
City Firo Brigade Answers 
Two Minor Alarms In Ona Day
Tho Vernon Firo Brigade an­
swered two calls on Thursday, July 
1(1, Shortly, before 11 a,m, they 
woro summoned to tho residence of 
A. D, Davis, 130 - 13th Strait, to a 
ohlmnoy Are, No dnmogo was cans-, 
od, excepting a slight dlscolorntlon 
of wood near tho stove connootcrt 
with tho flue,
The afternoon alarm was, a grass 
fire on tho road allowanoe near 
Brandon House, Tins was soon put 
under oontrol, with no resultant 
damago,




Up a t End of Year
Cream values are now the high­
est in 22 years, states Everard 
Clarke, manager of the Okanagan 
Valley Co-op Creamery. For both 
May and ■ June the Co-operative 
paid patrons 42 cents per pound. 
This settling- rate included eight 
cents per pound Government bonus 
for cream production. This means 
a good cow will now bring from $15 
to $20 per month cash pay cheque, 
Mr. Clarke says.
Being a great' believer in' the 
"CoW, Sow, Hen" method of farm­
ing, Mr. Clarke also points out that 
skim milk for feeding is now worth 
many cents per pound of butterfat. 
Some large co-op dairy concerns 
buying whole milk are paying a 
bonus of WA cents for skim milk. 
Tiffs makes a total return of 54% 
cents per pound of butterfat for 
milk produced by members of the 
Okanagan Valley Co-op,
As to future prospects for cream, 
Mr, Clarke says these look brighter 
than they, ever have. The Govern­
ment bonus of eight cents will be 
increased. to , 10 cents at .the . end 
of tho year. The wholesale price of 
butter advances each month. Rus­
sia and other fighting countries are 
begging for more butter and othor 
fats. Tho work of the cream pro­
ducers is highly essential now 
more than ever before,
D is tr ic t L akes A n d  
Stream s R ep len ished
Provincial Fisheries Assure. Potential 
Sport by_ Extensive Planting Program
Extensive plantings of fry and 160,000 eyed eggs planted ’ in 
eyed eggs have been made in lakes Vance Creek near Lpmby. These 
and streams in this area during are expeced. to work up to Mabel 
the past week. Lake.
The Provincial Fisheries Warden, 38,000 eyed eggs in Barclay 
Frank Lucas, of Kelowna, on Tues- Creek, Sugar Lake, 
day reported the following dis- On Tuesday evening 120,000 
tribution: eyed eggs were planted in Cold-
27.000 and 45,000, a total of 72,- stream Greek for the benefit of
000. fry placed in Woods Lake near Kalamalka Lake fishermen. The 
Petrie’s Corner. present careful mode of planting
84.000 fry in Kalamalka Lake at eyed eggs should result-in 90 per- 
the Oyama end; 16,000 more fry cent production to the fry stage, 
to be released later for a  total of Mr. Lucas reported.
100,000. . The Vernon Fish and Game As-
100.000 fry soon to be released sociation supplied trucks and
at the Vernon end of Kalamalka proper gravel for the local plant- 
Lake. ings and the Fisheries staff were
25.000 fry placed in the Poison assisted by Dr. E. W. Prowse, 
Park rearing pond; with a further Frank • Becker, and N o rm a n  
10,000 to come. Schroeder.
O k a n a g a n  In clu ded  in  
P u b lic  W o rk s  P ro g ra m
— SAYS PUBLIC WORKS M IN ISTER
Soldier Assaults 
16-year O ld  Girl
Doctor's Examination 
.Proves Bodily Harm  
1 Inflicted on Juvenile
Charged under tho Criminal Oodo 
for assaulting a 10-year old Vornon 
girl, causing hor actual bodily 
harm, Pto, Howard K, Swan, 25, 
of tho Training Contro, pleaded 
"guilty" of tho indlotablo offense 
boforo Mayor David Howrlo in City 
Police Court last Thursday after­
noon, and was sontoncod to sorvo 
two years' imprisonment in tho B. 
0, Penitentiary,
Tho young girl had taken in the 
last movie nnd had something to 
oat at a enfa with hor girl friend 
last Wednesday evening, Proceeding 
alono to tho rosldonco where sho 
Is omployed ns maid, sho immedi­
ately noticed a soldlor following 
hor, Ho gradually got closer, nnd 
sho commoncod to run when about 
about a block from tho snfoty of 
hor omnloyor'H homo, Ho ohasod, 
and within 100 foot onught hor, A 
noarby rcsldont was attracted, and 
whon calling out tho soldlor ran 
away,
Tho doctor’s examination of the 
Soldier Assaults 
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 0)
Heat W ave Not Too Good for Tomatoes
Causlng*Growers<w$ome**‘ 
Goncorn Aftor Cold 
and Backward Spring
Tho oxtromoly ho t woathor tha t 
th o ” Okanagan** Valley; la-now * ex­
periencing Is causing tomato 
growers, nvoocsslng plants, and tho 
in te rio r  vegetable M arketing Board 
some oonaorn, ,  ..
Tho dangor atoms from the foot 
th a t  tho unseasonable spring
or "cooking," However, Percy Hllos, 
Board poorot-ary, reports only minor 
trouble oxporfonoed so far, The 
dangor is especially groat in fields 
that -have»not .been- given, nulflolont
fertilizers, ................... , „„„
A "very good" price of-$3,00. a 
lug Is being scoured for mnture
&roon tomatoes, The first oar left 
,ro southern end of tho. valley, 
Wednesday, Two more lire oxpootcu
W f f l W
'Croon ououmbors aro more plen­
tiful, with 2,200 oratos moved 
yesterday, Price Is $1,00,
Five oars ,of carrots moved this 
.week.. to^Hallf ox, -thouglu total. ton-, 
nagg so i far tiffs season Is down 
very considerably, Green oolery Is 
In domand but whlto ,1s backing 
up, Onions : aro moving well am 
oarly potato shipments aro dcs 
orlbod as fair,
I n  r e p ly  to  a n  e d i to r i a l  p a g e  a r t i c l e  i n  l a s t  w e e k ’s 
is s u e  o f  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s e n t i t l e d  “W h y  I s  T h e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lle y  F o r g o t t e n ? ” t h e  l e t t e r  p r i n t e d  b e lo w  w a s  r e c e iv e d  
y e s te r d a y  f ro m  H o n . H e r b e r t  A n sc o m b , M in i s te r  o f  P u b lic  
W o rk s . -
T h e  M in i s te r ’s  v ie w s  a r e  g iv e n  p r o m in e n c e  e q u a l  to  
t h e  v ie w s  o f  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r ,  a n d  a  r e p ly  w ill b e  f o r t h ­
c o m in g  n e x t  w e e k . R e a d e r s  w ill n o te  w i th  k e e n  in t e r e s t  
e s p e c ia l ly  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  l e t t e r  g iv in g  a s  i t  d o e s  
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  p r o p o s e d  w o rk  in  t h i s  a r e a .  T h e  a r t i c l e  
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  b e in g  o n  t h e  f r o n t  p a g e  o f  t h e  J u ly  15 is s u e  
w a s  a n  o f f ic ia l  p r e s s  r e le a s e  b y  t h e  P u b l ic  W o rk s , D e p a r t ­
m e n t ;  o n ly  th r e e ,  p a r a g r a p h s  o f  e x p l a n a to r y  m a t t e r  b e in g  
a d d e d .  « •
Editor, The Vernon News, July 20th, 1943,
Vernon, B.C.
' On my return to Victoria yesterday I had the pleasure of 
reading your Issue of July 15—nothing unusual about that becapse 
I always enjoy reading your paper, which over a long period of 
years has been so well run and of such a high standard that it 
is naturally a Joy to read it, But this time I must admit you hnvo ' 
caused mo a good deal of disappointment. '
On the front page you deal with our post-war plan of high­
ways, and in it you say that nowhere in tho entire statement ap­
pears any reference to construction within tho generally accepted 
confines of the Okanagan Valloy, Then you proceed on tho edi­
torial page to be anything but kind to our Department whloh has 
spent a tremendous amount of energy trying to lino up a program 
for tho good of tho Province, from its road viewpoint, after the war,
Lot mo at once say that in Betting up that program no geo­
graphical or political boundaries woro givon tho slightest consider­
ation, it was predicated and built on a plan for tho gooij of Brit­
ish Columbia, every part of it economically and otherwise, and that 
I think is the propor function of Government,
Now ns I said a moment ago, you seemed to fool that the 
Okanagan had been—Bhall X say sidetracked, or worse than that, 
completely ignored, I think ns a matter of fact some of your diffi­
culty is brought about by the foot that all newspapers never do 
anything moro than tako tho highlights of tho program or state­
ment and leave the moat out for the public to assume or think 
aboht, and you yourself following tiro, trend of tiro press seem to 
-have dono that in this case, It is quite true that tho major items 
woro sot up os every individual section oould not bo dono, nnd they 
had t-o bo loft for closer rondlhg if tho pross themselves desire to 
. so express it.
You uso tho words in your editorial. "Can anyone find tho 
Okanagan and its contiguous nrons in tins stupendous program?" 
Then in thq socond column of your editorial you rotor to tho re­
quirements of tho Oknnhgnn Valloy and list thorn under three 
heads with tiffs Innguago, "ns tho authorities at Vlotorla must bo 
woll aware, tho Okanagan is potontlnlly, and should bo actually, 
a main artery for thi'oo routes whloh aro;
(1) "Northward from tiro border through tho Okanagan to
Kamloops nnd up tho Cariboo Highway to tho now routes 
north contomplatod by tho Government, , -
(2) "From tho prairies down ,tho Trans-Canada to Sloamous, 
through tho Okanagan, nnd out to tho Const via tho 
Ilopo-Prlnooton,
(3) "From tho southern Ti’ans-Provlnolal Highway, up tho 
Okanagan, ant) thon eithor wost to tho Const, or back
. oast on tho Trnns-Canada,"
Words of your editorial!
(1) "Northward from tho border through tho Okanagan to Kam­
loops nnd up tho Cariboo Highway to tho now routes north 
contemplated by tho QovarnmonV’
Our plan provides from tho bordor at Osoyoos north to Sloo- 
mous to oonnoot with tlio,Trans-Canada, in. addition to that wo 
hnvo from Vornon to KamloopH malting nnothur connection with 
tho Trans-Canada and thonco by Kamloops north to Onoho Crook 
and so on north or wost If you wish to tho Const.
Words of your editorial) ,
v^faJ-JiFrotn^Uio^pralrtpnwdqwA-^tltawTrans-OanndaMto^SioamouB;*^ 
through tho Okanagan, and out to tho Coast via tho IIopo- 
Prlnooton,"
Tiffs Is entirely so, Tho Ti’ans-Oannda Is ah'oady proyldod for 
and will oonnoot oithor via Grindrod or Salmon Arm, south to 
tho now oonnoctlon via Hopo-Princoton—Just as you yourself,bay.,
(3) "From tho southern Trans-Provlnolal Highway, up tho Okan- 
- agan, and thon oithor wost to tho Coast or book oast on the 
Trans-Canada,"
Surely th a t'is  all in tho plan as outllnod, not only by our- 
Works Program— (Continued on Pago 12)
Last Reserve Units in Camp Here For 
Summer Training From Fraser Valley
A n o th e r  s u m m e r ’s  w o rk  is  n e a r ly  c o m p le te d  a t  t h e  
R e s e rv e  C a m p  in  V e rn o il .  O n  M o n d a y  m o r n in g ,  f iv e  C o a s t  
u n i t s ,  n u m b e r in g  a r o u n d  6 2 5 - h o m e  d e f e n s e  s o ld ie r s ,  
m a r c h e d  u p  M is s io n  H ill  i n to  t h e  c a m p  a r e a ,  f o r  t h e  f in a l  
tw o  w e e k s  t r a i n i n g  p e r io d .
T h e  f in a l  c a m p  is  m a d e  u p  o f  t h e  2 n d  B a t t a l i o n  W e s t­
m in s te r  R e g im e n t ,  u n d e r  c o m m a n d  o f  L ie u t .  C o l. A . L . 
L ew is , M .C .; t h e  9 th  R e s e r v e  F o r t r e s s  S ig n a ls  C o m p a n y , 
u n d e r  L ie u t .  W . M . M o tt ;  t h e  1 1 3 th  C o m p a n y  V e te r a n s  
G u a r d  c o m m a n d e d  b y  M a jo r  T . D . T r a p p ;  N o. 1 R e s e r v e  
O r d n a n c e  C o rp s  W o rk s h o p , R .C .O .C ., c o m m a n d e d  b y  M a jo r  
H . A. S tu r r o c k ,  a n d  t h e  N o . 2 g ro u p  R .C .O .C ., u n d e r  c o m ­
m a n d  o f  C a p t .  J .  A. T a m e s ,  w h ile  t h e  S to r e s  S e c t io n ' is  
c o m m a n d e d  b y  L ie u t.  W . M o w a tt .
Men from these units are taken 
from within a 90-mile radius in 
the Lower Fraser Valley. The West­
minster’s take in platoons from 
Ladner, Haney, Hammond, and 
companies from Cloverdale and 
Langley Prairie. Under the West­
minster Regiment is a Reconnais- 
asnee Company commanded by 
Capt. J. E. B. Hulburt, which takes ' 
in men from Abbotsford, Matsqui : 
and Mission.
Farmers Exempted 
Farms in the lower Fraser Val­
ley are now taking in the hay, and 
because of this a number of men 
of the units.have received exemp­
tion from the camp. However, they 
were on‘hand to watch their bud­
dies entrain and appeared to be 
dam sorry that they were not go­
ing along too.
This is the Westminsters’ second 
trip to Vernon for summer; train­
ing, and they have noted great 
improvements in the facilities of 
the camp. The regiment was mob- 
ilized at the; commencement of the 
war, and during the first two years : 
their, summer training was taken 
a t Nanaimo.
* The .Westminster’s banner of 
military, .tradition has flown 
highi and long. Its history can 
' be traced back to 1863,- when 
the famed Royal Engineers, 
sent here by Queen Victoria in 
1859, were disbanded.
Naturally, Coast people axe very 
proud of the Westminster * Regi- 
„ment, for which they played host 
Jon May 28, 1942, when the active 
‘men entrained for the first lap of 
; their Journey overseas. Another re- 
$is cent and memorable ; day for Hhe , 
regiment was in May, 1940, when 
m the grizzled veterans of the his­
toric 47th Battalion passed on their 
colors to a new generation of Roy- 
ial City fighting men.
But to get back to the time when 
' the military pride first kindled.
: The original unit came into being 
after disbanding the Royal Engin­
eers because citizens of New West­
minster felt they heeded protec- , 
; tlon against Indian attacks and.
against lawlessness common to gold 
iiminlng areas. In November, 1863, 
N the New Westminster Volunteer
f;:i ■. Westminsters..
! ■ i (Continued on Page. 6, Col. 5)
Lieut. W . M. Mott
. Mayor of New Westminster, 
who is in command of the 
9 th Reserve Fortress Signals 
Company, in trailing at the 
r e s e r v e  camp in Vernon. 
Mayor Mott served overseas 
with a Nova Scotia battalion 
in the last war.
Lieut.-Col. A. L. Lewis, M.C.
Commanding the 2nd Bnttn,,' 
, Westminster Regt., who reach­
ed Vernon on Monday morn­
ing to undergo two weeks 
training. Col. Lewis served with 
the 7th Battn. in World War 
I, whon ho won tho Military 
Cross,
No Confirmation ,
No furthor word has been re­
ceived hero during tho week re­
garding tho presence of Vernon 
boys in tho Siolllan campaign.
Rotary Club Plan 
1943-44  Program
Committee chairmen and mem­
bers were - appointed by President 
Gordon Lindsay at - Monday’s 
lunoheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club in Bums’ Hall.
Plans for raising money during 
the olub’s next, year were discus­
sed, A preliminary canvass of pro­
jects that should receive attention 
was also undertaken^
, Presentation of last year's finan­
cial statement showed that total 
donations amounted to $465. Re­
ceiving aid woro the Queen's Can­
adian Fund $100, Milk for Britain 
(and $100, Junior Red Gross $15, 
Canadian Aid to Russia fund $60, 
Chinese war relief $50, Vernon Air 
Cadets $50, Canadian Red Cross 
$ 100.
City. District Students 
Pass University Entrance
Many Pupils Successfully Write Grade 
XII Examinations From North Okanagan
Tho Department, of Education 
rolonsod1 tho names on Monday of 
thoso who .had successfully passed 
for entrance Into University, a t tho 
Juno examinations, Tlio studonts 
llHtod below have obtained com- 
loto standing in the grade oithor 
by examination or by recommend­
ation, The names of candidates 
who have boon granted partial 
standing, and the names of thoso 
who have obtatnod marks only 
aro noj- given in this report. State­
ment of marks aro being mailed 
at once to all candidates,
Vernon High Bohooli Margaret 
Elizabeth Alderman, Francos Viv­
ian Blllard, Kthoi Myra Dawo; 
Robert GrovlHo Donnys, Potor.de 
Wolfe, Norma Ann Dlokson, Wlff- 
nltrod Beatrice Godfrey, Clarence 
Leroy, Hamilton, Irene Haros, 
Thomas Ilobbert, Mao Ilonsohlco, 
VlrBlnlaw AniwKlnnard,»»Robt)i',ti 
Oooll Ley, Agnes Ethel Mohling, 
Janet Anne Kldston McOutro, 
Dougins Francis MnoKny, Mar-, 
gnrot Blanche MoLuohlnn, Muriel 
Joyce MoLeod, Graham William 
Niles, -Dorothy-Borryl »y/’lldo, - Ed 
ward Wong.
Armstrong High School I Donald 
Hoalop Andrews, Floyd Wilber 
Bigaby, Dorloon Bradford, Terence 
James Gamer, Kate Ilnyduk, An­
gus William Henley, Elloon Ena
Ireland, Iva Louise Marshall, 
David Mltohqll Notterfiold,
Private Study: Agnes Kate Ber­
nice Fisher. - 1
linderby High School! Ruth Isa­
bel Blatohford,
Lumby High School i Muriel 
Catherine Bessette, Lila Gooding, 
JnmoH Harold Slgnlqt,
Oyama High School i Joyce Leone 
Beano’, Juno Chelan Edwards, 
Salmon Arm High Bahooli Joseph 
Laohlan Ilarboll, Laurie Mirolllo 
H art, Yvonno C harlotte Kolgliloy, 
Lorna Vivian Minton, R u th  Ethel 
MnoDonnld, ’ Esmo D orothy Rich­
ards, Laurence W a rre n 1 W right. 
....Westbnnk High Soliooit Jeon 
R o b erta , C arter^  ... . , ,
St, Anne’s Academy Kamloops i 
Private Sohool! po rts  M ary R uth
erford Dnin, Mabel Jeanette Doblo, 
Marguerite, Loraino Gagne, Eliza-
dondrioasoho, Joan Irene Vanden- 
drlossoho, Private study; Helen 
Burris,
Successful in Senior Mntrloula- 
Won Jrom .(Vernon, are.„thosc,. whose 
namoa appoar hormmdor, Tiioy 
obtnlnod comploto standing in 
Grndo K ill by oxnmlnntlon, nnd 
now ; qualified to enter, the 
Students Pass
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 5)
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Collection of Taxes 
In Kamloops Reaches 
Record High' Figure
KAMLOOPS, B.C.. July 17.—Col­
lection of current taxes In the city 
during the first six months 01 this 
year reached a record high, ac­
cording to figures submitted to the 
city council by Howard M, Levey, 
city cleric and treasurer.
Current taxes paid to June 30 
amounted to $136,216.09, represent­
ing 85.19 per cent of the levy as 
compared with 839 per cent In 
1942, which In Itself constituted an 
all-time high. _
Arrears were small, $10,839.87 
This figure, however, represented a 
much higher percentage of collec­
tion of arrears, being 39.02 per cent 
as compared with 3096 In ‘1942.
The aggregate Is thus $147,05596 
or 78.36 per cent of the amount 
due.
NOTICt TO IAM0RBS
Whenever you moke a new lease, or renew 
a lease, whethev in writing or an oral agree­
ment, involving a change of tenant, a 
change in rental, ora change in the services 
or accommodation to be supplied,
You are required, at the same time, by 
Order No. 108 of The Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, to give the tenant a signed 
statement, using a printed form (R.C. 40) 
supplied by the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board .This statement must show the max­
imum rental for the accommodation con­
cerned, and other information prescribed.
You are also required, within ten days, to 
forward a signed copy of this statement to 
the nearest Regional Rentals Administra­
tion Office.
Penalties are provided for failure to comply 
with this Order.'
These forms are available at all offices 




Laboratory A ctive  in 
Forest Insect Survey
1 General and Definite Reduction in 
Timber Infestations; 766 Handled Here
I n  s p i t e  o f  d if f ic u lt  c o n d i t io n s ,  t h e  F o r e s t  I n s e c t  S u r ­
v e y  I n  1942 s u c c e e d e d  a g a in  In  e x t e n d in g  i t s  c o v e ra g e  a n d  
sc o p e , t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  s a m p le s  o f  in s e c ts  c o l le c te d  b e ­
in g  13,210 a s  a g a i n s t  11,328 in  1941. O f  th e s e  s a m p le s ,  766 
w e re  h a n d l e d  a t  t h e  E n to m o lo g ic a l  L a b o r a to r y  i n  V e rn o n . 
L a b o r a to r ie s  a t  O t ta w a ,  F r e d e r ic to n ,  N .B ., W in n ip e g , I n ­
d i a n  H d a d , D u c h e s n a y ,  Q u e „  a n d  t h e  Q u e b e c  F o r e s t  E n to ­
m o lo g ic a l  S fervice c o m b in e d  in  h a n d l in g  t h e  r e m a in d e r .  
I t  w ill  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  V e rn o n  is  t h e  o n ly  p o in t  w e s t  o f  
S a s k a tc h e w a n  to  c o n d u c t  s u c h  a  su rv e y .
The 1942 report of the Forest In-
* i I f *
sect Survey states that the past 
season was characterized by a 
general and definite reduction in 
insect Infestations as a whole. The 
most Important decreases were In 
the European Spruce Sawfly and 
the larch sawfly, while similar de­
creases were noted In numerous 
cases In all types and groups of 
forest Insects, for example, balsam 
flr sawfly, green - striped maple 
worm, and pine spittle bug. Among 
the other Important Insects, there 
were slight decreases in the spruce 
budworm and the forest tent cat­
erpillar. On the other hand, a 
slight Increase in the jack pine 
budworm, and a sudden outbreak 
of spring cankerworm in Ontario 
were reported.
The Forest Insect Survey is of 
great value to the Dominion in 
minimizing and preventing physi­
cal and commercial damage to 
Canadian forests. I t is a co-oper­
ative project "carried out by the 
Division of Entomology, Science 
Service. Dominion. Department of 
Agriculture, the Quebec Forest En­
tomological services, the Provincial 
Forest Services, the Forest Protec­
tion Services, and by the admin­
istrative officers and workers of 
private forest industries, as well 
as by private individuals interested 
in the work of forest insect con­
trol. Regular reports by observers, 
of whom there are more than 2,000 
in all parts of Canada, are for­
warded to headquarters at Ottawa,
Soldiers’ Fun Film 
Coming to Capitol
Plenty of Vemon 
Boys in England
It has been just like “old 
home town week” in England 
for L/Cpl. Harry Hamilton, R.C. 
O.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, of this city.
L/Cpl. HamUton, who land- 
Overseas not long ago, had 
the company of another Ver­
non boy going over on the 
ship, Pte: Emmett O’Keefe, of 
the Saskatchewan Light In­
fantry. The . first persons 
L/CpL HamUton talked to in 
England were two Vernon 
brothers, >Pte. Russell Metcalfe 
of the Infantry, and Gunner 
Gordon Metcalfe, of the Artll- 
Uery. Walking into the mess 
hall for the first time, L/Cpl. 
HamUton found that the cook 
was a Vernon boy, Pte. Leslie 
Perrett, who is attached to 
the C.I.R.U.
In his first letter to his 
parents, L/Cpl. HamUton says 
that aU they saw going over 
was a shark and whale. He 
likes England and has joined 
the Canadian Legion, which 
he says will help him a lot in 
finding his way around Lon-, 
don.
uality counts most —for that 
H I  rich, satisfying flavour which 




Wartime Waiters Learn To ^Yait . ..
Enlistment In the armed services has taken many experienced wait­
ers from Canadian National Railways dining car duty. 
replaced bv younger men not subject to immediate call. Veteran 
dining car’ stewards Instruct the newcomers in the 'fine pointte of 
nrovidlng the courteous service for which Canadian National meal 
cars are noted. Above. Steward WUUam Hector, veteran in Can­
adian National service, gives a demonstration to F. Balanofl (left), 
19 vears old: R. Karpiuk (third from left) 19, and Joe Leniuk 
(right), 13. t/vUring on is R. Paul, an old-timer in dining car 
sen-ice.’ who is standing in the centre. .
A
O .K . Centre W ill Raise 
$1,000 Through Taxation
Transportation of Pupils Discussed; 
Officers Elected at,Annual Meeting
Hard o f  Hearing? Attend M is
SPEC IAL DEM ONSTRATION
HE AR I N G A I D S
AURCX Hearing Aida at*
iadividaally' fitted. Ilka 
glasses, to meet year per- 
soaal seed. New model 
p rov id es IS K  w ider  
hearing range. Light, simple, easy-to- 
wear. Listen to how AUREX over* 
comes'yovr baedicap!
Low cost operatioa-—easy terms.
HALE HEARING
414-18 Blrks BuUding 
Vancouver, B.C.
When better battles are waged, 
we’d like to see them! In the'mean­
time, however, this department will 
insist that Columbia has something 
new and delightful in the private 
war carried on by Pat O’Brien and 
Brian Donlevy, who appear with 
Janet Blair in “Two Yanks in 
Trinidad.” Messrs. O’Brien and 
Donlevy joyously “knock each oth­
er’s block off” with carefree aban­
don and! a t every opportunity. Or, 
as is only to be expected from two 
of fllmdom’s most likeable “tough 
guys,” they join forces whenever an 
outsider threatens to poach upon 
what they consider,, their personal 
property . . . the other feUow!
Thus, during the unreeling of 
Two Yanks in Trinidad,” which 
plays a t the Capitol Theatre Fri­
day and Saturday, July 23 and 24, 
Messrs. O’Brien and Donlevy fight 
off attacks from Miss Blair, who 
appears as a cafe hostess with a 
liking for easy money, from the 
United States Army, of which the 
“two Yanks" are easily the most 
rambunctious members; . and from 
an enemy spy ring, which is de­
termined to continue fueling U- 
boats In American waters. But, with 
all their concern for the major 
war in which they are . engaged, 
Columbia’s “two Yanks" still Insist 
that a  free-for-all is fun, when' 




“OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C.. July ;--------  • “
19.—It was voted to raise Sl .Oto by j .
taxes to cover expenses during the ■ r  _ A  . m ( ,L r A n M
ensuing year at the annual school f  O r m e r / x T I T I S t r O n Q  
meeting held in the schoolhouse j 
on Wednesday, July 14. E. C.
Nuyens occupied the chair. He has 
retired after several years of val­
uable service on the board in the 
capacity of chairman. A vote of 
thanks was passed by the meeting 
for the work he had accomplished 
while in office. Some discussion 
took place as to the advisability of 
providing transportation for High 
School pupils to attend Oyama 
High School, but it was decided to
So that the public may be ac­
quainted with the new charter for 
labor made possible through 
amendments to the Industial Con­
ciliation and Arbitration Act at 
the last session of the Legislature, 
the Department of Labor has pub- 
lished a booklet giving a complete 
summary of how this Act works, 
together with a copy of the Act' 
itself and all the regulations pro 
mulgated under the Act.
This booklet can be secured by 
writing to B. H. E. Goult,. Secre 
tary-Registrar of the Industrial 
Conciliation a n d  Arbitra £ i on  
Branch of the Department of 
Labor.
' Perhaps no piece of labor legis. 
lation has received such wide­
spread commendation and atten 
tion as has this Act. I t has been 
heralded throughout this conthv 
ent as one of the most forward 
looking pieces of legislation de 
signed to Improve labor conditions 
that has been enacted In any 
State or Province. I t is felt that 
the booklet, which has Just been 
published, .will act as a guide to 
those chiefly concerned in labor 
relationships and should do much 
to1 acquaint the people with the 
operation of the Act. ■
Teacher Returns 
To Visit Friends
District Homes Have 
. Visitors From Coast 
and Other Localities
leave the matter in abeyance owing I ARMSTRONG, B. C., July 20.— 
to wartime expenses. The meeting | Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clarke, of Van- 
asked that a letter be sent to couver, former residents of Arm- 
James Goldie, expressing their ap- strong when Mr. Clarke was on 
predation for his work as auditor, the staff of the Elementary School, 
S. Land was appointed to fill the accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
vacancy caused by the retirement U-iUe Craig, also of the Coast city, 
of Mr. Nuyens. Those still serving (were guests for a few days last 
are Mrs. E. Hare and Ivan Hunter. ] week at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Mrs. Bob Jeglum and Miss Nora Arthur Wilson.
Carter left for Vancouver last and Mrs. Gordon Lyster and
week, where they will engage in tw0 children, also their nephew, 
war work. Robert Pearson, returned on Sun-
Miss Sylvia Macfarlane, of Arm- day from camping at. Shuswap 
strong, is the guest of Mr. and Lake.
Mrs. Cliff Fallow. Miss Razel Price left on Tues.
• j .  Howard of the Toronto In- day. to spend a vacation with her 
vestment Company of Calgary, was I sister, Mrs. A. Kafoed, in Van 
a visitor in the Centre this w e e k , couver.
her mother, Mrs. James Schubert.
$13
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COME A N D  W A TC H  THE BIG SHOW
C.A.<B)T.C. IIO
(By kind perm isvon endBtwuyti the c* S ^ £ £ ty orWJfF,ewln M.C,Commeedant)
s
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o d  m  .  m i v  7 S T H
M Miss Marjorie Sidney and Miss
I Ivy Pement, who have spent the 
S  Past three weeks at their homes
^ m On0^r, ’the here' left on Saturday to resume
S e r h o m f o f  m fla te T & tc h e ll St‘ Paurs H0S'
rin^hW WMfn?n \Hsitin°- T r  V. ’ T. N. Pellett is visiting rela- 
7vfreinr r f l ^  1tives and friends at the Coast, 
n a reh ff ' C0I3el nd’ Craig s leaving, on Saturday.
Miss W. Wentworth has returned
home after a - short visit to Van- Rees' wh° .left
C0JJ,yieI1r ' , k .1 .ui. PO. Kenneth Schubert, R.C.A.F.,
week ^ t h  the Scomiletion of the a‘\ds Sĉ rUb̂ ’d Ŵ rs 
Lamberts. There has been an ex- ' f ^ h Ac^S
ceptlonally good crop. ___  . were accompanied by
Mrs. D. Schubert of Ashcroft and 
.  _  ' # Mrs. Alex Strachan and two chlld-
l  a o l i  l r i l> A o  ( a ,  I re n , of Prince Rupert, who hadLbOSl , TVlVCS r o r  been visiting in this pity. Mrs. K;
Schubert returned to Armstrong 
L i  \ Y /  i  this week for an extended visit
r s .  IV 1 .  W atson  with her.parente.
J. Aiinstrong, manager of the 
Resident of Armstrong Ovenvaltea Limited in this city,
, v/ r> . . spent a few days last week in
for 53 Years; Prominent Vancouver,
...in Community A ffa irs " Mrs,....Clarence .Richards 'and
daughter, Marguerite of Rossland, 
ARMSTRONG, B.O., July 20,—A who have been visiting. Mrs, T, 
resident of tho North Okanagan Cooper, left for their homo this 
for more than 53 years, Mrs, Maria week,
Watson was laid at rest In tho Rev- A, B, Sharpies loft
Armstrong, Cemetery.'on . Sunday Monday to spend .their holidays 
afternoon, July 18. She was in in Vancouver and Victoria,
her seventieth year. Mi's- W. R, Spence arrived on
Bom in Derbyshire, England, Sunday from Vornon, to visit at 
Mrs, Watson came to Enderby home of Mr, and Mrs, James 
from Slcamous by boat over half McQuarrle; ,
a century ago. Then Miss Marla ,, Mr, and Mrs, Lolanoy, of Rob-
Mallonder, she made her homo ‘ih with thoir family have
with tho Bailey family who havd Peeu spondlng a few days with 
beon life-long friends, being neigh- Mr, and Mrs, Wasyl Kohut, Mr,
bors in tho Old Country; and Mrs, Delaney aro planning to
It tvns at the home of Mrs, E, aeul° 1,1 the,North Okanagan, ; ; 
M, Campbell, of Enderby, tho for- Bo13 Smith loft on Monday for 
mor Miss Miss E. Balloy, that after Vmnicouvor, 
nearly threo months' Illness in tiro , Tl'°vor Davies and Peggy Hay- 
Armstrong Hospital, Mrs, Watson of Vernon, ave, visiting at
was visiting whon she suffored r " ?  "omo of Mr, and Mrs, William
from the stroko which proved fatal I Winkles for part of their summer 
pp Juno 28, , holidays,
• Mrs. Watson watched the growth L, Ml8ti ,Ioy Ounkloy returned on 
of tho North Okanagan with, much StUurclay from a month spent at 
Interest, On her arrival in the r  ™ 0oi' Ht' 
district there was n o , Armstrong, MoKnlght, who has beep
Tho commuplty which laid bo- vl«ltlnB her grapdmothor,: Mrs, D, 
twcop Vomop npd EPdorby was I Stevensop for tho past threo woolut, 
known thop ns Lansdowno. Old I?11 op Monday for her homo In; | 
timers' polobralions wore a groat KMn*oops, 
pleasure to hor, the last one bolng Marilyn File loft on Monday to 
to honor the Ous Schubort family, PM’t of hor holidays with
Just about two years after hor l\or lUHU' Mrs, Gordon Dallllo, In 
arrival In Gpnndn she wns married 
In Kamloops,to Ernest O, Watson, 
who survives hor, ,
Making thoir homo in Vornon,
Enderby nnd Armstrong, hosts of 
friends echo tho trlbuto paid to 
Mrs, Watson' by Rev, A, B, Sharp­
ies who officiated at tho funoral 
services held In St; James' Angli­
can Church on Sundny, whon ho 
oxtollod hor many oxcollont traits,
Sho was a Ufa mombor of the 
Women’s Auxiliary,
Early this year, Mr, and Mrs,
Watson sold tho r rnnoh in the 
Mountain View district and moved 
to Patterson Avenue,
Besides hor husband, Mrs, Wat­
son Is survived by two daughters.
Mrs, J, P, Murphy, Enderby, and 
Mrs, Poroy Maundroll of this olty 1 
two sonB, Charles A,,'of Armstrong, 
and Wesley A, of Port Hardy, B.O 
A third son, Alfred W. was killed 
in Franco In World War I. Also
N A T I O N A L  S E L E C T I V E  S E R V I C E
Fourth Compulsory Employment 
Transfer Order
!4 Direction to Specified Em ployert 
and Employees
T h is  O rd e r  ap p lies  to  a n y  young- m a n  who is
16, 17 o r  1 8  y ears  of a g e , a n d  w ho is w orking
a t any o n e  o f the  em p lo y m en ts  spec ified  in this 
no tice . I t  is also  d ire c te d  to  th e  p rese n t 
em p lo y ers  of th e se  y o u n g  m en.
L  O bjective:
The Order provides for the transfer of the young men affected; 
to work which is of more importance to Canada’s war effort. 1 rans- 
fers will be made after taking into account the health and domestic 
circumstances of these young men.
B. YOUNG MEN WHO ARE AFFECTED:
Every young m an who is in  any one of the  employments 
specified , who hns reached his 16 th  b irthday  bu t has not reached 
. h is  19th b irthday , Is covered by th is  O rder.
C. EMPLOYMENTS SPECIFIED IN THE ORDER:
T his O rder applies to  the young  m en described above If now 
em ployed in any o f these occupational
(1 )  Any occupation In o r assoelaled with the following: (a) 
b a rb e r shops and  beauty p n rlou ra ; ( b )  d istilling  nlcohol or 
beverage) (c )  dyeing, cleaning and  pressing, baths, guide ser­
vice, shoe sh in ing) (d )  en te rta inm en t, including but not rcslriclci 
to  theatres, film  ■ agencies, m otion  p ic tu re  companies, clulis,
. , howling alleys, pool room s) (e )  o p era tion  of lee cream p a r lo u r s  
nnd soda foun ta in s) ( f )  m an u fac tu re  o f  feathers, plumes anil 
artific ia l flowers; clicking gum , w ine, laee goods, greeting cards, 
Jewelry) (g ) re ta il stores) (I t)  factory  production of sluliwrV 
nnd nrt goods) ( i )  retail and w holesale florists) (J) retail side 
o f  .confectionery, enndy, tobacco, hooks, stationery, news) ( ) 
reln il sale of m oto r veltlclcs o r  accessories) ‘ (1) retail sale a - 
s p o r tin g ' goods or musical In s tru m en ts) ( in )  service 
(gasoline-filling Mallows) 1 ( n )  taverns, liquor, wine and wee 
stores, .
(2 )  Bus h o y ) eharm an nnd c lean er) custom  fa rrie r) diinclnl ,
teac h e r| dish w asher) dom estic se rvan t) doorm an and itinrtwI ■ 
elevator opera to r 1 greens k eep er) g rounds keeper) hold  W 
hoy) porlor (o ilie r than ill railw ay tra in  service)) lir“  
chnuffouri taxi driver) waiter,
D . How the O rder affords Young Men still allending School 1 , 
Y oung men liv the iige g ro up s m en tion ed , now  e m p lo y e d ,^
n o t bo in terfered  w ith Insofar as re tu rn in g  to  school at ilw •i|H,,)i B. 
o f tlio school session In the A u tu m n  Is c o n e c rn e ili 'h u t young ia( 
in  the a g e  classes covered, w h o  are n ow  w orking  during-1a  
sum m er vacation, m ust com ply w ith  th is-C o m p ulso ry  O rder,
E, Procedure to  be followed 1
All men as defined above m u st re p o r t  to  an Imitplovment ^
1 Sponsorod by Kinsmen Club of Vornon
Procoods to "M ilk For Britain Fund" and Soldiers' Entertainment Fund
A D M IS S IO N B Y P R O G R A M O N L Y —7 5 cE A C H
Obtainable from any, Kinsmen and rnost downtown business ostabllshments-r-look for the
"Rookies, Play Ho°key'f Posters, , ,
Vornon,
PO, Roy Noblo, R,0,A.F„ and his I 
wife arrived ,on Sunday to visit 
with Reovo and Mrs, .. stanloy 
Noblo,
Mi’#, Goorgo Brown, of Kolowna. I 
Is tho Buost of hor son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Wllmor 
Asiln,
Whon returning last wook from 
10 days visiting relatives at tho 
Coast, Mrs, Harold North was ac­
companied by MrH, II,. Ilondorson 
of Ladner, who Is visiting at tho 
h0»V,° of„Mr' Mrs, F, W, North,
Miss Yvonno Ilorrox, of Rovol- 
stoko, Is visiting relatives In this 
oily and dlstrlat,
# R  mV ’ a ,m A  MrB' w - J ' PYl slon nndfamily loft on Tuosdny to make 
thoir homo In Oroston. Mr, Frloslon 
has boon tho pastor of tho Pon- 
tpcoslnl Qhuroh in this olty for 
the past year. 1
Selective Service Office not la te r  th a n  " J u ly  24th 
resident outside a city  o r tow n having  a n , E m p lo ym en t am Seia 
’ Service Office, w ho aro too far rem ov ed  to  ciill personally i'1,s 
an Office, m ay ’w rite  to  the n earest olliou In the first Instance, > 
aw ait fu rth er directions, . , 1 -.»•
F. A piicalsi -
If d irected  to  transfer1 to e m p lo y m e n t subsequent t0  ,
a man may, If ho ohlccts, en te r appeal wljch a C ourt ol ' 
w ithin  7 days of receiving such d irec tio n ,
surviving are 10 grandchildren nnd 
five gront-grandehlldron,
British Crown Oolonlos amT pro- 
tootoratos pay no “trlbuto" to tho 
United Kingdom Exohcquor; on tho 
contrary, tho United Kingdom lias 
made many grants to  the colonies 
to.:„ help—rohef-iond*-developm ent, 
During the present war and  tho 
last, however, both Oolonlos and 
Protectorates havo made gonorous 
contributions in, men and treasure 
to tho common cause,
G, Poimliiotti
Penalties a ro ,p ro v id ed  for em p lo y ers  ;who, retain , o r ,[»>> 
the ir em ploy, a fter Ju ly  24th, 1943, an y  m an covered  by this 1 f 
oxcupt under speolal perm it, A lso , penalties are provided  I",1' . ■
of an .-employee covered h y  the Order, to  register o r lofitiw 
suhse(|uont d irection  to  e m p lo y m e n t,.
II, Aulborllyi
T his O rd e r  Is Issued under a u th o r ity  co nferred  on the J f i  
o f L abour hy  N ational Selective S erv ice C ivilian k oau lan 'm  
246 of Jan uary  19th, 1943, and  am end ing  O rd ers  In Connollii
Em  ployert or employees uncertain of the application 
of this O rilori In  a p a r t i c u l a r , p a te  o ra  advised  to , 
eo inm iin lra iA  Im m e d ia te ly  Kith the nearest Employ 
. m o m  n nd  Selective Service Office. , .
, Attention Is directed to the fad that the Third 
. Compulsory Order, which contains a list of occupy




Popular Young Olivor Man 
Klllod in Action Ovarioai
_ PENTICTON, B.O,. July 20, - 1 
Oliver residents liava loarnod with 
groat regret, of tho donUi in ac­
tion over Qarmany, of Pilot Officer 
Julian Vornon O, Wood, son of 
Mr,, and-Mrs,~D,- V, ■ Wood,- Ilo~ was 
previously reported missing,
PO, Wood wns a vary popular 
member of tho Oliver High Bohool 
and Joined tho R.O.A.P, right nf- | 
tor graduation in 1041,
■usniaKY, MITCURI,̂  
gWtlif •/ M tnr ,
Thursday, July 2 2 > ^43 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
O.K. Landing Popular With July Visitors
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.O, 
20—E F. McDowell, of Van- 
Ju*y r  spent the last two 
• f f j t t h  Ws nephew, E. W.
° ^ nlp b , Ward and Miss A. 
~  w 1 lift on Monday for a 
holiday, Mrs. Ward going 
f K d  Alta., to visit her 
Kfltherand Miss Taylor to Re- 
p y Sifc. to visit her sister. Dur-
Ing their absence, Miss Jessie 
Peters, of Victoria’, B.C., will oc­
cupy the house,
Misses Teresa and Shirley Van 
Antwerp left on Wednesday to 
visit relatives in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Howard returned to her 
home In Newton, B.O., on Satur­
day, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Lewington, and Arthur 
Weston. •
Miss Evelyn Gray left on Mon­
day for a two weeks' visit to Van­
couver and Victoria.
Visitors at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Welch, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch 
and family of Silverton, B.C., Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton and two boys of 
Nanaimo, and Miss Phillis Welch, 
of Vancouver,
•  Diily Delivery on all



















•  Monday orders to 
by 2 pjn. delivered 
tame day.
FOODS C. 0 . D/sCharge Accounts Phone 273 or 44
BAY. FIRST IN RELIABILITY ft FIRST IN QUALITY «  FIRST IN FASHION
•V
Care O f  Clothes
Every time you take care of something you own, you are helping to win 
the war.. Your clothes deserve special attention . . . today's conditions 
make it imperative that you "wear them out . . . make them do." <Here 
are some "Helpful Home Hints" .on care of clothes ’ from the Careful 
Twins/
HANG YOUR CLOTHES UP the min­
ute you take them off. Fasten the 
closings , . , that helps to keep their 
shape.
GOOD DARNERS AND POOR ONES 
TOO find adhesive mending tapes and 
liquid mending adhesives the best way 
to repair many types of fabrics.
GARMENTS SHOULD BE GIVEN A 
GOOD STIFF BRUSHING immedi­
ately after wearing. This does away 
with dust or lint before it . gets em­
bedded In the material and starts 
to cause deterioration of fabrics. Use; 
long strokes, brushing with the nap 
of napped materials and always with 
the thread of the fabrlo.
SLIDE FASTENERS SHOULD NEVER 
BE FORCED—they should be opened 
and closed by the tab. While laun-. 
dering or ironing a garment which 
has a slide fastener, make sure the 
fastener is completely closed. Care­
less pressing and creasing of the slide 
• fastener may eventually throw some 
of th e . teeth out of alignment.
LET YOUR CLOTHES HAVE AIR.
Before you put them In "close quar­
ters" in the cupboard, hang t\}em 
from the door top for an hour or 
so, Tills will freshen tho garment, 
help to remove body odors and aid 
In restoring tho garment to Its or­
iginal shape,
BROKEN THREADS IN SWEATERS
may be caught and crocheted in 
again. If there Is a hole it may be 
necessary to match the yarn and darn 
tho hole. It is helpful to baste a stiff 
paper to tho back to serve as a 
foundation over which to darn,
AT LEAST ONE DAY’S REST for
each garment bofore you wear it 
'again Is a good Idea . . .  this lots 
the fabric threads spring back into 
place nnd minimizes need for pres­
sing,
WEAR APRONS AND SMOCKS In
tho kitchen to protect your clothes 
from stains, If a garment does get 
spotted, act at onco to remove the 
stain or send It to the oloanors, Fresh 
stains aro much oaslcr to romovo,
I'KESS YOUR CLOTHES whenovor 
It Is necessary for a  n ea t appear­
ance . , , but . remombor th a t  too 
frequent pressing Is bad for olothes, 
It steals tho life out of wool and 
rayon fabrics, W hen you pross wool, 
be sure to stoam prosB, no t Iron as 
you would n summer' cotton, Uso a 
hoavy damp press d o th  and work on 
tho wrong aide, Set tho iron down, 
lift it up, and sot it down again, 
Don't run tho Iron back and forth  
or you may Btrotoh,.tho fibres, Press 
until tho press d o th  Is dry to pro-, 
vont a shiny appearance,
USE DRESS DAGS, especially for 
"best drosses" th a t don 't do dally
duty, • v
STORMY WEATHER IS • HARD ON 
CLOTHES AND SHOES, Protcot them 
by wearing n raincoat a n d , rubbers 
and carrying fin um brdla, v Keep 
dam p shoos away from rndlators and 
opon fires,
TO MAKE YOUR SHOES LAST 
LONGER rent them between woarlngs, 
Polish ltoops up their Bood appearance 
and preserves and softens tho loather, 
Run down heels twist tho shoos,ou t 
of shnpo nnd shorten thoir life , . , 
so hnvo your hods straightened ns 
soon as they begin to wear uneven­
ly, Place shoo trooH,ln shoes Immedi­
ately nftor wonring, Uso shoo bags 
or shoo, racks to, protoot shoos from 
'dust, 1 , ■ 1
SX1IFF HATS WITH TISSUE PAPER 
o ltuop thorn In shape and p u t In a 
hat bos; away from dust,
EMPTY YOUR HANDBAG a t least 
once a wook , , , then tu rn  It upside 
down over tho waatobaskot and g iv e , 
tho lining a good bruBh,
KNIT CLOTHES SHOULD NEVER 
KE HUNG—but should bo folded I n 1 
ilrawoi's or placed ■ on sholvos,
"A STITCH IN TIM E SAVES NINE"
In an old adage, bu t It's still p ra o tl- , 
bdi Rips, tonrB, holes and weak 
NPds in a gam iont should bo ropnlr- 
od as soon ns they appear,
MEND STOCKINGS BEFORE LAt/N- 
nhliiNGi Darn ns soon ns th in  
places appear or boforo tho holo gets 
too largo, Uso a darning egg to hold 
your socks Arm and mnka a  n ea t darn, 
you haven’t , a  dnrnlng egg, juao an  
elootrlQ light bulb. , , . or for dark  
mud-to-Heu colors, darn , over a flash-
REMOYE SHINE FROM, WOOLENS, 
If tho Iron loaves a shiny Bpot on 
wool m aterial or If tho fabrlo bocomos 
shiny with woar, tho nap may bo 
ralsod by rubbing with a  d o th  dam p­
ened with nloohol nnd thon brushing 
tho spot briskly with ,n atilt brush, 
jlopont until tho surface is rostorod,
P I IO  T 15 0  T W O O  L GARMENTS 
AGAINST MOTHS, W ash in tfemp- 
suds or dry d ean  boforo storing, 
Wrap thorn tightly In Arm wrapping 
paper or nowspapor nnd seal tho ends 
and edges, Panuliohlora - benzine, 
properly used, Is an excellent m oth 
ropollonl,
WEAR T1IE RIGHT CLOTHES FOR
“ E ' R W  HUTTONS ON TOO 
— A stem  or shank  of 
1 owl between the buttons and the 
?"ril)®ht In noooHsary to allow1 space
neon lorn away the holo should bo 
patohod with a small pieoo of, m atoh- 
mfttorlnl boforo tho bu tton  la 
icwn on ,,, , never try to sow up tho 
nd« by pulling tho m aterial \ogothor,
THE OCCASION, Drossy shoos won’t 
stand up If you wear thorn for long
outdoor walks , , . tho same goon for 
shorn-, stockings, You can’t blamo a 
light drons for looking' limp a t  a
party .m rn  It J o  work all
suitable occasions and for "ovoryday"
wear stroot clothes, sports olothos, or 
• house (IresHon aooordlng to how your 
tlino Is spent,
i n t i Q . ^
Lumby School Trustees 
Face Serious Problems
Annual School Meeting Endorses Curfew; 
Petition Circulated Among Residents
LUMBY, B.G., July 19.—Four­
teen attended the annual school 
meeting, held in the High School 
on July 14, with J. Martin, Jr., in 
the chalr.vR. J. Chisholm was re­
elected for a further three-year 
term, after 12 years’ service as a 
member of the board. T. A. Nor­
ris was re-elected auditor.
The annual Ananclal statement 
and estimates were passed with 
the same assessment of $6,000 as 
in the previous year. The In­
spector’s report had not been re­
ceived on that date. A full report 
from principal John Prior was 
read.
A lengthy discussion followed of 
various problems in connection 
with the school, chief among them 
being smoking among the pupils, 
which seems to be increasing.
The curfew question was
endorsed by the meeting.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to T. A. Norris, R. J. Chisholm 
and C. D. Bloom before the gath­
ering adjourned.
Mrs. Fred White and her chil­
dren have left Lumby to take up 
residence in Oyama.
Mrs. Ernie Shunter and chil­
dren have returned to Nelson after 
a holiday spent in Lumby and 
Vernon. . They were accompanied 
by Mrs. A. Ross, who will spend 
a month’s vacation in Kimberley. 
Run Over by Tractor 
A. Close had the misfortune to 
be run over by a tractor while at 
work for the Bell Lumber Com­
pany. He is suffering from severe 
injuries.
Mrs. C. Shunter has returned to 
her home in Rutland after hav­
ing visited friends and relatives 
in Lumby. Patsy and Brenda are 
staying on for a longer visit in 
the district.
Further plans for the canvassing 
of the Lumby district with a pe­
tition for the curfew were dfawii 
up at a. meeting last Thursday. 
Such: canvassing will get . under 
way at once.
Trpr .  H. Donald 
Expert Marksman
‘‘A’’ Squadron, 9th (R) Arm­
ored Regiment B.C. Dragoons, 
held their annual rifle shoot on 
the military range in the Com­
monage Sunday afternoon, and 
one highlight of the day was 
a shooting exhibition - put on 
quite, without Intent by Troop­
er Harry Donald,. Metropolitan 
Insurance salesman, of this 
city.
Trooper Donald lined up with 
his buddies on the 200 yard 
. range and prepared for the 
shooting classification, “rapid 
fire”, which calls for five shots 
to be made within 60 seconds.
When the targets. came up 
he found that the range flag 
pole was casting a shadow over 
the centre of the bull’s eye, 
spoiling his aiming. When the 
remainder of the section com­
pleted the trial,' Trooper Don- 1 
aid explained to the O.C. why 
.he had not shot, and conse­
quently was permitted to fire 
by himself, with a black disc 
marking the bull’s eye.
Trooper Donald took aim and 
planted five shots in the bull’s 
eye in 25 seconds, less than 
half the allotted time.
Rutland School 
Board Re-elect 




All Ranks Commended 
by Instructor From 
Coast Headquarters
PEACHLAND, B'.C., July 20 — 
The Peachland and Westbank De­
tachments of No. 46 Company, 
P.C.M.R., have been undergoing a 
course of training in formations, 
fieldcraft and general instruction 
in Ranger work, under SySgt. A. 
A. Young, military instructor from 
Ranger Headquarters, who has 
complemented all ranks on their 
keenness and efficiency.'
A fire which Droke out in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Brew on Sat­
urday afternoon of last week to­
tally. destroyed house and contents. 
The cause of the blaze Is un­
known, as the house had been 
empty for some months. When 
neighbors arrived, it was burning 
too fiercely to do anything. The 
fire got away in the grass on the 
lot, and o n ly a f te r  considerable 
work, was prevented from spread­
ing.
Dr. Murdock MacKinnon and 
Mrs. MacKinnon of Edmonton, ar­
rived in Peachland yesterday, 
Wednesday, and will be guests at 
the manse with their brother,1 Dr. 
A. D, MacKinnon, for two weeks. 
Both visitors are honor graduates 
and gold medalists of Queen’s. 
University, and have each written 
two books. Dr. MacKinnon will 
take some of the services at Peach- 
land and Westbank United 
Churches during this, • his first 
visit to. the Okanagan.
New Minister Welcomed 
The induction of Dr. A, D, Mac­
Kinnon, B,A„ B.D., Ph,D„ took 
placo in the Peachland United
Ratepayers Did Not 
Show Much Interest 
in Annual Meeting
Church on Friday evening, Rev. 
’ A "  A ’ - -  ‘ ‘ " rotor, Petrie of Rutland; Modoiutw. 
the KnmloopB-Okanagan Pres­
bytery, was in charge of the ser­
vice, assisted by , Dr. D. O, David­
son of Wost Summerland, Rov, J, 
D, Glilnm, elder of ■ Ponohland 
Church, nnd J. L, Hewlott,' older 
Westbank Church participated 
. ■■ , tho corcmony, also H, W. 
Sutherland; who acted as olialr- 
man, The mnstor of Trepnnlor 
Ifidgo brought greetings to tho 
church nnd Dr, MnoKinnon, J, K, 
Trccnrt.cn also gave a short ad­
dress, Reeve Mrs, B, F, Gununow 
spoko for tho municipality; Mrs, 
T, Reece wolcomcd tho mlnlstor 
on bohnlf of tho Women’s Asooola- 
tion of Westbnnk; nnd Mm, E, 
Pierce oxtondod greetings on bo- 
half of the Ohlrstiftii Solenco 
Church, Othor speakers woro Rov, 
F, W, Haskins. Mrs, W. D, MUlor, 
Miss A, Elliott. Mrs, E, Clements 
and Miss G, Rooco sang, E, M, 
Hunt and T, Reece prosontoil tho 
keys of tho ohuroh and mumo, to 
which ' tho - now mlnlstor fittingly 
"ospondod.
RUTLAND, B.C.,-July 19.—The 
annual meeting was held a t theI 
school on July 14, the attendance i 
being small, only eight. ratepayers 
being in .attendance, indicating 
either satisfaction or apathy with 
school affairs of the district. The 
meeting lasted little over half an 
hour. All estimates were passed 
unanimously. The secretary, R. T. [ 
Ritchie, said that four teachers 
had resigned from the school staff i 
and that quite a problem faced, 
the trustees in replacing them: It 
was suggested that one of the 
vacancies be filled by a teacher 
who would take an active interest | 
in sports if this were at all pos­
sible. Mrs. A. E. Eutin, the retir­
ing trustee, was re-elected.
Miss Gwen Cross, an employee 
of Boeings, Vancouver, is spending 
her holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Stafford and I 
family have taken up. residence in 
the former home of A.. Bresch.
Miss Mary Smith, of Vancouver,
Is visiting the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith.
Pte. Jim Fleck, who is stationed] 
at Red Deer, Alta., spent his fur­
lough at his home in Rutland.
Miss Ena Cross, nurse in train-1 
ing. a t ihe Royal ’ Jubilee Hospital 
in Victoria, left on Saturday, after ' 
a , visit with her. parents.
LAW. Mavis Charlton, of Paul­
son, Man,, is spending her leave 
a t . the home of her, father, Jack 
Charlton. • f
The Rutland Women’s Institute, 
held their annual picnic in the 
Kelowna park on Wednesday last, 
Due to the fact that ■ so many 
members were , packing cherries 
and doing other orchard work the 
attendance was not large;. At a 
short business session It was sug­
gested that , In future the picnic, 
be held late In June. Further plans 
were made for the flower show to 
bo held on August 12, The Insti­
tute are also undertaking to col-, 
lect prunes for the making of jam 
for the Red Cross, ahd are asking 
anyone who can donato prunes to 
phone Miss A, B. Dalziel, After a
picnic,» luncheon.had..been..served,
tho members spent a restful af­
ternoon nt the lakeshoro, -...
Pte, D. H, Campbell returned to 
his homo on Saturday after a t­
tending tho two week reserve camp 
a t , Vernon.
Oapt, R. Osborne, Vernon, spont 
tho week-end-at tho home of Mrs, 
Pi Onmpboll,
Former Oyama Man 
Home on Sick Leave
Staff Sgt, Gordon 
McClure Convalescing 
A fter Serious Accident
Super Western Movie 
On Screen Here Soon
OYAMA, B,C„ July 10,—S ta f f- , 
Sorgt, Gordon McClure, w ith his I 
wife and two ohlldron, M aureen , 
and David, are spending a week 
as tho guoBtfl of Mr, and Mrs. A, 
Beaton S m ith , 1 Staff-Sorgt, M o -, 
Oluro, who Is w ith tho Ordnnnco 
Corps, stationed noar Kingston, 
O nt„ 1h on leave nftor spending
Jam es Craig and Doan Jngger, 
who scored notably 1 In "Valloy of 
tho Sun," aro 1 again 1 toamod In 
"Tho O m aha Trull," Motro-Ctold- 
w.vn-Mnyor'B super western which 
will bo showing a t  tho Capitol T he­
atre  on Wednesday, July ao, in a 
double feature bill,
Craig Is oast ns Patrick Qindol, 
poetic Irish  wagon boss miulnst 
whom I,ho wHos of - the millions 
Pipestone Ross (Doan dagger) aro 
iflUocl, The ople story denln with 
:ho building of tho railroads noross 
tho sun-baked plains of Kanmm and 
Nebraska, Patrick Oandel Is trans­
porting by ox train, to  Omnlin, a 
loeomotlvo, w ith which a now rail­
way is to bo, Initiated,
Opposing him  are tho plims of 
Plpustono. Rosa, who believe# th a t 
tho railroads will end his freighting 
business, IIow Cnndol suooossfully 
freights tho locomotive to Omaha 
provides a swift-moving story, 
û A,nowoomor„BtnvluWPiunoliuBloUo: 
makes nn Impressive debut nn Julio 
Rnnsomo, llght-of-love of Oandel 
and finnooo of PlpoHtono Ronn. Be­
sides possessing, a  startling blonde 
beauty. Miss Blake also displays
gruat-di’am atlo-to lont....
. Titled "Tho Falcon's Brother," 
sta rring  m ysterious,aeorgo Sundoni, 
w ith Torn. Conway an d  Jane Run-t \ l « . t«iimil <1nn n rl«mIIIin* Itn f Hli«n
several m onths In hospital as the
il‘
-IMV** AWIH, VWIMTIVJ M1UIWAlftMl"'
dolph, provides n thrilling, baffling 
theme In tho saoond feature,
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result of a  serious acoldont, When 
ho .loaves for , the, East ho will bo 
accompanlod by his wlfo and 
family, who have been staying In 
Kelowna1 with Mrs, McClure's par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Wilson, since I 
last fall,
Mr, and Mrs, A, Phillips have 
ns thoir guests their son-in-law , 
and  dauhtor, Mr, and Mrs, Walloon 
Bennett, of Vancouver, ,
Mr, and  Mrs, Jam es a ib b , of 
Kelowna, aro rooolvlng co n g ra tu - , 
latlons on the b irth  of a  son a t 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
Juno 20, tyfrs, Gibb Is the d o u g h -, 
tor of Mr, and Mrs, W, Rea, of 
Oyama,
Mrs, E, A, Aldrod, of Kelowna,
Is spending a  wook nt the h o m e, 
of her, son and his wife, M*\ and 
Mrs, H arry Aldrod,
Mrs, T ,. D, Shaw-M aoLaron nnd 
h e r  daughter Sheila, arrived homo 
la s t Friday afte r a throe woolen' 
vnoatlon a t  Const, cities, They wore 
aooompaplod»by*Joan»Norman,*whol 
had  been YlHltlng her grandparents I 
In 1 VlQtorla, While In Vlotorln, Mrs, 
MnoLnron stnyed with ' Mrs, S, 
Darvllle, a form er well-known 
resident, of Oyamn, Mrs, Darvllle 
a n d h o rs ls te r , ' M rs,-N orm an1 Davies; 
also formerly ol' Oyama, displayed, 
a  keen in terest In all nows of the 
.community, and wished to bo ro- 




—In Your Home 
—In Her Life
or About Town — Dress As Smartly 
As THEY Want You To!
MEN'S
SPORT JACKETS
Excellent new shipment just arrived—  
In jaunty checks, houndstooth pattern, 
Herringbone and fancy weaves. Greys, 
browns, blues. gflj
Sizes 35 to 44  ........
MEN'S
SPORT SLACKS
To complete your costume— Neat Tropi- 
calWorsteds, in Summer shades of blue, 
brown, sand and grey. Also plain grey, 
flannels and fancy M-
tweeds. Sizes 30  to 42  ..
MEN'S
SPORT BELTS
Real live elastic webbing, leather ends, 
prong buckles. Blues and 
greens. Sizes 30 to 40 .. J y
LADIES’
Woollen Anklets
N eat fitting socks, with comfortable cuffs. 
Keep your feet happy and add color to your 
sports costume. In red, brown, blue and 




Ladies' Kid Gloves, maroon 
and green. Reg. 1.29, 1.98, 
2.95— Reduced to
79c - 1.29 -1 .98
Children's Campus Socks,
Red white and navy. Reg. 
■29c. s |  A .
Reduced to .■■■ J L
— M ain  Floor
Colourful Sum­
mer stripes on' 
neutral back­
grounds. M atch these with any summer cos­
tume, Popular wooden clasps 3 .6 0
and handles; Each, Including tax
G r e a t l y  R e d u c e d
Small group of counter- 
soiled dresses, silk house­
coats, evening dresses and 
coats, a t greatly reduced 
prices. Look this group 
over. '
— -Second Floor
■ i ■ , » 1 . ■ ... .,-V 1 ■" ■■ ■. ' ' SERVICES
‘B A Y ’ F O O D S •  C.O.D/s,
•  Charge Accounts.
Fiesh Fiuits & Vegetables •  Daily Deliveries on all orders in by 1 2  noon.
DAILY In Season—
i ■
•  Monday's Delivery on
Raspberries - Cherries - Green Peas, etc. all orders In by 2 p.m.
1 . , . . I , |
Cleaning Specials F ly  Spray
RINSO, Giant, pkt. 50c
■ RINSO, /y\edlum, pkt, ...................... ...............27c
8-oz, tin ..................... 2 2 c
16-oz, t in ............ . 3 5 c
.. 69c 128-oz, tin .........
..25c Sprayers, each ...
. 69c Fly Coils, 3 for ...
.. 23c i '
., 25c ■ 
i 5 c ; , 
, 19c
Apricots—
. ' ■ ’.2  ■ Mf f firm 85c
Vernon, B.C, ti' b u y  C lom tum n. Vornon, B.C.
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'B A Y L STO R E HOURS » VERNON, B,C. * ' ' A
.
M O N D A Y ..............................................12(30 Noon to 5t30 p.m, 1
TH U R SD A Y ...................................................... 9 a,m, to 12 Noon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY .... 9 a m. to 5i30 p.m.










I I- ® i I
Important Gathering Here
T H E  IN T E R IO R  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  w id e  r e a d e r  a u d ie n c e  o f  M r. B r u c e  H u tc h in s o n ,  t h e  c o l­
u m n i s t ,  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  h ig h ly  g r a t i f ie d  to  r e a d  
r e c e n t ly  i n  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n  a n  e u lo g is t ic  r e f ­
e r e n c e  to  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y . .
M r. H u tc h in s o n  w a s  la m e n t in g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
p r e s e n t 'd a y  c o n d i t io n s  m a k e  Im p o ss ib le  le is u re ly  
v i s i t s  to  a l l  o u r  v a r io u s  s c e n ic  s p o ts  a n d  to  o u r  
in c r e d ib ly  p r o d u c t iv e  p a t c h e s  o f  l a n d  tu c k e d  
a w a y  f r o m  t h e  h i l l s  a n d  la k e s .  _
I f  t h i s  f e e l in g  w e re  v e r y  w id e ly  h e ld  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  p r o v in c e  a n d  e ls e w h e re ,  t h e n  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a lle y  w o u ld  n o t  n e e d  to  s p e n d  o n e  d o l la r  
to  a t t r a c t  v i s i to r s  to  t h i s  a r e a .  B e c a u s e  w h e n  
p e a c e  a g a in  m a k e s  r e s u m p t io n  o f  t r a v e l  p o ss ib le , 
a l l  o u r  a r d e n t  s u p p o r te r s  w o u ld  f lo c k  to  se e  o u r  
l a k e s  a n d  o u r  h i l l s  a n d  o u r  v a r ie d  o th e r  a t t r a c ­
t io n s .  ■ . , . .
U n f o r tu n a te ly  fo r  u s  n o t  e v e ry o n e  is  im b u e d  
w i t h  a ‘ s p i r i t  s im i la r  to  M r. H u tc h in s o n ’s. V is i to rs  
h a v e  to  b e  so ld  o n  o u r  a t t r a c t i o n s .
I t  is  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  t h e  f o r th c o m in g  
m e e t in g  in  t h i s  c i ty  o f  t h e  I n t e r io r  B d a rd s  o f  
T r a d e  s h o u ld  p ro v e  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t
g a t h e r in g s  c o n v e n e d  in  m a n y  y e a r s .
O th e r  d i s t r i c t s  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v in c e  a n d  
i n  th e  P a c if ic  N o r th w e s t  g e n e r a l ly  a r e  v e ry  m u c h  
a l iv e  to  t h e  t o u r i s t  m a g n e t  th e  A la s k a  H ig h w a y  
i s  s u re  to  b e  o n c e  t h e  w a r  is  o v e r . T h a t  t h e  
P r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  is  a lso  k e e n ly  a w a re  o f  
i t s  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  t h i s  m a t t e r  w a s  s t a t e d  in  
u n m is ta k a b le  te r m s  b y  P r e m ie r  J o h n  H a r t  r e -  
c e n t ly  ■ ■■■■■
F o r  th e s e  r e a s o n s  i t  is  im p o s s ib le  f o r  t h e  I n ­
t e r i o r  o f  t h i s  p ro v in c e  to  s i t  c a lm ly  b y  w a i t in g  
u n t i l  th e  w a r  is  w o n  b e f o r e  g iv in g  a  t h o u g h t  to  
i t s  r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n  in  t h e  n e w  to u r i s t  s c h e m e  
o f  th in g s .  H a p p ily , s u c h  a  p la n  is  n o t  c o n te m ­
p la te d . ;  . , V . . • : ■ . • . .
F ro m  the combined Canadian-Amencan meet­
ing in Vernon on July 28 must emerge a com­
mon policy, free from the petty, bickerings and. 
local jealousies that too often in the past have ■ 
marred any really constructive presentation of 
the Interior’s case.
O n  p a g e  o n e 'o f  t h i s  is s u e  o f  T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s-  
a p p e a r s  a  r e p ly  f ro m  t h e  M in is te r  o f  P u b lic  
W o rk s , t h e  H o n . H e r b e r t  A n sc o m b , o n  t h e  p o in ts  
r a i s e d  in  l a s t  w e e k ’s  a r t i c l e  in  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  
e n t i t l e d  “W h y  I s  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  F o r g o t ­
t e n ? ”
As t h e  M in i s te r ’s s t a t e m e n t ,  w h ic h  w e a r e  
■very p le a s e d  to  p u b l is h ,  r e a c h e d  t h i s  office o n ly  
a  few  h o u r s  b e fo re  o u r  d e a d l in e ,  n o  c o m m e n t  is 
p o s s ib le  i n  t h i s  is s u e . O f c o u rse , t h e r e  m a y  b e  
n o  n e e d  f o r  c o m m e n t . . T h e  p e o p le  o f  t h e  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n — n o  le s s  t h a n  o u rs e lv e s — w o u ld  b e  
g r a t i f ie d  i f  t h a t  w e re  t h e  s i tu a t io n — a  s t a t e m e n t  
s o  c le a r  a s  to  sh o w  d e f in i te ly  t h e  O k a n a g a n ’s 
r i g h t f u l  p la c e  in  t h e  n e w  s u p e r  h ig h w a y  p r o g r a m  
o f  th e  f u tu r e .
*• * *
O n e in d ic a t io n  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t’s  f o rw a r d  
lo o k in g  s t a n d  o n  t h e  t o u r i s t  t r a d e  w ill b e  s e e n  in  
a c t io n  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  few  w ee k s , w h e n  a  u n i t  
-will t a k e  co lo r  a n d  s o u n d  f ilm s  o f  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n ’s  a t t r a c t i o n s .  A g r e a t  m a r k e t  f o r  t h i s  ty p e  
o f  p ic tu r e  is  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a n d  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  T r a v e l  B u r e a u 'h a s  a l r e a d y  p u t  a  good, p a r t  
o f  t h i s  p ro v in c e  o n  f ilm  fo r  d is t r ib u t io n .
The Real Test
T H E R E  a r e  t w o  a c id  te s ts  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  a p p l ie d  to  a n y  q u e s t io n  a b o u t  t h e  b o m b in g  o f  
R o m e .
W ill th e  d e s t r u c t io n  of l e g i t im a te  m i l i ta r y  
o b je c t iv e s  in  th e  a n c i e n t  c i ty  h a s t e n  t h e  d a y  
o f  v ic to ry  o v e r  t h e  I t a l i a n  f a s c is ts ,  w i th  a  c o n ­
s e q u e n t  r e d u c t io n  in  t h e  c a s u a l ty  l i s ts  o f  o u r  
o w n  A llie d  tro o p s ?
I f  t h e  a n s w e r  is  in  th e  a f f irm a tiv e , t h e n  a  
v e r y  s t r o n g  a r g u m e n t  in  f a v o r  o f  t h e  b o m b in g  
o f  R o m e  m u s t  b e  b u i l t  u p  in  t h e  m in d s  o f  a l l  
d e c e n t  m e n .
D id  th o s e  v o ic es  n o w  r a is e d  t o  s a v e  th e  f a s ­
c i s ts  f r o m  r e a p in g  t h e  w h ir lw in d  o f  t h e i r  o w n  
b lo o d y  h a r v e s t s  p r o t e s t  w i th  t h e  s a m e  v ig o r  d u r ­
in g  th e  b li tz  o n  L o n d o n , C o v e n try ,  P ly m o u th ,  
B r is to l ,  to  n a m e  b u t  a  fe w  p la c e s  e a c h  c o n t a in ­
in g  to  B r i t i s h  h e a r t s  m o n u m e n ts  a n d  I r r e p la c e ­
a b le  w o rk s  o f  a r t  a s  d e a r  a s  a n y  R o m e  c a n  
b o a s t?
A sid e  f ro m  t h e  t e r r ib le  to l l  o f  h u m a n  life  
a n d  s u f fe r in g  t h a t  b o m b in g s  ta k e ,  a n o t h e r  c a u s e  
fo r  g r e a t  r e g r e t  is  t h e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  w o rk s  o f  
a r t  ip- a l l  c o u n t r ie s .  T o d a y  s t a n d  r u i n s ‘ in  a l l  
c o u n t r i e s  m a rk e d  b y  th e  w a r — r u in s  t h a t  o n c e  
w o re , p r ic e le s s  t r e a s u r e s  b e lo n g in g  t o , a l l  n a t io n s  
a s  p a r t  o f  th e  h e r i t a g e  of t h e  p a s t .
T h o s e  t r e a s u r e s  g o  f a r  b e y o n d  t h e  n a z l  a n d  
f a s c i s t  r e g im e s , b u t  f o r  th o s e  s a m e  g a n g s te r s  to  
h id e  In  th e  s h a d o w s  o f  th o s e  t r e a s u r e s  is  b u t  to  
in v i to  t h e i r  d e s t r u c t io n .
A S  I  
S B E  I T
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•  ®
To Those Who Serve
The sun is setting  in  th e  western sky  
And in th is garden fa ir; where you and I 
Have o ften  sat and ta lked o f things we know  
W atched the bees as from  th e  flowers flew ,
Heard o ft  the plaintive note o f bird 
W hich deep w ith in  our hearts has stirred  
A gentleness th a t’s alm ost pain.
O would th a t you were here w ith  m e again!
For son o f m ine the longing in m y heart 
T om  tw ixt love and d u ty  and the part 
W hich here is m ine, to w atch and wait 
This war torn world tw ix t love and hate.
W hen spring was here and w inter passed away 
W hen April showers and warming sun o f May 
Had made this garden as w hen last you walked 
W ith arm in m ine, to m e you gently talked  
And told me then, th a t all m y fears were vain 
You surely would return  and once again 
This garden pa th  you’d walk w ith  m e  
M idst scent of flower and hum  o f bee.
O ft have I stood and  prayed to God above 
To shield you w ith  His wondrous love,
That when you called to H im  in prayer 
He would reveal His presence to you there.
For His Omnipotence alone will free 
This war torn world on land and sea.
, Well, son of m ine, you know  m y though t 
As for our freedom  you have fought,
My presence m ay be fa r  away 
B ut through the hours o f n igh t and day 
My loving thoughts I send to you 
As still your du ty  you m u st do.
Dear God, here on m y bended knee  
1 now release, m y son, to Thee.
— W . H . P ollard.
K a m lo o p s , B .C .
Ontario Election Views
X N J U S T  T W O  w eo k s’ t im e  th e  e le c to rs  o f  O n ­ta r io  go  to  th o  p o lls  to  n a m e  a  n o w  P ro v in c ia l  
1 g o v e r n m e n t .  T h o  d o c to r s  h a v e  s e v e ra l  c h o ic e s  
b e fo re  th e m , a n d  th e i r  s e le c tio n  w ill b e  w a tc h e d  
w i th  i n t e r e s t  by  e v e ry  o th e r  p ro v in c e ,  b u t  n o -  
w h o ro  m o ro  so t h a n  In  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
O n e  c h o ic e  t h a t  th o  e le c to rs  h a v e  n o t  g o t is  
to  n a m o  M itc h e ll  H o p b u rn  a s  th o  h e a d  o f  a  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ;  th o  b o s t  t h a t  c a n  bo d o n o  fo r  h im  Is 
to  r o t u r n  h im  a s  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  L ib e ra l  o v e n  
th o u g h  h o  r e c e n t ly  p ro s id e d  a t  a  m e e t in g  fo r  
M v, J o h n  B r a c k e n  a n d  w as  g e n e ro u s  In  h is  p r a is e  
f o r  th o  lo a d e r  o f  th o  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e  
p a r ty ,  F r o m  th o  p o in t  of v iew  o f th o  v a s t  m a jo r ­
i ty  o f w o s to rn o rs , th o  Id ea l p r o c e d u re  fo r  M itc h  
w o u ld  bo to  h a v o  h im  Iobo h is  d e p o s it ,  th o ro b y  
r e t i r i n g  h im , if  o n ly  te m p o r a r i ly ,1 to  h is  a c r e s  o f 
o n io n  h o ld s ,
O f c h ie f  ih to r o s t  to  p r l t l s h  C o lu m b ia n s  Is th o  
. p a r t  b e in g  p la y e d  b y  th e jC ,0 ,F . ,  w h ic h  W as u n - .
1 r e p ro s o n to d  In  th o  l a s t  L e g is la tu re ,  I n  v iew  o f 
> th e  d e l ln l to  s t a t e m e n t s  by, th e  B ,C , p a r ty  h o a d s
■ t h a t  th o  O.O.F, la n o t  a  re fo rm , b u t  a  m i l i t a n t
< M M v ^ ro v o lu tlo n a ry * p a r.ty ,d t4 a 4 n to ro a lln B .to .lQ U V h Jd i} h t, 
th o  O n ta r io  C .O ,F , is a c c u s in g  th o  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  
,o f s te a l in g  so m o  o f th o  m o a t I m p o r t a n t  p la n k s  
in  I ts  p la t f o r m ,  N o w h e re '' In  th o  0 ,0 ,F . p la t f o r m
is ts ,  w h ic h  l ik e ly  w ill  h a v e  c a n d id a te s  i n  s e v e ra l  
s e a ts .  I n  a t  l e a s t  o n e  r id in g  t h e  C .C .F . w ill s u p ­
p o r t  t h e  N ew  P a r ty ,  b u t  i n  o th e r s  t h e y  w ill b e  in  
o p p o s it io n .  .
O n e  o f  t h e  m in o r  c a u s e s  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  h e a d  
s c r a tc h in g  is  t h e  d e c is io n  o f  t h e  P ro g r e s s iv e  C o n ­
s e rv a t iv e s  to  d e m i l i t a r iz e  L t.-C o l.  G e o rg e  A. 
D re w . H is  m i l i ta r y  r a n k  h a s  b e e n  d r o p p e d  f r o m  
p a r ty  l i t e r a tu r e .
A ll' i n  a l l ,  t h e  O n ta r io  e le c t io n s  a d d ;  u p  to  a  
m o s t  in t e r e s t i n g  s p e c ta c le — a  s p e c ta c le  n o t  w i th ­
o u t  w id e  s ig n if ic a n c e  b e c a u s e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
n a m e d  w ill l ik e ly  d e a l  w i th  p o s t - w a r  s e t t l e m e n t .
Isolation Must End A t  Home
Americans have a peculiar way of thinking of their 
Government as operating in two orbits only slightly con­
nected. One, of course, is the sphere of domestic affairs; 
the other is the international sphere.
Just how, it is the habit to think of American admin­
istration and direction as going very weU in. the world 
sphere, but poorly at home. This is a remnant of years 
of isolationist thought and must be eliminated if Ameri­
cans are to gain an accurate and peace-strengthening 
concept of their place in the international community. 
There are not two spheres of administration, but o n e - 
inseparable and inevitably linked together.
The matter of food provides a typical and useful ex­
ample of the situation. American newspapers dafiy print 
columns of reports on the food muddle; it ranks with the 
weather as an item of common conversation. But most 
of these reports and nearly all of this conversation deals 
with food as a domestic affair.
There is talk of subsidies so that prices may be “rolled 
back" or held down and labor's, dmeands for higher wages 
thus forestalled. Various changes ■ in distribution and 
rationing methods are proposed, but the central thought 
is always to improve the situation on the home front.
I t is' true most Americans have what might be de­
scribed as a vague and academic awareness that their 
fertile fiolds, machinery, "know-how" and manpower are 
tho best hope of a hungry world. But in a few places is 
there that dynamic appreciation that food is an imple­
ment of war, that, for instance, Germany sincerely hopes 
to be soon able to starve Russia into submission, that 
, American1 food is today ranked in Russia as of more im- . 
portnneo than Amorlcan munitions I
Amorica has done a great JJob on armaments, but 
whore is tho same organization, the same drive, tho same 
impulse to share in regard to food?
That"s ono example of Americans’ failure to see them­
selves in world perspective. Another example can bo found 
in foreign policy, Grumbling over administrative tanglos 
in Washington are heard on ovory sido, yet those com­
plaints foous on the'effects poor administration has on 
' America, How little is it 6con that lack of sharp deline­
ation of authority, lack of clarity and unity on policies 
at homo, lots tho State Dopartmont havo ono, or two, or 
throo, policies, the OWI another, various alphabet bureaus 
still others, so that those confllots are carried abroad and 
causo the sort of confusion experienced in North Africa, 
Take inflation. There is' much concorn about It in 
America, but pooplo talk only about tho effects at homo, 
Many fail to see that if the war ends with « sreatly In­
flated economy in tho United States and groatly deflated 
economy olsewhoro access to tho greatest supplier nation 
win be donlQd, Amorloan trade will languish, many of tho 
gains for whtoh tho United Nations are lighting will havo
^ I t  \a  'tlmo now for Americans to arouso themselves 
from tho isolationist dronm and to look about thorn in tho 
■ workaday world whore every national action has an in­
ternational reaction. It's a Job individuals must under­
take . at home,—Christian Science Monitor,
to
Letter Describes Ruin ;
The R.A.F, blasting of tho Moehno dam In the Huhr 
valloy tore a holo 104 foot wide and 02 feet doop In the 
dam’s face' and w ithin 20 minutes all the water had 
poured out, rushing in  an engulfing to rren t through the
vital Industrial valloy, ___
This Information was in an eyewitness account In an 
unconsorod letter reaching Norwegian circles ■ in , Stock­
holm. The letter said, In part: . . . „
"You will havo got my letter In which I  wrote th a t . 
Tommy lilt tho Moolmo dam, Yes, this in tho greatest 
disaster which befell, Europe since tlmo Immomornl, , 
"Thoro la no comparison with Essen, Cologne, Dute* 
burg, Duossoldorf, olo, Thoro havo boon three direct hits 
by mine bombs. F ifty motors (Ifll foot) not ill as I wrote
before, of the dam  wore blown off. .............. '
, ■ "The dam was 00 foot high or doop in the water, Of 
this, 1)8 foot were knocked off, leaving abou t10 foot, stand-
ll' B"W ater reached Noholm, about sovon miles a\vay, within; 
nine minutes, In  ?0 minutes all the water had run out,
anim al1 oadavors floated past, Neldernsoe, Ulmmolpfoi ten 
and Huohon disappeared from the earth , .
"Don’t  got shocked' a t how many deaths, Throe thou 
sand reported1 so far, An entire camp with (ISO Russian
’ . ’ ' j ___...l i lt in  Aim tvtltuilnn , " 'In th o r o  to  bo fo u n d  n  a ln g lo  m o n tlo n  o f  th o  w o rd  • prisoners drowned w ithin flvo minutes,  ̂ t t
''i “ BoclallflmVr ‘E m p h aB iri'a 'to h '‘“ 'c o -o p o rn tlo n p w n h ,“Mŵ ^
t h o  a d d i t io n  o f  th o  .u n d o u b te d  t r u t h  t h a t  th o  
p r o s p e r i t y  o f  b u B lp o ss d e p o n e s  <u p o n -  th o  w ell-,, 
b o ln g  o f  a g r ic u l tu r e  a n d  t h o - u r b a n  .w o rk e rs , ' 
T h o  m o s t  I n te r e s t in g  g ro u p  a p p o n l ln g  to . th o  
d o c t o r a t e  Is T h o  N ow  P a r ty ,  n o o  T h e  C o m m u n -
Thoy thought they would bo safe there, but they col­
lapsed- with thorn, There wore, six big now buildings In 
Noholnvwnd not opo torioK la loft ot thorn.
■ The lotter wna In faultless Oorm an but- the clumsy 
gram m ar Indicated tho writer belonged to tho working or 
peasant olassr-B.U,P, Dispatch,
Attack Could Win in 1943
■ Can Germany be beaten in 1043? The 
Soviet leaders have always thought so.
Many of the London stock market specu­
lators are swinging to that oplnlon.Whlle
that latter fact, even with odds of 4 to. a.
would make me shy away front ^ o p t i m ­
istic conclusion, the majority of real Alued 
fighting men in Europe share the -belier.
I hear. *
The most convincing professional evi­
dence I have seen comes from the pen of 
Max Werner. He is the man who wrote 
"The Military Strength of the Powers. It 
appeared a couple of years before the 
war—and T wrote about it at the time, in 
this column. Werner's book was the omy 
pre-war forecast which stood up when the 
war actually came. In comparison with the 
silly twaddle written by others like Han­
son Baldwin, of the New York Times, it 
appears ip retrospect as a masterpiece ot 
realistic writing.
Werner has a new book called “Attack 
Can Win the War in 1943.” It. discusses, on 
the basis of known facts rather than wish­
ful thinking, the possibility of victory over 
Germany this present year.
Russian Stand Good Omen
The best omen for victory this year is 
not the swift success in Sicily—great and 
stirring as that it. It is that the third great 
summer attack-by the Germans has been 
halted in its tracks in Russia. ■
We may recall that when the great Ger­
man army first plunged into the Soviet in 
June, 1941, there was almost nobody in 
this part of the world (that is nobody who 
was supposed to be anybody) who expected 
the Red armies to be able to hold, out for 
more than six weeks. The “pessimists” were 
■ betting on three weeks till the knockout; 
the “optimists” were willing to admit that 
Russia might hang on for three months.
Even this time last year there was gen­
eral fatalistic acceptance'of the idea that- 
the German armies would get to the Volga, 
push Stalin and his government, and what 
' remained of the army, into Asia, reach the 
oil fields, and maybe even link up with 
Japan via the middle East.
Now the world has swung so far the 
other way that it accepts without surprise 
the fact that Hitler’s once worm-terrifying 
army, on its third annual attack, not only- 
gains nothing, but in course of- that failure 
susains its most decisive defeat of the war.
I say “most decisive defeat”- because it is 
exactly that. The Stalingrad comeback by 
the Soviet army was a magnificent feat.
But even the capture of 22. Axis divisions, 
or what was left of them, could be blamed 
partly on the Russian winter, partly on 
Hitler’s own insane strategy, in “sticking 
his neck out” so far.
This latest defeat seems to me. to mark 
Hitler’s last hope to break out of the box 
in which he finds himself; Prom now on 
■the walls will be closing in on, the Nazi 
gangsters.
Three Ways To Give Italy Knockout
After Sicily, what? That is the • question 
which our enemies would give much to be 
able to answer. For, in spite of the trans­
fer from Britain to Sicily of large new 
forces, the Axis is still in acute danger of 
a lightning thrust from across the English 
Channel.
The fact that five-sixths of the Canadian 
Army Overseas has . been kep t: in Britain 
for the real second front attack speaks 
for itself. The attack on Sicily is not the 
second front. It is what Admiral Cunning­
ham called it "the necessary preliminary 
to the second front.” There. can be no real 
. second front unless it forces the Germans, - 
and not the Italians, to fight on two major 
battlefields at once.
Meanwhile the advantages of knocking 
Italy out of the war are obvious. The Axis 
—as the name implies—was built on the 
child’s teeter-totter principle. If one-young­
ster is knocked off one end the other left 
up in the air, is likely to come down with 
a bump In the case of Italy and Germany 
that illustration may be more amusing than 
accurate. For Germany might fight on for 
years after Italy’s collapse. On the other 
hand the collapse of Germany must in­
evitably be followed by the surrender of 
Italy within a matter of days, or even hours.
Italy Could Be Bombed Out
Italy can be j)ombcd out of this war, if 
our leaders decide to use 'th a t technique. 
With the bases now in our hands it - would 
be possible to concentrate on Romo Itself 
not Just 1,000 planes, as in the' first raid 
on Cologne, but 2,500 or ovon 3,000. More­
over, our loaders havo gone out of their , 
way to remind all concerned that, wo havo 
not given any engagement not . to bomb 
tho military capital nnd and very core and '1 
heart of Itnllan Fascism. Rather official, 
spokesmen, including Mr, Eden, havo plains 
ly stated that wo will bomb Romo if 
necessary to force Italian surrondor,
- But once Sicily is completely in our 
hands, there are at least two ways, other 
than by mass bombing alone, whereby our 
combined land; sea and air forces could 
boat Italy, And so far as can bo foreseen 
this victory should bo cheap—as costs are 
reckoned on the traglo balanco sheets of 
war.
1 As early ns 1924 ono of 'Mussolini's load-: 
ing helpers admitted to mo that ono power 
th a t. Italy could never hope < to figh t1 suc­
cessfully was Britain. That was long be­
fore tho now1 deadlines of air power was 
appreciated, But, as ho put It, thoro was 
hardly a city or big town in all Italy which 
could not bo bombnrdod from tho sea by 
British wnrsh|ps,
Invasion of Italy?
Thoro aro two obvious plans which tho 
Allies could uso t o ' invndo Fascist Italy, 
Tho ono is to oross ovor from Sicily, and 
advance straight up tho ponlnsula with 
armies operating In close co-opornUon with 
tho navies, Tills plan would necessitate 
ono Allied forco operating to tho west of 
the mountain rldgo whloh runs like a spinal 
column up nnd down nil Italy; and nnothor 
advancing up the eastern shoros of Italy, 
along the Adrlntlo,
Tho advantage of this plan would bo 
that tho whole olonn-up Job could bo done 
ns tho ndvnnca proceeds; Tho ndvanco 
Itself could probnbly bo made easy by sue 
cosslvo landings from tho non,Just to tho 
roar of tho Axis troops which woro trying 
to halt tho advance of tho Allied -armies, 
This technique Is now working llko n charm 
In Blolly,
But an alternate plan—maybo the one 
more llkoly to’ bo choson—would boWtof: 
make a limited nttaok on tho so-called 
hool of tho Itnllnn boot, Tho ohlof pur­
pose of this would bo to secure access to 
tho Adrlntlo Boa and to permit a landing 
iw oppmtion*mtich"rhnhoriniovthrw ^ ŵ lw**u”  
Tho rest of this Plan 2 would cnll for 
tho occupation of those Islands which 
circle around from tho too of Italy to what 
- mlRht bo called tho kneo. They nro Sicily,
__ Sardinia,.,.Corsica ,nnd.Elba,..Possession;.of*.
those islands, would enable the Allies to 
cut oft communication bqtweon aormnnyi
- nnd Italy, by less ambitious Invasions than  
under P lan 1, >
In  any event Italy ’s days In tills war are 
numbered,
choose the services of any of these 
ten Chartered Banks. . .
Bank of Montreal 
The Bank of Toronto 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
The Dominion Bank 
Imperial Bank of Canada
. The Bank of Nova Scotia 
The Provincial Bank of Canada.
The Royal Bank of Canada 
Banque Canadienne Nationale 
Barclays Bank (Canada)
_  T h e se  b anks are  constitu ted  u n d e r th e  B ank  A c t— 
__ an  ac t o f  the  P arliam en t o f  C anada.
—  T h ey  com pete  w ith  each o th e r  fo r  y o u r business. 
-  T h is  m akes fo r fa ir and  efficient o p e ra tio n  an d
-  fo r  quality  o f  service. E n te rp rises  a n d  ind iv iduals  
I m ay g o  t o ‘any o r  all o f  th em  to  d e p o s it m oney, 
“ o b ta in  lo an s  an d  transact any o th e r  b a n k in g  business.
Security and  privacy a re  tw o  
fundam entals w h ich  th e  C ana­
d ian  peop le  have alw ays de­
m anded  o f  th e ir  banks. T hey  
m a in ta in  m ore  th an  4 ,3 5 0 ,0 0 0  
d ep o sit accounts, k n o w in g  th a t 
th e ir  m oney is availab le w hen  
they w ant it. I n  th o u sa n d s  o f 
daily contacts w ith  b a n k  m an-
In  every sense  o f  th e  w o rd , the  
banks a re  se rvan ts  o f  th e  p eo p le . 
L ord  M acm illan  w ro te  in  the  
R oyal C o m m issio n  re p o r t  o f 
19 3 3: “ T h e  m ech an ism  o f  finance 
is  a  de licate  o n e ; th e  confidence  
u p o n  w h ic h  i t  is  b ased  is  a  slow  
g ro w th , b u t i t  m ay b e  d es tro y ed  
over-n igh t, and  those to whom is 
entrusted responsibility fo r  the weUa eers  and  staffs, they  k n o w  th a t tr st  r s si ilit J r t  l-
their private affairs w ill b e  h e ld  fare of thepeople mustproceed with
strictly  confidential. caution in the adoption of changes.
In any o f m ore than 3 ,000 branches and sub-agencies o f the Chartered 
Banks across Canada you can entrust your savings and discuss your 
financial affairs w ith  assurance that privacy w ill be maintained.
THE C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  OF  C A N A D A
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Then you need E N O  to  cool you  through and 
through. A -g lass.o f pure  refreshing, sparkling 
E N O  restores your enterprise and  energy . . . 
and removes th e  very  cause o f heat-distress by  
assisting natu re  to  free your system  o f poisonous 
wastes arid excess gastric acid. W hy s it  home wheezing, 
puffing, doing nothing. T ak e  E N O  . . .  i t  will drive aw ay 
th a t  washed-out feeling; leaving you  F I T  A N D  F R E S H  1
t, ....... ■ . . . . ' I
Take E N O  re g u la rly ... and enjoy an active Summer I
EN D ’S FRUIT SALT'
FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
e >  , r “"
•’•■h a W ! ' * ' )t . - 4 s . L ’
h n ; 
m f/ / .
IM1
Hur r ay  for Picobacl
More Canadians are qmoklni 
Ploobac today than ever 
before, For Picobac Is oa*/ 
on tax-atralncd poclcctbookJ 
—always a mild, cool, sweet 
smoko that gives a man ^  
tho smoking satisfaction 'l0 
can ask for and yet Is woa* 
dcrfuUy Inexpensive.
it DO ES totte good 
In a plpel
"Site
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CUTS. BURNS 
BRUISES
x w i n
n r i l l T U t P T H  l lH IH I H T
Salvage Handled in 
Kamloops by Legion
, KAMLOOPS, B.C., July 17,—Sal­
vage work In Kamloops and dis­
trict Is now being handled by the 
citizens' committee backing the 
new Canadian Legion War Ser­
vices recreational centre. They took 
over from the Red Cross, which 
previously handled the collection 





REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Hall, Vernon 
price St.
Sunday, July 25 
Sunday School & Bible Clas 
10 8JB.
Morning Worship, 11 « « •
S e t t l e  7:30 p jn -
Wednesday
Midweek Devotions, 7:30 pm.
All Heartily Welcome.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
r e g u l a r  b a p t i s t
111 Schubert
2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
311 8th Street North , 
Phone 145L2 





Sunday, July 25 
10,45 am.—Sunday School.
7,15 pm.—Song Service.




Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
' Summer Quest Minister,
Rev. Wm. Stott, ILA.
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs, C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, July 25 
11 am .—Morning Worship. 
7.30 pm .—Evening Service.
North Okanagan Boys, 
Girls Save for W a r
British Columbia and Yukon students are breaking their own War 
Savings records this year. Reports from 642 schools, out of 1,100 in the 
territory, show a total of $265,149 invested in War Savings Stamps by 
boys and girls from September, 1942, to June, 1943, according to figures 
released by Miss E. A. Waller, director, School Savings Service, National 
War Finance Committee.
Savings by school children since 1940 now total over $760,000.
Many students, especially In high schools have also Invested in 
Victory Bonds this year. Although only a few schools reported such 
purchases, $31,750 In Bonds alone were bought by students In 30 com­
munities.









Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C.
Sunday, July 25
No Sunday School during July and 
August.
7.30 pm .—Evening Service. /
Sunday, July 25, 1943 
10 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
■- Class. Lesson: “Bible Teachings 
on the Cost of Drinking”—Deut. 
21:18-21; Prov. 23 : 20, 21; I  
Cor. 6:9-11.
7:30 pm.—Regular Chuch Service. 
Subject of sermon: “The Time 
Is Now—High Time.”
•8:45 pm.—Senior B.Y.P.U.
No mid-week meeting during July 
and August.
All SAINT!' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A..R.D., Rector. :
H I M  TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
. 34 Mara Ave.
Rev. R. J . . White, Pastor
Services Sunday, July 25th
10 am .—Sunday School.
11 am.—Morning Worship.
7:30 pm .—Evangelistic Service.
. Tuesday 
8 p.m.—Y.P.M. conducted by the 
young people.
Friday
8 pm.—Bible Study and Prayer. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt: “The Bible 
Is a fountain of strength and now 
as always, an aid in attaining the 




Capt. and - Mrs.. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
Sunday Next
St. James, 4th Sunday in the 
month.
8 am,—Holy Communion.
11 am.—Holy Communion Sung: 
7:30 pm.—Evensong.
' .......* ■ '
Tuesday—Evensong and War Inter­
cession service.
Wednesday—10 a.m., Chapel. ■:
Saturday, July 24
8 pm.—Open Air Service of Song 
Sunday, July 25
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 am .—Holiness meeting.
7:30 pm .—Salvation meeting.
This special service will be con' 
ducted by the. Veteran Soldiers of 
the Salvation Army.
A warm welcome awaits you ■ at 
these services.
Armstrong Consolidated ...... —  . 25% 329.00 (To Dec.)
Ashton Creek ........ ............... 10 20% 7.00
Coldstream ............................. 94 64% 72.76
Deep Creek ................... 20 10% 2.00 (To Apr.)
Enderby Elementary .......... 124 89% 629.00
Enderby High .................... . 54 48% : 58.00
Enderby North ..... ................ 25 64% 46.15 (TO Apr.)
Ewing’s Landing .................... 13 25% .7.50
Falkland Superior ........... . 53 87% 289.00
Grandview Bench ........... 16 66% 35.00
Grindrod .......... .... ................. 50 71% 113.25
Hupei ..................................... 8 75% 23.00
Kingfisher ............. ................. 6 100% 21.00
Larch Hill .......................... 30 93-1/3% ' 126.00 (TO Apr.)
Lavlngton ................. ......... 29 93% 75.75
Lumby High & Elementary .... 230 • 65% 240.00
Mabel Lake ........................... 21 71% 24.25
Mara ...........................:...... .13 85% 17.75 (To Apr.)
Okanagan Centre ................. 29 50% 37.50
Oyama High and Elementary 48 65% 363.75
Reiswig ..... .............:................ 9 22-2/9% - 5.25 •
Springbend ............. ........... . 14 35% 14.50
Trinity Creek ....................... 11 63.6% 6.50 *
Vernon Preparatory ............. — .70% 111.00 (To Dec.)
Vernon High & Junior High 554 87% 3,46525
(1,100.00 Victory Bonds)
Vernon Elementary .... ........ 950 60% 1,945.00
Okanagan Sunday School 
Convention, Kelowna, Aug. 2-8
Of Interest to Vernon and dis­
trict Sunday School workers and 
others is the Okanagan Inter­
denominational ' convention' of 
teachers and workers scheduled 
for August 2 to 8 Inclusive, In 
Kelowna. Guest speaker will be 
Rev. Clarence H. Benson, of 
Chicago, Editor and Author. 
Training classes will be held by 
Mr. Benson during Convention 
week. Morning and afternoon 
sessions will be held In the Evangel 
Tabernacle and United Church 
Hall respectively, with evening
meetings in thef. .Bethel Sunday 
School Auditorium.
Climax for th e r week will be a 
special Sunday, School Rally In 
Kelowna P ark ; on ■ Sunday after­
noon, August 8. ,
The convention will be followed 
by a combined dally vacation Bible 
School for two weeks, of which 
Mr. Benson will be In complete 
charge. • ■
Mrs. S. J. Weeks, “Kelowna, will 
receive notifications from North 
Okanagan delegates a few days 
ahead, and will arrange billeting 
for them.
French Volunteers Train in North Africa
Slnco the Allied campaign In North Africa,' EYenchmen have been, 
volunteering for service against the Germans In large numbers. 
Many of them fought in the battles of 1939-40 and some have been 
prisoners In enemy hands. They are being trained as soldiers of 
the Corps Afrlque and are dressed In British khaki and equipped 
with British weapons. They' retain as a distinguished mark the 
French Casque and Forage cap.
Total .... .................. ;...... :........................ .............. $9,176.30
Pillar Lake Epitome of 
Angler’s Fondest Hopes
Landmark in N. Okanagan 
For Over 60 Years, Erased
Old Enderby Hotel Being Torn Down; 
One Time Only Hostelry For Many Miles
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave. •
Sunday, July 25 
10:30 am .—Morning Service.
Matth. 7, 24-29 “Building- on the 
Rock Or On Sand."
7:30 j p.m.—Evening Service.
Luke 6, 36-42 "The Law of 
Brotherly Love."
9:30 am .—Sunday School.
By T. C. McKay:
Eight miles north .from Falk­
land, after travelling through a 
forest avenue edged with pines, 
interlaced by cedars, willows, birch­
es and firs, Pillar Lake suddenly 
appears. The beauty of the avenue 
does not fully prepare the trav­
eller for the serene grandeur of 
the lake, a veritable mountain gem.
A party of six arrived at Albert 
Moser’s fishing camp on Sunday 
noon, just as Doctor Russell, of 
Lakeside, and Senator Wall, of 
Wenatchee, Washington,. were leav­
ing. During the p a s t ' six years 
these two American visitors have 
made annual week-end trips to 
Pillar Lake, lured by the fighting 
Kamloops trout with which the 
lake is stocked. They packed in ice, 
16 of the finest fresh water trout 
seasoned anglers had- ever seen. 
With the exception of two small 
fry, the fish ranged from three to 
six and a half pounds in weight. 
Still fascinated by such a grand 
catch, it was observed that, as 
two of the larger fish were lifted 
by the tails, one' bent limply to- 
wards the ground, the other re­
mained splendidly firm. “What 
causes so much difference in firm­
ness?” was the query. “This one,” 
pointing to the firmly fleshed car­
cass, "came from Pillar Lake,” was 
the reply; “the other came from 
Star Lake.” Questioned later on 
the point, Mr, Moser asserted that 
the firmest and finest fish, within
Proven Superiority
Nabob Coffee haa boon honoured by the test of time 
, .  * and proven by Ms popularity. Today when real 
coffee flavor and goodness mean so much, Nabob Is 
the name to remember. Always roaster fresh jta Ms 
modern Pliofilm container, Nabob Is your guarantee 
of utmost coffee (enjoyment and' full coupon value.
a radius of 100 miles come from 
Pillar Lake.
First Lieut. Coldwell, of the Ver­
non Training Camp, just at dusk 
on Saturday evening, landed an 
eight and half pound beauty. “As 
an obviously experienced fisher­
man, did you really have a great 
thrill?” he was asked. “I  certainly 
did get a real kick out of it be­
cause Pillar Lake fish definitely 
compel one to exert all his ang­
ling science,” was the lieutenant’s 
response.
Visits Lake for First Time .
Mrs. J. J. Embury, of Kamloops, 
admitted that she was- visiting 
Pillar Lake for the first time but 
said quite emphatically, ' “I t’s not 
the last time.” She confessed that 
she is far more attracted by the 
extreme magnificence of the lake 
than by the fishing.
Rowing quietly into a secluded 
little bay, a  piercing trumpet’ of 
sound broke the silence. We had 
disturbed a loon family. Father 
Loon was trumpeting a steady 
series of alarms and warnings, at 
times within twenty feet of the 
boat. While he continued to dis­
tract the . attention of visitors, 
Mother Loon and her twin .babies 
were .making submerged progress 
towards safety zones.
From the • other end of the 
lake is a splendid view, of the 
, amazing' pillar which gives the 
name to the lake.
: The monolith is apparently 50, 
or more, feet tall, - standing, like 
a giant’s wart, completely clear of 
the rest of the mountain. Even a 
geologist might have his difficul­
ties explaining convincingly the 
history of the pillar. Instead of a 
solid rock, the column is built of 
hundreds of small rocks and large 
boulders, knit together by a mix 
ture of d a y  and a soft, fine sand 
like soapstone. At the top of the 
pillar, apparently , about six feet 
by fou r' feet In its own base Is 
triangular prism of : rock, very 
neatly balanced on a floor four 
feet, by two feet. With all its mar­
vel, perhaps the most amazing 
feature of the great column Is the 
sensitively symmetrical proportion, 
maintained from base to apex so 
uniformly as to give, from the 
lake, the Impression - of a., great 
lighthouse. '
Such a, monument of natural 
chltccturo has, naturally, not 
been left unsenrred by mankind. 
Scores of Initials and monograms 
have been nicked Into the softer 
portions of the walls, the more, 
daring of the artisans having 
climbed as high os footholds would
permit, ■ ' .....■
For those weary of the artifi­
cial world there are two anomalies 
In this natural paradlso, to remind 
them of the world' outside:, each 
cabin, otherwise rustle, is equipped 
with elootrlo light and running 
water. But insofar ns ho can, Mr, 
Moser concedes that ho will loava 
th(| spot as primeval ns ho found
Time to the new and 
cntcj Minina radio thow 
• . .  Nabob Party Tiftte
KISMV, DOUGLAS A CO, LTD, | NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS! DTD. VANCOUVER, .CANADA 0-32
ENDERBY, B. C., July 20.—Con­
siderable property has been chang­
ing hands in Enderby this year. 
Some of the dwellings have been 
Idle for a number of years while 
others have been purchased by new 
owners. A building which has been 
an old land mark in Enderby since 
its early days known as the Old 
Enderby Hotel has been purchased 
by John Johnson who is tearing 
it down. The City Council received 
tenders for its removal.
The Hotel has been a land mark 
in Enderby for some 60 years ac­
cording to reports from Grahame 
Rosoman who is one of the town’s 
earliest residents, having come here 
50 years ago. Since the town was 
incorporated in 1905, Mr.. Rosoman 
was appointed City Clerk and has 
held that position until recently 
when his daughter, Miss Hazel 
Rosoman was appointed to carry 
on, due to her father’s ill health. 
Shortly before Mr. Rosoman’s time 
the first Government office in the 
Valley was located in Enderby. 
One thing led to another, arid it 
wasn’t long before a builder ar­
rived and erected the Hotel, being 
also the first owner and operator. 
Some time later the hotel was 
bought by Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Wright who operated the hotel for 
many years.
Only Stop-over •
In those days this hotel was the 
only stop-over for travellers com­
ing from the southern-part of the 
Valley, as well as the only means 
of communication with doctor and 
policeman, both of whom had their 
headquarters in Vernon.
Forty years ago a new wing was 
built extending to the corner of 
the how lower Vernon Road, which 
was the road everyone travelled 
when coming into Enderby from 
the south. After the incorporation 
of the' city in. 1905 the Bank of 
Montreal opened a branch in En­
derby, rentingfor that purpose the 
ground portion of the new addi­
tion. Later the same hotel build­
ing was used as headquarters for 
a second bank. The Old Hotel con­
tinued as the only hostelry in 
town- until the present King Ed­
ward Hotel was erected some 38 
years ago, and continued operating 
until a few; years after. After the 
departure of Mr. and Mfs. Wright 
it changed hands several times and 
finally ceased to operate altogether. 
Time Made Changes
Part of the wing of the Old Ho­
tel was removed some years ago; 
various fires have summoned the 
local fire brigade to prevent the 
building going up in smoke,- and 
for years , discussions have' arisen 
about tearing it down, but still it 
remained, until now, in 1943/ after 
60 years of service It has. complet­
ed its career,
One by one the old landmarks, 
reminders of the early days are 
being torn down, some are being 
replaced while others a^e being 
hauled away as lumber and the 
site levelled off, so tha t’ only a 
vacant lot remains to show the 
spot where tho buildings contain­
ing a history of Enderby once stood,
Another piece of property whloh 
has remained Idle for some years, 
and was formerly occupied by Mr, 
and Mi’fi- William Clark on the 
corner of Belvedere and, Regent 
Street, has been recently purolmsod 
by W. H, Mageo. T ho, property 
known-as tho Bank House, on tho 
Junotion of Knight Strcot and tho
m m  m a y  sch o o l
First Crop of 
Alfalfa in Bams 
A t  Salmon Arm
D ifficu lt Season for 
Farmers; Strawberries 
Fetch High Prices
SALMON ARM, B.C., July 20.— 
With fair weather for the past few 
days farmers have been able to 
get most of the first crop of al­
falfa harvested. The shortage of 
labor and indifferent weather has 
caused a great deal of inconven­
ience to the farmers this season.
The strawberries are practically 
over in the Salmon ..Arm district 
with high prices prevailing through­
out the season. Raspberries are be­
ginning to come on but will not 
reach their peak until the end of 
the week. I t  is expected the crop 
will not be heavy owing to winter 
injury.
L/Cpl. Don Thomson, stationed 
at Chilliwack, arrived on Sunday 
to spend a few days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Thom­
son. • ■ ■
AC1 Clark McMechan, R.C.A.F,, 
is spending a -short leave visiting 
his wife and family in Salmon 
Arm.
George Cox left on Friday eve­
ning to report for duty with the 
R.C.AJF. in Vancouver. '
George McLeod, assistant district 
engineer with headquarters in Sal­
mon Arm will be transferred at 
an early date to New Westminster. 
Mr. McLeod has been here for 
Over. five years, and under his 
supervision much permanent work 
has been done, which can be 
built on in the future when funds 
for this type of expansion are 
available.
Salmon Arm’s contribution to the 
Greek War Relief fund has now 
reached $470.32. This is considered 
very creditable in view of the many 
donations which have been called 
for -during the past few months.
After spending furlough visiting 
his parents in Salmon Arm, LAC. 
W. Fell, R.O.A.F., returned to his 
station at Brandon, Man., last week.
Lieut, and Mrs. Paisley Johnson 
and baby ore, visiting Mrs. John­
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Tweeddale,
Hon, E. C, Carson, M.L.A., and 
R. H. Carson, M.L.A., brothers of 
Mrs. J, D. McGuire, were visitors 
to . Salmon Arm lost week to at­
tend the funeral of J. D. McGuire.
August 2nd to 8 th
at Kelowna, B.C.
Teacher Training Sessions
at the Evangel Tabernacle.
'Afternoon Convention Sessions
a t the First United Church Hall.
Evening Convention Sessions
Bethel Sunday School Auditorium.
Guest Speaker: '
Rev. Clarence H. Benson, of Chicago
Editor ;and Author -
Expert and authority on all phases of Sunday School Ac­
tivity, and Secretary of the Evangelical Tfeacher Training 
Association of Chicago.
For further information, program and enrolments, 
write L. F. Walrod, Superintendent Bethel Baptist « 
Sunday School, Kelowna, B.C.
Uppor Salpaon Arm Road, and 
whloh was ocouplod a few years 
ago by Mr, and Mrs. George An­




PENTICTON. -B.O., July .20,— 
About 17,0 miles of road In tho 
southern, O kanagan will rocolvo 
seal and cover coats this- yoor u n ­
der the provincial government 
highway m aintenance progrom, 
The O kanagan highway from 
the O kanagan river bridge a t 
Penticton to T rout Crook Point
Will receive a spray eoat,
On tho Southorn Trans-p: 
inula! Highway, over a distance)
of ten miles south of tho Olcan 
agan Falls bridge, a  seal coat will 
bo applied,
Attention will also bo given to 
the two mile stretch on Knlodon 
Hats,
This program  -will bo oarrlort out 
by Dawson-Wado, contractors for 
tho provincial government,
Tine Idea bohind this schedule la 
to m ain ta in  present 'roads, ra the r 
than  do any extension work. It is 
explained,
Tired Aching Feet
nth in Moono’s Emerald Oil, Fool 
now oaso am t comfort such as you 
thought, novor existed, Suoli a 
relief to stinging,- itching, burning 
foot,
Got Moono'a Emerald Oil a t  any 
progressive drug store—It does not 
stain—economical—money beck if 
not satisfied, 1




,W a r Veteran Succumbs 
A s  Result of Injuries
ARMSTRONG, B ,C„ July 10.— 
In jured  on Sunday, July 11, when 
tho buggy 1 ho was driving tum od 
over afte r tho harness broke, Frank 
Whittles, pioneer rosldont of Arm­
strong, passed away In tho hospital 
hero on 'S unday  morning, July 10,
Born In Roohdalu, Lancashire 
England, November 10, 101)0, Mr 
W hittles, w ith his mother, who pre­
deceased h im , h r  1010, arrived In 
Vernon, March, 1000, - Hotter than  
h1x m onths la-tor they moved to 
Armstrong. After six years a t  'Mo- 
Quarrlo's Dairy hero, lie was oalllod 
for m ilitary service In homo de­
fence on August 14, 1014, and early 
in  .1017. onllslod In tho 143rd B at­
talion In Vlotorla and arrived In 
Englnnd In Maroh, and In Franoo 
In June of th a t year, Ho was 
wounded a t  Passchondaolo In Oc­
tober of th a t year, and did hot 
return  t-o France until the end of 
August. 1010.
At. this time In Englnnd, Mr. I  
W hittl9n"m arriod',Mfliir'oftlsyv''roy»' **‘■1 
lor, his only survivor, Together, 
they enmo , west and made their 
home In Armstrong, a f te r  tho war,
Tha funeral- wns held- yesterday. 
Wednesday, under tho nusploas o 
the’ a ;w ,v ;A T o r  w hioir M tr w h it-  
t-les was a member, Tho service 
wns hold In the Zion United Church 
with Rev, R, L. -Lowe - officiating/ 
In term ent took plnao.ln  tho, Ann- 
strong oomotory, •





5 to 8 a.m.
" 1 ' . . . AND ... .■ - ■
8 to 11 p.m.
ONLY
By order of Civic Water Works Dept.
M o t e  C e p s  p e t G / H p o n
Wi<
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O NLY tho  finest ton is packed u n d e r  M alk in 's  
W hile Label. A t Inst wo hnyo been  ab le  to  ,, 
rep len ish  ou r stock  o f ten  o f  th e  host qun llty— 
nnd-onco again  tills  superb  b ra n d  la available to  
you. Now you can  got moro cups o f  m ors 
delicious t e n .w ith  every ra t io n  coupon . .
11 Biyi Hg'A SYoyttf
M nikln’s W blto Label Ten.
ON SALE AT YOXJR G R O C E R 'S  TODAY
.1 11>. package, fit. package, 45o|i)b, package, *§0 ,
T H E  W. H. MALKIN C O . ,  L I M I T E B
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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R E T R i E A T 59
S W IM  S U IT S
Cotton — Satins — Shark­
skins; one or two - piece 
styles. Plains, prints, plain 
with print trims. In Acqua, 
Maize, White, Blues a n d 
Blacks. Sizes 14 to 20—
m  t« a
☆
The Post Office clock struck nine o clock. . .  .
••Fast Falls the Eventide”, played the braes band of the 2nd 
Irish Fusiliers, (R) Battallan. of Vancouver, on Friday^ *’
The Union Jack fluttered down the ■ s**® outs1̂ ®
rltv hall ’as what has been estimated as 1,500 citizens and sol- 
d lm  silently vratehed “Retreat”, a military display which Is a 
nightly ceremonial of all units In twining. H .
* His Worship Mayor David Howrie and attend­
ed.'at-whom invitation the '^ m o n F  w w ^ e ld j lo w ^ u m .
Barnard Avenue was closed to all traffic from Railway to 
Whetham Streets. The combined bands move their way through 
the complicated display with easeand  i w !
w .tAr A n  Black* assisted by Bandmaster Te S* Wrights *unc 
tually at 9 .1 5  the display concluded. As the bands marched up t 
Seventh Street via Barnard to the military area, Lieut. Col. 
W  S. D.  Rorlson, O.B.E., M.C., B.D., officer commanding the 
reilmw" took the salute on the south side of the intersection
°f ’ t ES"*d"rirt»,*PMiUe»*W  Battalion entrained for Van- 
couver on Saturday, completing two weeks’ summer manoeuvres 
In the Vernon Military Area. . ________ __________
Westminsters
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon Brothers 
Meet in London
Fimereta- Slack Sets S H O E S -  W H ITES
Denims and cottons— cool for hot weather wear.
Farmerettes— Sizes 14 to 20—
Suits— Sizes 14 to 20—
-Sand-For work or p!av­
alized pumps, Spectators, 
sport ties. Low and high 
heels. Sizes 4  to 9. 
Widths A A A  to EE—
2 .9 5  -  5 .9 5
SLACKS SHIRTS
Cottons/ Navy •—  W ell- 
tailored, smart fittings. 
Sizes 12 to 20—
Cottons in white. Colors 
and stripes. Sizes 12 to 
20—
B E A C H  S H O E S
Awning stripes— sizes 3 to 8—
1.19 “d 1 .9 8  1 .0 0  -1 .2 5 1 .7 5 - 2 .9 8
YOUR DOLLARS 
BUY YOU 
MORE AT THE S H O P
LADIESWEAR
FOOTWEAR
MR. G. F. HALE
The many friends of Mr. G, F, 
Hale, of Vancouver, will be inter­
ested in knowing that he wlU be 
at the National Hotel, July 21th, 
28th and 29th, demonstrating both 
the Aurex and Hale Hearing Aid.
This is his second trip to Vernon 
this year, All hard of hearing are 
Invited to avail themselves of the 
freo demonstration facilities offer­
ed by Mr. Halo. *M
AOl J. R. Wood, of Vulcan, Alta,, 
arrived on Wednesday for two 
weeks’' leave, which he is spending 
with his mother, Mrs. F. E, O, 
Wood, of Vemon, and relatives at 
Ewing's Landing.
Harvey Woods
Rheum atic Pains 
Backache
A r m y  S h o w  a t the 
C a p ito l S u n d a y
Underwear
Vest and Panties 
Small, Medium, 
Large and Outslxe
79c - $1.00 - $1.50
at
W arn) Style Shop
Barnard Avb, Vornon, D.O,
In 24 to 48 Hours Pains Are
Relieved and You Get Rest 
and Comfort Again 
Nagging pains — the kind that 
novor seem to lot up—-that rob 
man of his sleep—that make him 
Just a bundle of nerves; worn out 
and unablo to work. , ■ ,
The safest and most effective 
way to got rid of the , insistent 
pains and aohes Is to got ft bottle 
of AJlonru. Bo sure you got Allenru 
whloh comes in liquid form, Tftko 
as dlrcotcd and in about 24 hours 
you should notice ft change for the 
bettor. Continue until you are 
satisfied with rosulto—got the re- 
liof you want and have a right to 
expoot.
I t  doesn't mutter how long you 
may have suffered or whothor the 
pains are in the shoulder, arm, 
nook or logs—Allenru should give 
you fast roliof. Vornon Drug Co, 
Ltd, or any' good druggist will be 
glad to supply you, '
Taken from tho sweat, fun and 
sorrow,' of ; life a t ' the Training 
Centre, and pieced together to 
make a stage production of music, 
song and laughter, “Rookies Play 
Hookey," will bo brought to tho 
stage of tho Capitol Theatre on 
Sunday evening, a t 9 o'clock sharp, 
Tho play is under the sponsorship 
of tho Vernon Kinsmen’s Club, 
with the proceeds , going in aid 





S O L D I IR S
RUB OUT .'HM D HM
L/Cpl. Douglas Montgomery and 
Cpl. Gil Stewart, who saw the 
glitter of movlo life in Hollywood 
before going into tho army, and 
Cpl, Dick Mlscnor are responsible 
for this production,
"Rookios Play Hookoy'' is defin­
itely devised to shako tho blues 
from any soldlor. In tho oast are 
thoso who have gone through baBlo 
training, This is a reminder that 
thoso gamo follows who did man- 
ago to miss a fow fatigues through 
their olforts with tho show, did 
not miss any of their training, and 
as the military records show thoy 
wore among tho smartest noldlors, 
To the chaps stationed at distant 
training centres or advanced posts 
away from tlio.' foous of entertain-, 
mont, “Rookios Play Hookoy” is the 
answer to a soldier’s dream, 
Considerable acknowledgement, 
from military Authorities in Vor­
non, In Vancouver, and in Ottawa, 
has boon ,glvon to tho loading trio, 
Montgomery, Misonor and Stewart, 
Whon tho show plays at Kamloops, 
“  |or General a ,  R, Poarkos, gen­
eral, offleor, Paolflo Command, is 
oxpootod, to attend,
Rifle Company was formed with 
73 officers, N.C.O.’s and men. And 
their first action did come wiui 
uprisings of the Indians.
During the Fenian Raids, two 
new military units were formed in 
New Westminster, the Seymour 
Artillery and the Home Guard In­
fantry, with total strength of 200 
including the three units.
In 1910, the 104th Westminster 
Fusiliers of Canada were formed. 
Being a militia unit, it did not 
go overseas in 1914, but acted as 
a training unit for volunteers.
The Westminsters’ visit here 
recalls the fact that the 47 th 
Battalion of New Westminster 
■ was one of the first active 
units to train in Vernon dur­
ing the first World War. They 
were followed by the 131st Bat­
talion under the command of 
the late Senator J. D. Taylor, 
then federal member for New 
Westminster, who was more or 
less responsible for the estab­
lishment of the military camp 
in this city.
The 104th Westminster Fusiliers 
supplied 6,500 men in drafts to the 
famous 7th Battalion, 29th, and to 
the 62nd and 72nd Western Irish 
and others. Full drafts went also
to two overseas battalions formed 
in New Westminster, the 47th and 
131st. The 47th saw plenty of ac­
tion in France and became known 
as the “fighting 47th.” After the 
war, the unit became the West­
minster Regiment and in 1936 be- 
ame a machine gun battalion. 
Later it became an armored reg­
iment and as such went overseas 
to carry on the tradition made by 
its forefathers.
Officer Personal
Second in command of the West­
minsters"" here now is Major A. 
Berner, M.C. Other battalion of­
ficers. include Major G. S. Purvis, 
medical officer; Capt. W. B. Lang, 
adjutant; Hon. Captain J. Burton 
Thomas, chaplain; Lieut. J. T 
Drybrough, quartermaster; Lieut. 
W. G. Calder, transport.
The 9th Fortress Signals Com­
pany’s commander, Lieut. W. M. 
Mott, is mayor of New Westmins­
ter, and 113th Company Veterans 
Guard commander,. Major T. D 
Trapp, is a Royal City alderman, 
Two brass bands, the West­
minster’s under Band Sgt. Harold 
Barwood, and the Ordnance brass 
section under Bandmaster W. Mc- 
Gurk, are in camp.
The men were given a . real pro­
fessional entertainment • during 
their train trip to Vernon, Pte. 
Len Holland, accordianlst at the 
Orpheum Theatre, Vancouver, as 
well as over the air, was on hand 
, A member of the R.C.O.C., 14 
year-old Pte. Allen Collett, 
clever trumpet player, will be 
heard in Poison Park on Sunday 
evening, when the reserve regi­
ments plan to hold a service, Hon 
Capt. T. Burton Thomas, will 
preach, after which a concert has 
been prepared for, the entertain 
ment of local citizens.
Training with the Reconnaisance 
Company, is Cecil Hacker, staff 
member of tho Chilliwack Progress, 
and widely known in ■ Vernon, 
The Westminsters also have the 
Influence of, the press in their 
midst, in the person of Vic Andrew, 
of the New Westminster Colum­
bian, Mr. Andrew, who is hand­
ling publicly for tho unit, will re­
turn to tho Coast tomorrow, Fri­
day, ............ ,
London has been called the 
cross-roads of Empire.
Particularly Is it so in these 
days, when service men from 
all corners of the British Do­
minions gather there on leave.
Twe Vemon men recently 
met quite unexpectedly in the 
Canadian Legion Canteen in. 
London, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Perrett of this city. It was 
also the first time they had 
met since they have been over­
seas. Pte. Leslie Perrett, who 
has been in England since 
February of this year had re­
turned from leave in Edin- 
borough, and when visiting the 
Legion headquarters, ran into 
his brother. Wireless Air Gun­
ner Kenneth Perrett, R.C.A.F., 
who has been overseas' since 
April.
Soldier Assaults
Buy Cherries This Weekend
1 2 c
RICE k r is p ie s —
Each ..................
POST'S CORN FLAKES--
2  pkts.; ...... . 15c
Kellogg's ALL-WHEAT--
2 pkts., with plate 27c
SHREDDED WHEAT—












OUT OF THIS SUMMER BE- 
FORE IT IS TOO LATE!
PEACHES
Per 5-lb. bskt. 49c 
Per Grate ......1.95
(Continued from Page One)
girl found that she suffered exter 
nal as well as internal injuries of 
the throat, and bruises on the face.
The prosecution emphasized the 
seriousness of the charge, and also 
the necessity of protection for girls 
against such occurrences, of which 
three .have been severely dealt with 
in Vemon since the military camp 
has been located here. Two of these 
convictions involved soldiers’ acts 
which were the maximum violation 
of human decencies.
Captain H. Benn, of the Train­
ing Centre, appeared on behalf of 
the accused, and revealed to the 
court military records which show 
ed the accused man as possessing 
below the normal mental alertness.
The police received the complaint 
at 12:30 o’clock Thursday morning, 
had the man in custody two hours 
later, and convicted of his crime 
at 2:00 o’clock on the afternoon 






Bulk ...... . 3 lbs.
RASPBERRIES
LAST CALL-
Per Crate     4.15
Per B sk t .   19c
Sunkist Lemons 
Per doz. .. .. ............ 43c
Stafford’s Soup Mix
Vegetable .... 2 pkts. 23c 
Assorted ........ 2 pkts. 27c
WATERMELON 
Per lb. ......  ............. 13c
TRANSPARENT APPLES 
2  lbs. .................j. 19c
TOMATOES
Per lb. ...................... 24c
u i a m c D
Experienced
Loggers^Labourers
FREE TRANSPORTATION  
AND BONUS
EXPERIENCED loggers and common labour re­quired for Aircraft spruce camps on Queen
Charlotte * Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if em­
ployee works one hundred days or more.
One way transportation free If employee stays 
on job three months.
Among a . recent list of pro­
motions received by B.C. army 
personnel, is the name of a Ver­
non man, Lieut. Gordon B. Mutrie, 
who now holds the rank of Acting 
Captain.
Captain Mutrie joined the Ar­
mored Corps three years ago, and 
during the past year and a half 
has been serving in England. He 
won his commission in Canada, on 
completing advanced training at 
Camp Borden. His early training 
was taken in Brockville, Ontario;
In England,' he took a course 
in wireless and radio, after which 
he was an instructor in these sub­
jects. As far as is known here, he 
Is now training at an advanced 
base somewhere overseas.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Two way transportation free if employee stays 
on job six months.
Applications from men working in essential war 
industries will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service Office, or to
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
300 West Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
Mutrie; his wife and two children, 
and sister, reside in Vernon. His 
only brother, Fergus, is well known 
as commentator over the CBC 
Farm Broadcast, Vancouver,
Joining “A” Squadron, of the 
9th (R) Armored Regiment, B.O. 
Dragoons, in Vernon, during the
summer of 1940, Capt. Mutrie 
wrote examinations for a Lieuten­
ancy, and passed with exception­
ally high marks. On .enlisting: In 
the active1 army, he went straight 
to the officer's training school at 
Gordon Head. .
M c & M c
Students Pass
(Continued from PagoO no)
second year at University of Brit­
ish Columbia, Candidates who 
have failed to pass Senior Mat­
riculation Examinations are grant­
ed credit for nil papers in which 
thoy, have obtalnod 50 porcont or 
more,
Vernon High School; Myra Elloen 
DoBock, Akira Hlklohl, Molly Mary 
Carolina Murray, William Donald 
MoGubbin. Muriel, Joyce McLeod, 
Madge Elizabeth Prloo, ■
Salmon Arm IUgli School; Ruth 
Isabel Grant,
Good Quality —  Fair Prices —  and A Well-Balanced Stock
If you are  a  Sportsman  and 
m|o)i the green forest*, then do 
your part to keep them green. Do 
not throtu away lighted matches, 
cigarettes, or other burning ma­
terial In forested areas . • .
Put your camp-fire dead out
before you leave It.
rOMIT MINCH, 
MFASTMtNT Of 
?  LANDS ’ Vr.ur,;!
e a t
ARENA
M M  H I  sum
pieces— Buffet, Table, and four 
leather upholstered Chairs
$ 6 9 .5 0





O n  Vernon Days
Vornon Kinsmen are ollmblng on 
tho band wagon, for a bigger and 
better Vornon Days Celebration 
nnd have Incorporated n gigantic, 
two-day stampodo to  bo held a t 
tho raco trnok on tne afternoons 
of August 18 and 19, tho two days 
planned for tho big ovont,
The. country Is ftt prosont being
Boourod by tho stampede organizer, 
Moiilnohuok, for .......Nlolc tho “buok 
lost” horses' available, He reports 
th a t ho has already lined up, throe 
broncos whloh are oupublo of 
throwing tho best, of riders,
Entries from cowboys from ns 
far south ns. the border and iva
poatotf, Tlio parade commlttoo lias 
lined up sevorul ‘ “  "Interesting foa 
uros Including n children's pot 
larndo. entry  forms for whloh oan 
jq obtalnod from Jnok Blankloy, 
a t  . tho .-Vornon .Garage,
Tickets on tho drawing to r the 
Kinsmen Oottngo are selling rap  
Jdly and tho, oottngo, wlU bo oom 
plated and on display down town 
within a week
ROLLER




"S A IrN IG H T "
3 5  c.
Training Centro Dance 
, Orchestra, 9 - 1 2
$ 3 .5 0
A new shipment of Chenille Bedspreads in all colours.
$ 7 .2 5
Boll-up
Mattresses
2,'x6" for Camp 
Cots and Bunga­
low Beds,
$ 8 .7 5
M c te n n a n rM c F e e ly & P rio r
(VERNO N) LIMITED
“••General Hardware;'' Bulldors'“ Supplies;""' Furniture, “ riunlbinFand ...
® °^ ty  Pumps and Darn Equipment
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Q a f U t o l
TH EATRE
Friday and Saturday—July 23 ■ 24
V , Special Shorts. 
"THE GATES OF ITALY'
Allied might hurled a t the 
Axis threshold of invasion. 
Actual shots of this theatre 
of action.
Cartoon
"Woodman Spare That 
Tree" '
News of the Day
Evening shows a t 7 - 9.
Mlhc&**Sof*M<fctaGN|
J Saturday Matinee continu- 
, |  ous from 1 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday—July 26 - 27
|  He lived, through a Nazi 
nightmare you'll never for­
get. . .
KOtaHaPKim, y '
vM Biitoa Mk U m  • Eucm* 
FiM M na Moorehwd.Saa 
Im m  • Ri)f Collins
Mtifla.MIUuiOrr— 
tad On* IMiaR and Orcbott*
Both features shown twice 
each evening.
First show starts 6 :30 —  
Second complete run a t 
9 :1 0  p.m.
W ednesday Only—July 28
i—as Falcon's 
. murder launches 
brother on bril* 
l l l a n t  career .  
1 against crime.
toward Ellis.Chill Wills• Donald Meek
Both, features shown twice
each e ve n in g ,
h First show at 6 :3 0 — second
fH * .
tO Snlk
run a t 8 :4 5 ,
J S 0
M a t i n e e  Wednesday at
2:15.. ,
Coming Thursday, Friday, Saturday
J U D Y  G A R L A N D
in
‘ M e  a n d  M y  G a l ’
In AID of Vernon’s
Red Cross Society
The Victor Record Co. of Canada Ltd. 
will pay 10c per pound for all old or 
woken records.- You can b r i n g  
these in to any -one of Vernon's 
banks
The Royal B ank o f Canada 
The Bank o f M ontreal
or
The Canadian B ank o f Commerce
The Victor Record Co. pay all freight 
charges from Vernon and the entire, 
M s  will be turned over to the 
local Red Cross Society.
YOU nrA l0|fl7 r° PQrhcMlqrly requested to bring In your 
anv *0Ĉ 8' which can also be loft at
tankl h Qk°vo hanks any time during regular
For ,urUlor BMYngo Inform ation, P, MaoKenzlo Boss,
Phono 41714, i ,
JCMim an d  jb ld n ic t
Gordon. Baillle, of Vernon, left 
on Monday evening for Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
left on July 11 for a short holiday 
at the Coast.
T. R. Bulman, of Bulmans Lim­
ited, Is on a business trip in Win­
nipeg and Ottawa.
Mrs. W. English Is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation with relatives 
In Vancouver and Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lindsay 
and family of Vernon, are spend­
ing this week at Mabel Lake.
Mrs. Sid Ward, of this city, left 
for Kingston,. Ont„ on Monday, 
where she will Join her husband, 
Cpl. Sid Ward, RAP.
Miss Beth Ferguson left on Sat­
urday for Kelowna, where she will 
spend two weeks the guest of Con­
stable and Mrs. W. H. Olts. .
Miss Georgina Price, of Vancou­
ver, arrived In Vernon on Thurs­
day to spend a vacation at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. For­
syth. .
Miss Dorothy Jensen left on 
Sunday for two weeks’ holiday at 
the Coast.
W. F. Lai dm an left on Friday 
for the Coast, where he will spend 
two weeks* vacation.
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Downing, of 
Vernon, are a t the Coast, and will 
remain, away for an indefinite 
time.
Miss Nora Crozler left on Sat­
urday for Edmonton, where she 
expects to stay for two weeks’ 
holiday.
Miss Betty Holle, of Westwold; 
was a week-end visitor a t the 
home of Miss Frances Daexn, of 
this city.
Mrs. James Norgrove, of Cran- 
brook, is visiting the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R. W. Bowen, 
of Vernon. .
Mrs. H. B. Ewer, of Kelowna, left 
on Thursday last after spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Galbraith, a t her home In 
Vernon.
Mrs. Lou Maddin, Miss F. M. 
Faber, and Walter McDonald, spent 
a few days in the Kootenays last 
week, returning to this city on 
Saturday.
Donald S. MacLean, formerly of 
the Vernon Training Centre, has 
completed his enlistment In the 
R.CA.F., Vancouver. His home Is 
In Victoria.
Miss A. Clarke, Y.W.C.A. War 
Services Hostess, left this week for 
Edmonton, where she will spend 
three weeks visiting with friends.
M. Brown, of Kamloops, Is in 
Vernon, acting as supply at the 
Government Liquor Store In the 
absence of W. F. Laidman on hol­
iday.
Col. A. V. Laban, of Regina, ar­
rived In Vernon on Saturday, and 
will be the guest of Rev. Canon 
and Mrs. W. B. Parrott for 10 
days.
To spend his summer ’ vacation, 
Dr. E. W. Prowse will close his 
office above The Vernon News, on 
Saturday. He will re^open on Mon­
day, August 9.
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, of 
this city, left on Saturday for 
Saturna Island, one of the Gulf 
Island group. She will be away for 
about three weeks.
PO. Raymond Finlayson, R.CA.P., 
has arrived safely in England. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Fin­
layson, of Okanagan Landing, re­
ceived a cable to this effect last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Dr. Arthur Lorie, and 
their little daughter, Heidi, also 
Mrs. J. Lorie, Sr., of Vancouver, 
are guests of Mrs. D. F. B. Kin- 
loch, Gourdie Lodge, for two or 
three weeks.
FO. S. G. Bruce, R.CAP., sta­
tioned on the Atlantic Coast, has 
been a recent guest a t the home 
of Mrs. Price Ellison, where his 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Bruce, is con­
tinuing her visit.
Mrs. R. Gouan, of Winnipeg, ar­
rived in Vernon on Thursday, and 
is visiting at Gourdie Lodge, Her 
husband, Dr. Gouan, is acting as 
Medical Officer a t the Battle Drill 
School temporarily.
Mrs. Ralph Pearson, and daugh­
ter, Mona, left on Saturday for 
Penticton, where they are spending 
a week’s vacation. Mr. Pearson ac­
companied them and returned after 
spending the' week-end.
Pte. “Tallle” O’Keefe, R.C.O.C 
stationed a t Kingston, Ontario, is 
spending his furlough visiting his 
wife and immediate family in 
Vernon.
Capt. Horace Galbraith, Pay­
master a t the Training Centre, 
left for the Coast on Saturday 
evening, and is expected back to­
day, Thursday.
George RoiSte and Bill Caryk, 
of Vernon, also Jack Breeze of 
Nelson, left this city several days 
ago for Esquimalt, where they will 
work In the shipyards. .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stockton, 
of Kamloops, and daughter, Miss 
Nonie Stockton, of the R.CAF, 
(WD), were week-end visitors In 
Vernon, staying at the National 
Hotel:
Michael Davison, of Vernon, re­
turned on Wednesday from Van­
couver.
Mrs. R. Welch, of Sllverton, B.O., 
accompanied by her husband, Is 
spending a  vacation a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Perrett, of this city.
David Pepper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Pepper, of Vernon, left 
for Vancouver on Monday, where 
he is receiving final' tests for en­
listment in the R.OA.F.
Rev. J. Propp, of Peace Lutheran 
Church, Vernon: returned last Fri­
day from Regina, where he at­
tended the annual convention , of 
the American Lutheran Synod.
Miss Jean Pearson, nurse-ln- 
training a t the Royal . Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, arrived in Vernon 
on Monday to spend three weeks' 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pearson.
Donald Thompson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. W. Tompson, of Ver­
non, left Tuesday evening for 
Vancouver, where he Is under­
going a medical test prior to en­
listment In the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis re­
turned to their home in Vernon, 
Tuesday evening, after having 
spent a month ai Savary island, 
on the West Coast. Mrs. Davis h id  
been 111 and visited the coast for 
her health.
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Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts, of this 
city, Is expected home tomorrow, 
Friday morning, from a week 
spent at the Coast.
Mrs. Copeland, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vernon Saturday and Is 
visiting a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Cyril Carter.
Miss Barbara Smith returned to 
her home In Vernon, on Sunday, 
after spending a week's vacation 
at her sister’s home in Armstrong.
PO. Otis Relnhard, R.OAJ'., will 
to H irereturn Thr e Rivers, Manitoba, 
on Friday, after having spent a 
week’s leave at his home In Ver­
non.
Eight-year-old Ronald Finn, of 
Revelstoke, is spending the sum­
mer holidays at the home of his 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Finn, of this city.
Miss Nancy Chapman, daughter 
of Mrs. E. P. Chapman, of the 
BX district, arrived in Vernon on 
Monday from New York and Is 
spending a weeks’ vacation here.
W. H. Baumbrough, Kamloops 
Road, president, B.C. Seed Grow­
ers’ Association, left on Saturday 
for Chilliwack on a business trip. 
He Is expected back tomorrow, 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Duke, of 
Auburn, Wash., arrived In Vernon 
last Friday for a few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Butcher. 
They left for their home on Tues 
day evening, ,
Vic Andrew, staff correspondent 
of the New Westminster Colum­
bian, arrived In Vernon on Mon­
day with the Westminster (Re­
serve) . Regiment. Mr. Andrew is 
handling publicity for -the unit, 
and returns to the Coast tomor­
row, Friday.
Pte. Renee LaFrancols, C.WA.C., 
spent a week in Vernon visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cyril Carter. Pte. 
LaFrancols returned to her home 
in Lumby on Tuesday, where she 
is spending the remainder of her 
furlough.
Miss Eileen Robinson, R.N., on 
the staff of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital for the past seven years, 
left for Vancouver on Monday. 
From there she will be»posted to 
some Military Hospital, Miss Rob­
inson having been accepted for 
active service.
Mrs. Jack Wills and infant son 
of Vernon will leave Friday eve- 
ning for Vulcan, Alberta, where 
AC1. . Jack Wills is an airframe 
mechanic in the R.OAJ1.. Mrs. 
wills will be accompanied to Cal­
gary by her brother, PO. Otis 
Relnhard, who is returning to his 
station at Three Rivers, Manitoba.
Deryck Treheame has commenc­
ed work a t ‘ the Overwaltea Store 
in Vernon, having been transferred 
from the company store in Van­
couver. His mother and other mem­
bers of the family are still In 
Vancouver, while Mr. Treheame is 
on the staff of the Vernon Govern­
ment Agency office here.
Mrs. A. E. Gibbon, wife of Con­
stable Gibbon, of the Vernon de­
tachment Provincial Police, arrived 
in Vernon recently with her In­
fant child, , and will make thqjr 
home here.
Miss Marion Baverstock, nurse- 
in-training a t the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, who has been spend­
ing her summer vacation a t her 
home in Vernon, will return to 
the Coast a t the end of this week.
Members of the K. of P. Lodge, 
of Vernon, held church parade at 
the United Church on Sunday 
morning, after which the decor­
ation ceremony a t the cemetery 
was carried out. Some of the Kel­
owna K. of P. were guests, and 
in the afternoon the members and 
their families were guests at the 
camp of Mr. , and Mrs. Gordon 
Robison, Okanagan Lake.
The Vernon Cricket XI will play 
the Kelowna team-in Kelowna on 
Sunday. The Spencer Cup schedule 
called for a game between the lo­
cal army team and Kelowna last 
Sunday, but the game was post­
poned.
Mrs. Cecil. , Johnston will be 
hostess at her Long Lake home 
on Thursday, July 29, a t a garden 
party, sponsored by the Chrysler 
Chapter. I.O.D.E. Mrs. K. W. Kin- 
nard is arranging' transportation.
Dr. E. S. Archibanld of Ottawa, 
director of Canadian Experimental 
Farms, was a business visitor In 
the Okanagan over the week end. 
While in Vernon he was guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Lishman, of the BX district.
Rev. T. S. Galbraith and family, 
of Kimberley, are spending a holi­
day at Capt. Horace Galbraith’s 
camp at Okanagan Lake. Until 
about seven years ago, Mr. Gal­
braith was pastor of the United 
Church In Armstrong,
AW2. M. L. Dale, R.CA.F., 
(W.D.), was In Vernon on Thurs­
day, visiting her brother, Con­
stable H. M. Dale, of the Vernon 
detachment Provincial Police. 
AW2. Dale was travelling to East­
ern Canada, where she will take 
basic training, Her home Is In 
Victoria. ,
Charles A. Read, of this city, 
returned to Vernon on Thursday 
from the Coast, where he complet­
ed his enlistment through No. 1 
Recrultlnig Centre, Vancouver, In 
the R.CA.F, He leaves for Edmon­
ton on August 2, to take his Basic 
Training.
F. W. Trehearne has taken a 
position in 'th e  office of the Ver­
non Government Agency, where 
was formerly employed. Mr. 
Treheame has been on the staff 
of the, Penticton Agency since 
November. As Boon as living ac 
commodatlon can be arranged, his 
family wlU re tu rn , to Vernon to 
reside.
Arohle Mosdell, O.P.R. telegraph 
operator In Vernon for the , past 
two months,: left for Vancouver, 
Saturday, where he has been 
transferred. His position here has 
been filled by Russell Light, Bon 
of Mr, and Mrs. L, J, Light, of 
Penticton,
Sgt. Douglas Middleton, R.CA.F., 
left for, Vancouver Island Monday 
evening, where he Is spending a 
week of his leave.
Mi’s. J, Sturtz, on the staff of 
the Hudson's Bay Company Vernon 
store for the past eight months has 
left for tho Coast, Her husband, 
with a Light Infantry regiment for­
merly stationed lioro, has rocolved 
a now posting, It is hor Intention 
to Join him If possible.
Visiting with Mr. and Mi’s. R, A, 
Forguson, of this olty, nro Mr, and 
Mrs, R, S, Ferguson, of Prince 
George, Mr, Forguson flow to Van­
couver from Prlnco Goorgo, taking 
the train  there for Chase, whore 
ho Jolnod his wlfo for a short vlBlt 
with relatives, before proceeding to 
Vernon,
Mrs. Victor Bulwor, who has boon
with hor parents In • Oherryvlllo
Infor somo time, arrived In Vernon 
on Monday for throe, weeks, and 
Is the guost of Mrs. Hubort Jo h n ­
ston, Mrs. Bulwor is rollovlng for 
Col, R, Fltzmaurleo during tho ab 
sonco of Miss Nora Orozlor on 
holidays,
in  this olty on Friday of last 
wook was Urlgadlor A, II,’ London 
O.B.E., 0 ,8 ,0 ,, M.O„ offioor com­
manding tho Vancouver m ilitary 
area: who Inspected tho 2nd B at­
talion Irish Fusiliers on special 
Battle Drill training, Ho spoke 
very highly of the way the mail' 
oouvros had boon carried out,
F, H arry Abson, formerly of Sal 
mon Arm, arrived In Vernon last 
Thursday, whoro h o 1 will bo ns 
soelatod with Uio Ann of F, B,
Jacques and Son, Mr, Abson opor 
d his ow n'Jew elry bualnoss ii 
Salmon Arm for eight years, and
for 11 years prior to th a t, was 
located In Kamloops 
young daughter will movo to  Vor
non when Mr, Abson can And llv 
ing - accommodation
LAO, Rloliard Shannon, R,0,A,F„ 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Xol Monsoos, 
of Vornon, returned to Davidson 
Field,^eiuikatcUowbn,^W o(lnoad!iy. 
evening, after spending a  few days' 
leave lioro, LAO, Shannon lias Just 
......................................... illcompleted his elem entary trnimm ,
Ho was aooompanlod by LAO, HI 
Parkin, who also was train ing a 
Davidson,.,LAO,,. P o r k l n i s a L o n
donor who w ent through the 1040 
blitz, When asked w h a t . ho did 
during tho Gorm an a ir  raids, ho 
answered, "Oh, ran  around  putting 
out inoondinry bombs,"
Mrs. King-Baker, of Enderby, has 
had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Morris, of Vernon, this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris arrived on Thurs­
day and will spend several days 
in Enderby, Mrs. King-Baker ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs, E. S. 
Burton left on Tuesday morning 
for Mara Lake where they will 
spend a short holiday camping. 
During Mrs. King-Baker’s absence 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris will'reside at 
her home in Enderby.
Included in a class of 49 of­
ficers of the .... Canadian Army 
(Active) who graduated from the 
Officers’ School of Instruction, 
Currie Barracks, Calgary, on Sat­
urday morning, was Lieut. Don­
ald H. McLachian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ’ Hugh McLachian, of this 
city. Nineteen Brfitish Columbia 
men were In the class. Certificates 
were presented by Major General 
W. A. Greisback, C.B., C.M.G., 
D.S.O., former O.C. of the 49th 
Battalion, C.E.F.
Of the family or the late Mrs. 
Loo See Ng. Kwong, who was laid 
at rest in Vernon last Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs, Yin K. Yip, and 
Mrs. E, Mah, of Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Leong, of Ash­
croft, and Mrs. Harry Leo, of Cal 
gary, returned to their homes on 
Friday. Charles Kwong, of Van­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kwong, of Calgary, returned on 
Sunday. Larry and Edmund 
Kwong, will return to the Coast on 
Friday, while Miss Kate Kwong, 
of Nelson and Miss Jessie Kwong, 
of Montreal, are remaining here 
until August.
Announcement
F. 1 JICMES & ISM
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store in Town
Yes.. It's Hot
Have Comfort in Cool Outdoor Togs for your 
Work or Dress
COOL —̂ p o rt Shirts from $1.65 up.
LIGHT — Sport Oxfords In several styles from S&95 up.
SUMMER _J91ack. Suits in hard-wearing materials from 55.90 up.
SPORT — Trousers—Gabardines, Tropicals, Worsteds, etc., 
priced from 33.00 up.
HATS •...Light Straws.
HELMETS ■ Light Linen, Covered, or Weave, in
ETC. — and white, etc., priced from 35o up. 
Military Summer Drill Uniforms '
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
are pleased to announce the association 
with their firm of
MR. F. H. ABSON
formerly of Salmon Arm, B,0,
Mr, Abson has conducted his own business in  Salm on Arm 
for tho past Q years and prior to  th a t, ho was connected 
w ith tho well-known Jowollor and official O.PJR. and  O.N.R, 
w atch inspector, W. J. K orr of Kamloops, B,0,, fo r 11 years, 
Ho brings to Vornon a w ealth of oxporionco In w atch­
m aking and Jowollry m erchandising and wo feel , th a t  his 
association with us will porm tt us to  glvo our m any cus­
tomers oven hotter sorvlco th a n  In tiro past,
1’. l U I K l I E S  &  $ 0 1
Vernon's G ift Shop Slnco 1000
F. COOPER
P h o n e /15and72 Vernon, B.C,
Corn Flakes, Post’s 3 pkts. 25c 
. Apples,~Yellow~Transp!ty»-lb,J|Qc. 
Oranges, Sweet, 252’s, doz. 40c
i 1 'i ’ r V _ 1WhlteBeans 3 .lb s .2 5 c .










Q U a A a tu ce l
W om en’s Shoes
Share the values in this special clearance of white, 
beige, brown and black shoes. Broken lines and 
sizes. Various styles. No C.O.D.'s, Exchanges o r  
Refunds.
Reg. $5.50—Price at Clearance $3.95
Reg. $3.95—Price at Clearance $2.95
Reg. $3.00—Price at Clearance $1.98
Shoes a t our Special Clearance on display 
in our windows and in store.
The Vernon Shoe Store
R. D. Douglas, Prop. Barnard Ave.
KINSMEN CLUB OF VERNON ANNUAL 4 2 B
V€RH0n DflVS!
AUGUST 18th  & 19th
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
F eatu rin g  .
THE WEST'S LEADING RIDERS ON THE TOUGHEST, BUCKINGEST, 
MEANEST BRONCS EVER LURED INTO  A CORRAL
M idw ay Carnival o f Fortune
Wheels of Chance and Games,of Skill (You put your money down and 
pick It  up doubled —  maybe) Operating Outside Arena Both Nights
P I U S . . .
PARADES - NOVELTY FEATURES - DANCING IN 
ARENA BOTH NIGHTS - JITTERBUG CONTESTS
SPECIAL!
CHILDREN'S PET PARADE — PRIZES
Entry Forms avallable at Vernon Garage
m ilk  for Britain’ Drawing
For* the "Kinsmen Cottage" donated by Pioneer Sash &  Door . , . Plus $100-— 
Tickets 50c —  Obtainable from any Kinsmen and most downtown
business establishments or
M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
VERNON KINSMEN CLUB,
Box 791, Vernon, B,C,
We enclose herewith $.........i.................  for one,or more subscriptions
^tonhe"MM ILK“FORwBRITAIN*FUhjDr''*wKlndlrso,ha7btrra1:knol()leclgTB 
monts to the following;
NAME .\.......................................... !................................. ........
ADDRESS
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The Okanagan's "Pioneer”  Sash and Door Factory
Operating one of the largest Sash and Door planing'mM' and Builders’ Supplies 
factories in the interior of British Columbia, the Pioneer Sash and Door Company 
Ltd. had a gross turnover in 1942 of approximately $155,000.00 from their sash
and door and planing mill alone.
. R I G I N A L L Y  known as the S. C. Smith Lumber Company Ltd., this pioneer Vernon 
) industry commenced operations in 1890 under contract with the townsite people 
to cut timber off of Vernon's present townsite. X'
The first sawmill was on the present location of the factory; later it was moved 
to Okanogan Landing and an additional mill was constructed at Enderby.
In 1907 the company was incorporated as the S. C. Smith Lumber Company Ltd., 
a branch yard was opened in Penticton where the company operated a sawmill, cutting 
the timber off the townsite of Penticton and the surrounding holding of the South Ok- 
onogan Land Company, in which the late S.C. Smith was a director.
The Penticton mill was later moved to ‘ a point where Naramata now stands and 
where that section of the countryside wos logged off.
During, this period of time the head office and sash and door fa c to ry ^  the com­
pany remained at Vernon with a branch office and yard at Pentictop.
At the ripe old age of 83 the late S. C. Smith passed away in January, 1933, leav­
ing the company as an estate to three sons and two daughters. The company carried on 
as a part of the estate until it was purchased in March, 1941 by the present owners, 
The Pioneer Sash and Door Company Ltd,
The Pioneer Sash and Door Company Ltd. is a limited company, consisting of four 
shareholders with two directors, Stuart T. Oldham as president and director and Frank 
F. Becker as secretary-treasurer and director, who had for three years previously owned 
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The Nelson Sash and Door Company Ltd. was com­
pletely destroyed by fire on June 28, 1940 while
pony was working on d large munitions contract. Inability81JJ to secure new operating machinery prompted the ownere
k S ' .M  to purchase the S . C. Smith Lumber Co.; estate as o going
The firm's operations can be divided roughly into 
W m m W M m  three parts:-The Scsh and Door.Factory, the Planing. Mill
and the Builders' Supplies section.
|n the Sash and Door factory they manufacture win-
| |  dows, doors, fram es, screens, cupboards; store, office and 
church fixtures; kitchen cabinets; moldings of all descrip­
tions, boats, oars and practically any fixture manufactured 
from wood. In the past year over $90,000.00 worth of the 
foregoing articles; were manufactured in this Vernon plant.
The Planing Mill last year handled close to two million 
board feet of lumber; drawing supplies of rough lumber 
from about a dozen small mills in the outlying districts, in­
cluding Falkland, Salmon Arm, the B.X. district and east 
to Sugar Lake and in this way over $40,000.00 was dis- 
STUART T. OLDHAM FRANK F. BECKER tributed to the primary producers in the North Okanagan.
Company. SecreUry-tr^surer and director of connection with the Planing Mill the com ^ny op-
Ltd, a director o f t h e  Vernon Pioneer Sash and Door Company erQ ês Q resaw, power rip SOW and a modern 6 X 15 Woods
Board of Trade and chairman of Ltd, vice-president of the Vernon nt months it has been found impossible tothe Fuel Committee. He is also a Bod and Gun Club, and second planer. In recent monies it nab ueen k . ,
new, but very active member in vice president of Vernon’s Canadi 
Vernon's Kinsmen Chib. an Club.
Photos in this series for McCulloch's Aerated Waters, Ver* 
non Steam Laundry, Vernon Farmers' Exchange and Pioneer 
Sash & Door, by Meere's Studio, Vernon, B.C.
W e s te rn  C a n a d a  
P a d  8c  D r u m  C o .
lim ited
Manufacturers of
WOOD & PA PE R  EXCELSIOR  
FRUIT BOX PA D S  
EGG CASE PA D S  
CHICK PA D S
FU R N ITU U R E A N D  SHINGLE PA D S  
BOTTLE SLEEVES 
SHIRT ENVELOPES  
UNITIZED TOPS  
HALLOCKS 
PLANTING B A N D S  
. TIN TOPS
secure Coast finished flooring, molding, cosings, etc., and 
they now operate their own dry kiln for the purpose of
seasoning this badly needed finishing lumber.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Since purchasing the plant two years ago, the present 
owners have greatly increased their Builders' Supply lines, 
realizing the convenience it gives to present and prospec- 
tive home builders in being able to purchase all their home 
building requirements from one. firm.
Due to previous connections they were able to add 
such well known lines as Canada Cement, Builders Prod­
ucts Ltd., manufacturers of high-grade roofing materials, 
Insul Brick Siding, Insul Board and Asphalt Tile floor cov­
erings. Marshall-Wells' Yale1 line of builders' hardware, 
olso paints, enamels ' and varnishes. Laux Ltd. manufac- 
tureres, of Velio, Casein paints, Rez, Rezicotq. and many 
other well-know products and Shannahans Limited, manu­
facturers of Palco Wool for insulation and unique sash 
balances.
Connections are also established in the East for all 
types of hardwood flooring and in Vancouver for Coast fir 
lumber and plywood when available. *
The Compdny also employs a fulltime expert glazer 
to handle the glazing for the district's home and automo-' 
bile glass needs.
For the past two years a great deal of the Pioneer 
Sash and Door Company Limited's output jios been used in 
the construction of the permanent military camp here in 
Vernon; It is expected that their contract with the military 
authorities will be completed in 6 short time and then every 
effort will be made to catch up on the back log of civilian 
orders and to give the people of Vernon and district the 
fast accurate, service that it is the policy of the company 
to maintain. -
P.0. Box 1327 Vernon, B.C.
Interior View of Pioneer Scsh fir Door Factory.
As a gesture of the appreciation that they feel to­
wards the citizens of this community, Mr. Oldham and Mr. 
Becker were more than pleased to donate the material and 
labor necessary for the construction of the Kinsmen summer 
cottage, which will be drawn for at the dance held in the 
Areno on August 19, the last day of Vernon Days. This 
beautiful three-roomed summer cottage has outside meas­
urements of 1 6 x 2 0 ‘feet, hip roof, kitchen and living room 
10'6" x 15', 8' ceiling, two bedrooms 8 '6 "x7 '6 " .
The exterior finish of B.P. Insul brick siding, "Jasper 
Blend" with white motor lines. Roof shingled with B.P. 
aibberoid Latite shingles, "Huron Blend." The interior fin­
ish walls and ceilings lined with half-inch insul board. 
Tinted with Velio Casein Paint; inside trim natural finish. 
Floor— Eastern Maple, natural finish.
The entire proceeds of the sale of the tickets for this 
drawing will go to the Kinsmen "Milk for Britain" Fund.
Sincerely feeling that organized sports were a real asset 
to the young boys in the community in giving them the fun­
damentals of g<xxf sportmanship and fair play, the Com­
pany sponsored the Vemon Pioneer Midget Hockey Club, 
who in 1941 and 1942 reached the British Columbia finals.
In 1941 and 1942 the team had a five day trip to Trail 
and Nelson and in 1943 a trip to New Westminster and as 
a hockey d u b  they have given a very fine account of them­
selves. ■
The 1943 Midgets team consisted of: goal —  John; 
Price and Ian Hogarth; Defence —  Leo O'Neill, John 







General Foreman of the plant and 
connected ■ with it for , the past 
twelve years, ten years with .the 
S. C. Smith Lumber Company and 
two years with the present owners, 
ne to one of the best known per­
sonalities in the building manu­
facturing and supply line in the 
North Okanagan,'
Grisdole: Forwards 
Clark, Len O'Neill, Vic 
Johnson, Stan Berry, Jim 
Hood, Arnold Ansley, ,L. 
Mills; Trainer —  Sidney 
'Smith. Manager F. F. Bec­
ker. .
EXPANSION PLANS 
Over a period, of time 
some of the present build­
ings of the company will be 
torn down- and new ones 
constructed. The first will 
be a new office building 
and then several new ware­
houses and there will be a 
general 1 modernization' of 
the entire plant.
11
It is the objective of the 
company to make this loc­
ally owned firm one of the 
most modern and up-to- 
date plants in western 
Canada, This program will 
be carried out as materials 
and labor conditions war­
rant. 1
Rem em ber to 
H elp Y ourself to
ft >*̂ 5'
B E A U TY
Drink milk t K f o *  
tim er a day for 
c t e a r  complexion, 
sparkling oyea and 
radiant vitality I
i? W t, vi S  ̂; * > i ' , » t ft , I X It * i]
Famous charmer* of yesterday look bath* In 
milk for beauty'* take! They were who to 
seek beauty "the milky way," but your recipe for beauty !* 
^ l l i n p l e r , tharihelni*andvfar‘mor«*economleal.^You*know*'thaii*M* 
a refreshing beauty cooklall of rich, delicious milk—3 time* 
a day—wUI go a long way toward* giving you the »parkllng 
vitality and flawle** complexion that reaulta In radiant beauty.
FIIQNE 17#
Which Is Your figure?
TALL.. . SHORT—THIN. ..S T O U T
OurMade-To-MeasureService 
WUtSath! ' r 1 l j »*<»•• t- I
"Quallty-Bullt"
""progress drah d
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
,< . t 41men’s odtpittiebb . ^
Oppoeite Dugout E*t. Over . SB Yen* Phone IN
•  DELICIOUS 
•  REFRESHING 
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Presented  by Pioneer Sash &  Door Co. Ltd.
Every Tuesday at 6 p.m.
(Tver CKOV
This talented artist, well-known in Vancouver Radio 
circles, recently came to the Okanagan Valley to 
make her home at Penticton, B.C. Radio listeners 
are in f o r  a musical treat— Don't forget
Every Tuesday Evening, 6  p.m.
Pioneer Sash & Door
COMPANY LIMITED
Phone 31 Vernon, BC
TH E FIRM S ADVERTISED IN TH IS SERIES OF ADVERTISEMENTS HAVE PLAYED  
THEIR PA R T IN  DEVELOPING COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY IN VERNON & DISTRICT
1 j I*. - ii', i" < 1 ,i a i *» ‘i
GOOD
NEWS
Harvesting of the Cherfy crop is in full progress. 
Housewives should* avail themselves of this op­
portunity to preserve their winter requirements 
of this luscious fruit at once. The' supply of
strawberries is nearing its end. Apricots and
\
Peaches will be in very short supply. Purchase 
your requirements in Cherries, Sealers, Sealer 
Tops and Rubber Rings from us. We are also 
showing a profusion of local fresh vegetables.
VERNON I J W I S  EXCHANGE
n VERNON, B.C.
I'M GLAD MY 
HUSBAND WAS 
STUBBORN! . .
I was always so tired after 
washdays that my husband 
insisted. I send my washing 
out, Lucky, for, me, I tried 
Vemon Steam Laundry, I 






are fluffed, soft as










Manufacturers of H ig h  Grade , Boxes ,
1 1 1. ,  i1 . i
COLDSTREAM ROAD VERNON, M
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< sfIntact 
B /ta s-  
Htat RathStop̂ Itch
W ■ J r  ■ MU iMhln« ot IDMCt bl«<*, bo« 
V* f tS T tew u  »od older eiwroHI/
*f* iSS dD  D. »■ Prworlptlou, Oraa»el««.
trrttttloq »nd quickly .toi* m uu» 
• • ^ K hS m iU* prow  « .«  money beck. A»k o-WMcmwioH
International Gyro Past 
President R. G. Rutherford
KELOWNA. B.O.. July 16.—R. Q. 
^Rutherford of this city was named 
past president of Gyro Interna­
tional at the annual meeting of 
that body In Toronto last week.
Enderby Goes ^ A ll-O u t7' 
In W a r Savings Campaign
Booth Manned by A. Woodley and “Miss 
Canada” Girls, Sells $242 Worth Stamps
ENDERBY, B.C., July 19.—En-
.  o r e  y o w  
insure
c o w s u t f
Confederation
T  « j C  k
| y J T 0  A s s o c i a t i o n
Grand Picnic
A N D
C o n c e r t
ON S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  25
AT AMORY CAMP
(Mrs. Campbell-Brown's Summer Home) 
OYAMA, B.C.
Commencing 10 a.m. -— Everybody Welcome
Come and have a good time and support 
your Local Rel Cross Society
SWIMMING • FISHING 
BOATING •  RACING 
T U G -O F-W A R
A collection of 25c each will entitle you to a chance 
on one of 5 prizes.
Proceeds in aid of Local Red Cross Society
IN T H E  Q U A L I T Y  T R A D I T I O N
HUDSON S BAY
S T I L L  Y O U R  
F U L L - F L A V O U R E D  
F A V O U R I T E !
A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  G R O C E R
derby citizens are very proud of 
the sum of $242 taken in on Fri­
day and Saturday from the sale 
of War Saving stamps, which are 
being used to purchase depth 
charges during the month of July. 
Each charge costs approximately 
$90 and It was the hope that En­
derby together with Orlndrod- 
Mara districts would be able to 
purchase at least two charges thus 
raising the sum of $180. However, 
local salesmen have raised consid­
erably more than this. The War 
Saving Stamp stall was located on 
Cliff Street in front of the Bank 
Montreal fence, where two 
streamers of flags were used as 
decoration. In charge of -the sales 
was A. Woodley together with four 
young sales-ladles, to whom a 
great deal of the credit for rais­
ing this excellent sum Is due. 
Those helping Mr. Woodley were, 
Mrs. Blumenauer, F. Garner, and 
the four “Miss Canadas,” Alleen 
Fanner, Violet Bush, Gladys Gar­
ner, Viola Brash, who were gowned 
alike with red aprons and airforce 
blue caps. I t  is the intention of 
the solicitors to continue these 
sales on every Friday and Satur­
day until the end of the month, 
and It Is expected by then that a 
considerable sum will be raised. 
The canvassers express their grati­
tude towards all residents of town 
and district who have given so 
freely to help such a needy cause.
The “City ..Beautiful”
The attractive display of flowers 
in the beds at the City Hall are 
receiving many admiring glances 
this week, now they are in full 
bloom. The flowers were planted in 
early spring by members of the 
local Garden Club, white stocks,' 
as. a background, red geraniums 
next followed by a blue dwarf bor­
der. The whole giving a patriotic 
and attractive display of bloom at 
the end of the city block.
The weather man has Anally de­
cided to settle down with real 
summer weather. Sunday was the 
first day this year that has had 
true summer heat. The few far­
mers who are bringing in the last 
of their hay crops are especially 
well pleased with this heat and 
breeze as it is most ideal weather 
for hay making, . and those who 
did not rush their hay earlier in 
the season feel they have the edge 
over those who did, as they are 
not worried now about a • storm 
breaking every hour or so.
Water Regulations Enforced
Sprinkling regulations are in 
force in town, and gardeners are 
now showing concern about being 
able to keep their gardens well 
watered. ■
The intense heat of the week' 
end proved most enjoyable to those 
who had been deprived of sum­
mer camping and swimming earlier 
in the season, and many cars from 
town motored to Mabel Lake on 
Sunday to spend the day swim­





It also improves the quality and makes 
it more palatable.
We have all grades in stock 
and the price is right.
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
A ir t igh t  w r a p p e r  
protects strength  
and  pu r i ty  
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
*0GILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANYLIMITED
young swimmers were also seen at 
the local river on Sunday after­
noon. The water at the river Is 
still very high and swift this year 
so far, as well as cold and has 
not been very enjoyable for those 
who were determined to go in 
earlier In the month. Mosquitoes 
are the chief source of worry to 
picnickers this month, as at pres 
ent the woods are Infested.
Mrs. Maurice Callens, of Mara, 
accompanied by her daughter Mrs. 
William Preston, arrived In En­
derby on Saturday for a  short 
stay. Mrs. Preston and son, Mer- 
dle have been holidaying at Mara 
during the past two weeks. On 
Monday Mrs. Preston and Merdle 
left for Kelowna where they will 
spend two weeks at the home of 
Constable and Mrs. J. Callens.
William Preston, who has been 
employed scaling ties for the C.P, 
Railway at Tappen, arrived home 
on Saturday to spend the week­
end.
A. Daem left on Saturday eve­
ning for Vancouver where he will 
spend a short visit .with his broth­
er and other relatives at the Coast.
Friends of E. Coulter will be 
pleased to know that he is Im­
proving favorably in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie King, of 
Kamloops, have been visiting with 
Mrs. King’s father, Mayor Haw­
kins. Mrs. King arrived on Tues­
day and her husband came in 
later in the week.
Dr. H. F. Frazer, dentist, of 
Armstrong, and his wife, have been 
in Enderby guests of the King 
Edward Hotel over the week-end.
Bridge Painted
The Department of Public Works 
are painting the local bridge. One 
side of th e . railing has already 
been completed with a coat of 
white. The paint not only adds to 
the appearance and adds to the 
life of the • timber, but will! also 
act as a guide for all traffic which 
crosses both- day and night. The 
new bridge was completed early 
last spring has been much admired 
by local residents. With a  coat of 
paint Its attractiveness will be in­
creased considerably.
Thousands of sheep have been 
herded through Enderby this past 
week on their way to Hunter’s 
Range and Mabel Lake Range. 
Each year as soon as .the snow 
leaves the higher levels, flocks of 
sheep are slowly herded, the long 
distance : up to these mountain 
heights where the pasture Is abun­
dant for the summer months. 
Hinter’s Range has been a  sheep 
herders! paradise for some yfcars 
as soon as the snows leave the 
rolling hill sides. Despite the wea­
ther being hot In the lower valley 
in July and August, in mountain 
levels, signs of early spring are 
just appearing in the ranges.-: With 
the short season, the grass remains 
green, and water is plentiful, so 
that sheep leaving the valley thin 
and; tired in the middle of July, 
come back when the first' cold 
mountain frosts kill the pasture, 
fat and rested, after a couple of 
months’ summer grazing.
Miss Isobel Blatchford has been 
acting as relieving post mistress, 
under Mrs. E. E. Harvey during 
the absence, of Mrs. Melvin John­
son who is on holidays.:
Friends of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Woodley will be pleased to know 
they have received word that their 
son, Cyril, has arrived overseas.
Mrs. Helps,' of Mabel Lake, Is 
spending a short visit with friends 
in Enderby.
Mrs. E, Poison, of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. H. Speers, loft last week 
for Vernon whore she Is staying 
with friends. She will return to 
Enderby prior to her departure for 
her home ot the Coast,
Mrs, Honry Walker returned 
from Mabel Lake on Friday after 
spending a week’s vacation with 
her father-in-law, H. M. Walkor, 
and Miss Sally Walker nt their 
summer oobin. Her daughter, Miss 
Anno Walkor romaincd at the Lake 
the guest of her grandfather, 
Oonstablo and Mrs. Charlie 
Whisker, of Salmon Arm, visited 
with friends In Enderby on Sat­
urday,
M iss M a ry  F a r m e r  w h o  h a s  boon 
em p lo y ed  a t  W in fie ld  o rrlv o d  hom o 
o n  S a tu r d a y  to  sp o n d  th o ’ w eek­
e n d  w ith  . h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r., a n d  
M rs, P ,..F n rm o r,
M rs, P o r c y . R u t ta n ,  w ho  Is e m ­
ployed  a t  .■ W in f ie ld '.  ■ d u r in g  th o  
f r u i t  se a so n , avrlvod  h o m o  o n  S a t ­
u rd a y  to  sp e n d  th o  w ook-ond  a t  
hpr. hom o h ero ,
M r. n n d  M rs, E a r le  D o n a ld so n , 
o f R ovolstoko, a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
th o lr  so n  B ob m o to re d  to  B n d o r- 
by o n  S u n d a y  to  sp o n d  th o  d ay  
v is itin g  w ith  M rs , D o n a ld so n 's  
m o th o r , M rs , M , M , Pool, a n d  M i1, 
a n d  M rs, E, N, Pool. W h e n  th e y  
lo f t  to  r e tu r n  to  R ovolstoko, th o y  
woro a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs; M, M , 
Pool w h o  w ill v is it th o ro  fo r  som e 
tim e ,
M r, a n d  M rs, F ro d  H a ssa rd , o f 
K e lo w n a , m o to re d  to  E n d o rb y  ovor 
th o  ^ o o k -o n d  fo r  a  s h o r t  v is it w ith  
M r, a n d  M rs, C h a r lie  I-Iorrox,
G . R e ite r  h a s  ro tu rn o d  hom o 
f ro m  V an co u v er, w horo  h o  u n d e r ­
w e n t a n  o p e ra t io n  o n  h is  th ro a t ,;
Y, P. U, Return from Camp 
T h o  m e m b e rs  o f th o  B a p tis t  Y, 
Pi U , r e tu r n e d  h o m o  o n  M o n d ay  
a f te r  sp e n d in g  a  m o s t en jo y ab le  
tim e  a t  th o lr  su m m e r  c a m p  a t  
B lin d  B ay , E a r ly  th is  weok th e  
y o u n g  m e n  o f th o  lo ca l a n d  d is ­
t r ic t  B ,Y ,P ,U , leav e  fo r  a  cam p in g  
h o lid ay , Som e 20 m e m b e rs  fro m  
to w n  a n d  d is t r ic t  woro w ith  th o se  
r e tu rn in g  o n  M o n d ay ,
S te w a r t  H ad ley  ro tu rn o u  fro m  
V an ao u v o r to  sp e n d  th o  su m m e r a t  
M ab e l L ak e  w ith  h is  m o th o r  a n d  
u n d o , R , L arg e , S te w a r t  h a s  boon 
liv in g  a t  th o  C o n st fo r  th o  p a s t  
throe* y onrs, M rs. I la d lo y , w ho ro ­
tu rn o d  f rb in  V a n co u v e r  a  s h o r t  
tim e  ago , v i s i t e d .h o r . .u ls te r, M rs, 
Jo e  K a ss  on  F rid a y ,
P te , A rn o ld  B o g a rt,  o f th o  V e t­
e ra n s  G u a r d ,1 Sw ipe, A lta ,, a r r iv e d  
hom o a t  th e  e n d  o f th o  w eek to
T h o  m a n y  f r ie n d s  o f  M rs, I, 
JoquoH t w ill r e g re t  to  le a r n  t h a t  
sh e  w a s  a d m it te d  n s  a  p a t ie n t  to  
th o  E n d o rb y  Q o n o rn l H o sp ita l la s t
M rs , O oorgo  B oll, o f V an co u v er, 
w ho  h a s  b e e n  v is i tin g  fr ie n d s  a n d  
re la tiv e s  In  E n d o rb y  n n d  d is t r ic t  
fo r  n  fe w  d a y s  c o n tin u e d  to  Ke­
lo w n a , w h o ro  sh e  w ill sp e n d  a  s h o r t  
h o lid a y ,
Britain's 5th Sea Lord
Rear Admiral Denis W. Boyd, 
who has been appointed Brit­
ain’s Sth Sea Lord and Chief 
of Naval Air Equipment.
St. John Ambulance 
Awards Arrive For 
Women and Youths
Soldiers' Wives Pass 
in Home Nursing; A ir - 
Cadets in First Aid
Dr. E. W. Prowse, Honorary Sec­
retary of the Vernon Centre, St; 
John Ambulance . Association, has 
received from Ottawa, certificates 
for two classes recently examined. 
Those successful were:
Home nursing class, soldiers’ 
wives: Ivy Blunt, Ada Clark, Ber­
nadette MacGilUvray, Ellen Mac- 
Queen, Elizabeth Holt, 'Ethel Sum­
mers,'Evangeline Veale, Sybil Wat­
son........ .....  ■ ........  ......
First aid class, No. 223 Vernon 
Air Cadets: Wilmot Brules, D’Arcy 
Duncan, Michael H. Davison, Ron­
ald Greville Dennys, Thomas Heb- 
bert, Edward D. Joe, Alfred Jok- 
isch, Carl Jokisch, Robert C. Ley, 
Ellis G. Lindsay, John Llvland. 
Douglas F. MacKay, William G. 
Markle, Raymond W. McLean, 
George W. McLeod, Frank Mehling, 
Graham W. Niles, Robert W. 
Nyffler, Manfred C. Schmid, Peter 
Tassie, William Joe Tassie, Frank 
J. Toporachak, Edward Wong, John 
P. Worth, Robert J. Wozney.
The home nursing certificates 
are to be called for at Dr. Prowse’s 
office. The certificates for the .Air 
Carets have been forwarded to 





Agree Haulers Cannot 
Operate at Prevailing 
Figure; Appeal W.P.T.B.
PENTICTON, B.C., July 19.— 
The Penticton Board of Trade has 
Joined in a vigorous request, dis­
patched by wire in the early port 
of this week to th e . Director of 
Services of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board at Ottawa, that al 
lowance be given to truck haulers 
handling fruit to Increase their 
rate, from $1.50 to $1.80 an hour.
This supplements other repre 
sentatlons made by Interested fruit 
Arms and by the haulers them­
selves, who claim that they can­
not operate at the lower figure. ' 
Two years ago, $1.50 was the 
prevailing rate. By voluntary ar 
rangements, this was increased to 
$1.80 latterly. No sanction was ob­
tained, it transpires, and the 
authorities intervened to prevent 
the increase. *
“Tire fruit industry is now faced 
with the statement by the haulers 
that they will not and simply 
cannot operate at that lower 
figure," stated Frank McDonald, 
head of the agricultural commit­
tee of the board. “I agree with 
their position. This is a nonsenci- 
cal twist to things. While I can 
see the 'board’s position In carry­
ing out its general national policy 
on curbing inflation, surely it 
should see that this rate is • im­
possible. If i t . is enforced, our 
fruit will rot on the trees.”
P. F. Eraut, local manager for 
Canadian v Canners, said that his 
firm was highly interested in see­
ing that the crops were harvested, 
and he agreed to negotiate with 
coast superiors, to join in the 
representations.
“Our local haulers aren’t ask­
ing for anything out of the way 
a t $1.80,” added Mr. McDonald. 
As a matter of fact it’s a very 
decent compromise. Don’t  forget 
that the trucks at our airport are 
getting $2.25 an hour as the regu­
lar scale.”
“And the government itself pays 
$2.50 an hour in operations at 
the Vernon military camp,” de­
clared Mr. Eraut.
Kelowna Apathetic to July 
"Stamp-Out-U-Boat" Drive
Kelowna residents are apathetic 
with regard to the request for 20 
depth charges from that city. Sales 
are lagging. In spite of the maxi­
mum of effort displayed by com­
mittee and canvassers, in the 
“Stamp Out the U-Boat” campaign 
in progress until the end of July.
D A D S c ^
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Romantic Drama in  
“The Big Street’’
Peopled with the eccentric Broad- ^  cit.y
way types whom he has made fam- | ------- -
ous in fiction, Damon Runyon’s 
RKO production, “The Big Street,” 
deals in sparkling fashion with the 
quixotic romance between an im­
perious night club .queen and a. 
devoted bus boy and comes to the 
Capitol Theatre Monday and Tues­
day, July 26 and 27, in a double 
feature attraction.
Armstrong Pastor in Charge 
Of Induction at Revelstoke
Rev. R. J. Love, of Armstrong,, 
will have charge of the induction 
services for the new minister of 
the Revelstoke United Church, Rev. 
Laurence G. Sieber, B.A., B. D., 
which will be held in Revelstoke 
on Friday, July 30.
Mr. Love will also take advan­
tage of the. occasion to mteet offi­
cials of the church during his visit
Henry Fonda and Lucille Ball 
have the stellar roles in the offer­
ing, which has its setting along 
the “Runyonvllle” section of Man­
hattan and In Miami. Fonda por­
trays a bus boy, known as Little 
Pinks, and Miss Ball has the role 
of the beautiful but avaricious 
Gloria Lyons, whom Pinks lias long 
worshipped from afar.
The second film, “Berlin Corre­
spondent,” pays tribute to the tra­
ditional training of American'news­
papermen, which is 'the search for 
the truth, It is because of this that 
Hitler is obviously afraid of these 
newshawks, and1 h is1 fear is well 
founded In this thrilling picture of 
adventure with tire Gestapo, and 
of course, the romance angle has 
not been forgotten.
July Sets New  
W eather Record
KAMLOOPS, B. C., July 17.— 
During the recent cold rainy 
spell snow fell on the higher 
levels in the mountains around 
Kamloops. To see new snow— 
even on the mountain tops—in 
July is something quite out of 
the ordinary. But it' is not en­
tirely out of keeping with this 
year’s backward season.
At least one party of fisher­
men got caught in the snow­
storm. Mike Hall and Wilfred 
Pinchbeck were fishing 'a t a 
group of lakes behind Dairy 
Lake on Greenstone Mountain, 
south of Cherry Creek, A reg­
ular blizzard broke,.they say, 
with the lightning whipping.' 
through the snow and the 
thunder shaking the ground. A 
good two and a half inches of 
snow' fell and a t , their tent 
piled up 18 inches.'
SOLDIER of th e  SOIL
T HIS year the Canadian Farmer urgently needs help. He needs your help to produce the food so 
necessary for victory. Many thousands of farm 
workers are serving in the Forces, so that the farmer 
—the Soldier of the Soil—is shorthanded, but 
shorthanded as he is, he is called upon to produce 
more food than ever before. Food is one of the most 
powerful weapons of war. Grains, bacon, dairy pro­
ducts, eggs, beef, fruit, vegetables—FOOD to feed 
our armies, our allies and our people we must have.
W H A T  CAN Y O U  D O ?
You may be a school teacher, student, business or 
professional man, an office or store clerk—no matter 
what yon are, if you have a few hours, days, weeks, 
or months of free time this summer, you can do 
your country and the farmer a great and patriotic 
service by helping out on the farm. You may be 
inexperienced, bnt you still can help. You will find 
work on the farm healthy and congenial. It will give 
you the satisfaction of feeling that you have brought 
Victory nearer.
What you should do NOW !
’ Consult any special local.committee or office' 
established to deal with farm labour place­
ments in your city or town { or 
Write the Director of the Dominion-Provin­
cial Farm Labour Program at the Capital of 
your province; or r.
Get in touch with your nearest Employment 
^ a n d  Selective Service Office.
H U M P H R E Y  M IT C H E L L
JHiniiiir of Labour •
A. MacNAMARA
Dlroctor, National Solicit**. Sonic*
— --------------------- ;— m
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That $60. of yours, 
Mr. Evans, certainly
You nay, Mr. Evann, that you put about $60 a year 
Into life insurance premiums, ■
Perhaps you've wondered sometimes what becomes 
of your money,
There's no secret about It,
H ere's the story, Mr, Evans,
T h e  assets held  by life insurance companies' in 
Canada are  tho common, property of yourself and four 
million, other C anadian men and women,
Those assets certainly get around,
Somo of thopi havo built docks iii the Maritlmos, 
Some of them have built grain elevators on the prairies,
^  OU also have a share in Victory, Mr, Evans.
Your inaurancG companies have put a large percent­
age of your premium dollars Into Victory Bonds foe you,
5 #
Thoy have, just bought 160 million dollars worth of 
the 4th Victory Loan , , .  making a total of 600 million 
dollars invested in those bonds— beoauso thoy know 
that yo,u and everybody else In C anada believes that 
Victory is the immediate business of tho whole nation,
Protection is tho peoplo 's own buBlnoss,
You, and four million othor polloyholdors are invoat-
9Some*oi*them*have*gone»lnto»highway*bulldlng»on^'w'^ ,̂ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fl^ Iy^ ^ i^ ^ n3 
Hie Pacific Coast. Wo hope you havo bought somo bonds, too,
For throb years, now, most of thoni havo gone to war, W orth holding on to, aron't they?
IS 600D  CITIZENSHIP TO OWN
Thin message /a sponsored by Ufa fnsurance Companies In Canada 1 ! I r ( ' 'f
“ ............... .................  ‘ ..........  ' u' it*
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WANTED
EMPLOYMENT AND CLAIMS OFFICER, GRADE 
L MALE OR FEMALE. FOR EMPLOYMENT 
AND SELECTIVE SERVICE AT VERNON, B.C.
■Open to qualified residents of that part of Yale Electoral 
District north of a line due east and west drawn Just south 
of Ewing's Landing; that part of Kamloops District east of 
a line from the Yale boundary along the CJJJR. line to a 
point Just west of Monte Lake;, thence northeast, south of 
Salmon Arm to a point Just west of Sicamous; and thence 
north by east on an arc Just west of Seymour Arm to Canoe 
River on the Boundary of the Kootenay East Electoral Dis­
trict; and that part of the latter electoral district north of 
the C.PiL main line.
SALARY: $1200 per annum, plus cost of living bonus, less, 
usual deductions.
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED: Ability to meet 
the public, to do Interviewing and selection; some knowledge 
of placement work, and ability to maintain office records. 
Please quote Competition No. 43-2023.
APPLICATION FORMS, obtainable at Post Offices, should 
be filed with Civil Service Cmmission Representative, 789 
West Pender S t, Vancouver, B.C., NOT LATER THAN JULY 
24, 1943.
Applications will not be transferred—candidates must file 
new forms. Men eligible for military service cannot be ap­
pointed. :
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS AUTHORIZED BY THE 
DIRECTOR OF NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE.
O fficer Looks B elow  the\ 
Surface of R eserve  Army]
Col. A. W. Sparling Observer of Human 
Nature; Inspects 2nd Irish Bttn. Here
i
fOGILVIEj* M iracle Feeds
By Ogilvie, for
Poultry-H ogs-D airy
with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
ASK SOMEONE THAT USES IT
COAL - WOOD
ORDER YOUR WINTER FUEL TODAY
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
Phone 463.
• • LTD. ,
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
A Product of C m to l Food*
T)V LK  that we all must have 
in our diets. . .  nourishment 
we need to carry on our work 
. . . flavor to make meals appe­
tizing. ■. Get all three in  your 
breakfast cereal. Eat POST’S 
BRAN FLAKES regularly.
Post’s Bran Flakes are equally 
delicious and effective as a cereal 
or in bran mnffins. Sugarless 
muffin recipe on the package.
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Friday marked the last day of 
the two weeks’ training period for 
the 2nd (R) .Battalion Irish Fusi­
liers, the 6th Field Company R.CJE. 
and a company of the 110th Vet­
erans’ Guard, all of Vancouver. 
Similarly with all reserve units 
which have been under canvas In 
Vernon this summer, Col. A. W. 
Sparling, D.S.O., 39th Infantry Bri­
gade Commander, Vancouver, was 
here to Inspect the training of the 
units, and as usual, found it to 
be satisfactory.
“There b  every evidence that 
they have worked extremely 
hard, and each man with whom 
I  have talked is enthusiastic ; 
about the training J’ he de­
clared.
After more than two hours spent 
under the warmth of the Okanagan 
sun In his regular ceremonial in­
spection of reserve units in Poison 
Park oval Friday, Col. Sparling 
settled back into the shade of the 
grandstand and in his usual cor­
dial manner agreed to an interview 
with a representative of The Ver­
non News.
Unusual Attributes
When inspecting through, the 
ranks,- he talks to the men, pick­
ing out different types. He chats 
with a young chap, who, to the 
Colonel, is evidently experiencing 
his first camp. H e. then talks with 
a middle-aged man and of course 
a veteran. There is one ■ type of 
man, young, old or middle-aged, 
whom he never fails ■ to question, 
and that is the chap looking very 
cross, with his jaw firmly set, and 
a defiant twitch in his eyebrow. 
Undoubtedly, to the Colonel, a man 
who would- not be a bit afraid or 
telling his superior officer exactly 
what is wrong, if anything. From 
this cross section of characters, he 
obtains the best possible impres­
sion of the men's likes and dis­
likes of the camp.
His impressions on Friday were 
that the training was progressive, 
interesting and instructive..
High Praise for Veterans
For the Veterans’ Guard he has 
high praise. These men have a 
soldier’s background and therefore 
able to absorb the best from the 
two weeks’ training, having gone 
through it all before. - 
Many of the men in the other 
reserve units are either veterans or 
have been at camp other summers, 
and have become perfect guides for 
the camp “freshmen”.
CoL Spalling was enthusiastic 
about the Okanagan ■weather,
. which has been favorable to the 
reserve training this year.
Capt. P. M. A. Smith, M.C., chief 
instructor, told the Colonel that 
only one half day had been lost 
with all groups, due to bad weather, 
and on that occasion they were 
kept busy back in camp.
Lieut. Col. W. D. S. Rorison, M.C., 
0 3 £ „  V.D., Commander “of the 
Irish, mentioned the greatly inten­
sified training of reserves this year, 
and said, "The men came out of 
camp with exactly 100 percent bet­
ter knowledge of soldiering.”
A friendly lady, shaded by an 
umbrella, stood at. the railing 
around the oval watching the cere­
monial from start to finish. She 
was Mrs. A, Brand of Vernon and 
was there to see her son, L/Cpi; 
William Brand, of the Irish. L/Cpl. 
Brand, who was born in Vernon 
and is now teaching school at Co­
quitlam, is thought to be the first 
local boy to come back to his home 
town for two weeks’ training with 
a Coast reserve unit.
...Ar
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Last Rites (or 
Enderby Resident |
Mrs. C. Airth Dies at 
Age of 79; Lived in 
District Many Years
ENDERBY, B.C., July 16.—Fun­
eral services for Mrs. Caroline ^
Airth were marked'by a large at- f:,
tendance of Enderby residents, as 
well as numerous and beautiful I 
floral tributes, testifying as to the 
respect in which she was held. She 
died on July 7.
I n . her seventy-ninth year, Mrs.
Airth was one of the very old-tim­
ers of Enderby, coming to this 
district with her husband, the late 
James Airth in the days when it
was a saw-mill town, Mr. Airth j \  *r V
being employed for a number of 
years at the mill.
Mrs. Airth had experienced ex­
ceptionally good health until a
short time before her death. She _______
was always a kind friend and good I
neighbor. She is survived by four *s
sons and four daughters; James * '
and Alex, of Stonewall. Man.; Rob­
ert and William, of Vancouver, I . .   . ,  p  i. _ i Twinp into Hawsers
Mrs. Caroline Staten and Mrs. A. Merchant Navy Men Splice Miles or 1 w,nf  ‘
Green, of Enderby; Mrs. E. Brash, ~ ....................
of Vancouver; Mrs. L. Funk of Red 
Deer, Alta.; besides 36 grandchild­
ren and 10 great-gran (Jshildren, | 
three brothers and two sisters.
The last rites were held from I 
St. George's Anglican Church on 
July 9, Rev. Mr. Craig officiating,
Sage and Troll in charge of ar­
rangements; interment being inj 
the Enderby cemetery.
Prisoner of War in 
Germany Heard From
Pte: J. Kozakewich Was 
Thought Dead Last 
August After Dieppe
Last August 19; the Canadians I 
stormed the beaches of Dieppe,
\ r  H-\
DRINK. reca\ ICECOLD
TRADE-M ARK l27
Better tie a stnng around your finger to remind yourself to go easy 
on twine and rope. There’s enough oinder t w i n e  to tie this year s
crop__that is. if the crop is normal—but it must be used sparingly
on the farms if there’s to be enough to provide for emergency de­
mands Trouble is the shortage of hard fibre, according to the De­
partment of Munitions and Supply. In peacetime, binder twine was 
made from Java and African hard fibres. Today, the limited supply 
of these best quality fibres is being reserved for the Navy and ocean 
going Merchant Marme. ____________ ■■'.■".■■
A rm y Camp Life, Training 
Ideal for Teen. A g e  Lads
Vernon High School Cadets Return 
After Two Weeks on Vancouver Island
After two weeks of armyAmong their number, was Pte. John m  aI
| Vanf-rvnvpr Island, the 31 boys o. Some Towns Advocate
the Vernon High Schco. Army .  ,  r
Cadet Corps arrived home k s  iS e C O n d  M e a t l e S S  D a y  
Thursday morning, full of enthus- ]
iastic remarks about their expert-; Further V oluntary
ences, all of which meant but one ; • ___
tiling, “Let's do it*- again!** i Control to Conserve
The boys were shaken bleary-; Supplies for Troops’
eyed from* their bell tents at 6:301
in The morning, did their physical j Restaurants in some B.C. locali- 
jerks, breakfasted at seven and j ties have decided to inaugurate an
Mokoruk, lives in this city.
F o r  months, Mrs. Mokoruk 
thought her brother had been kill­
ed, his name appearing on the cas­
ualty lists. During the winter, how­
ever, she had word that he was a 
prisoner of war. During the 11 
months since the memorable action 
at Dieppe she has had two short 
letters from her brother, one of 
which arrived last week, dated Ap­
ril 11, 1943.
, I t would appear that Pte. Kozak­
ewich was wounded in four places. 
The last communication runs as 
follows: “Dear Mike, Nellie and 
family: I  was more than surprised 
to receive your letter yesterday, and 
naturally very pleased. I am carry­
ing on, in good health. My sores 
have long since healed, and am 
really none the worse for the ex­
perience. More details in next let­
ter. Thanks for writing. John."
Mrs. Mokoruk thinks that it is 
through the good offices of the 
Canadian Red Cross that this word 
has come through. I t is addressed 
from Stalag VIII B, Germany. She 
is planning on a next-of-kin par­
cel for her brother, who is well 
known in this city, although he 
went overseas with a Saskatchewan 
regiment.
commenced the day’s training pro-*extra meatless day
gram with the zest and vigor of 
grenadiers.
The training and administration, 
of the camp was under active ser­
vice personnel. Special emphasis was 
laid on instruction of the Morse 
Code, with the idea of giving each
cadet basic knowledge of the Morse ■ armed f0rces and British civilians, 
before he left camp. Bren gun, map a movement is growing on the 
and compass reading, lamp and flag ; public caterers to abstain
signalling, knots and lashes, were | voluntarily from serving meat on 
included in the training sullabus, j more day 
and answered one thing about the ‘ 
camp, in the words of the cadets, 
which were “heavy on the lectures.”
Nine automobile tires use the 
equivalent of rubber needed for one 








Under the regulations of’ the 
radon administration, Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board, Tuesday 
is the official .meatless day.
To further reduce consumption 
of meat- and thus ' make more 
available for export overseas
a
; / '  f
i
WATERWINGS  
. . .1 9 4 3  STYLE
itil
M i
Remember the water wing* you used a* a kid at the *ea ihoref Fighting airmen 
wear them too . , .  1943 stylo . .  • a» part of their standard equipment, When 
the flyer hits the water he waite* no precious seconds blowing up his ''wings". 
He simply opens a valve In a small cylinder of compressed carbonic add gas 
...and his "COj jacket" Is Inflated for him In a flash. This same useful gas Is used 
. to Inflate the rubbor boats and rafts which have saved so many lives In all the 
Seven Seas, Much of this gas comes from our plants, a by-product In the 
making of W ar Alcohol. Never before has the need for Alcohol been so urgent, 
Alcohol Is a prime essential In the production of synthetic rubber, Is an Important 
Ingredient for plastics, and Is the constant ally of doctors and nurses In their fight 
against Infection. Producing Alcohol h  our one all-important war |ob, All o f our 
plants are working to capacity to produce It,
*/■ 4 / 1 r' ( 1 * * ’f ‘r 1 * * * * * 1 f * 5 f « 1 1 I
G 00D E R H A M  & W ORTS L IM IT E D
Did Well in Sports
However, the "wide open spaces” 
were there; and the cadets spent 
one day on field tactics, learning 
how to reach a certain point by 
use of a compass.
Also,, one day was' set aside for 
sports* and who. should come out 
as tops in athletics, but the Vernon 
boys. The meet was represented by 
20 platoons. The Vernon platoon 
tied in the track and field meet, 
and won a close 2-1 contest with 
the Creston boys in the softball 
finals. ,
Swimming parades in Cowl chan 
River were regular on each day’s 
program, and one week-end they 
dipped in the salty brine at Maple 
Bay,-nine miles away on the sea 
shore.
Daring the first week in 
camp, the cadets were Inspected 
by General G. It. Pearkes, V.C*
D. S. O,, general officer, com­
manding, Pacific Command,
School teachers from the various 
centres assisted In the instructional 
work. They went Into camp two 
weeks before the cadets and are 
remaining two weeks longer.
One gToup of boys had a five day 
trip ,by, boat to the camp. They 
were from .Alaska.
The comp was scheduled to lib 
h e ld 1 for 10 days, but due to the 
d a tin g  of ports on the coast, which 
mode It Impossible to take the boat 
across, they stayed another three 
days,
The Vernon High School Cadets 
attending were as follows; Cadet 
Major Fred Sm ith and David Rob­
ertson; Cadet Captains Rodney 
G arrett, Robert Clarke, Chris Hodg. 
kin, Paddy Clerke; Cadet, Lieuten­
an ts Jack Burnham, Clarence Ham­
ilton, Maurice Ayers, Bill Simms, 
A rthur Brookes; Cadet Sgt, Major 
Michael Nutter; Cadet Sergeant Bill 
Koshmnn; Sgts, Dennis McMasters, 
Brio Denison, ’Michael Dunkley, 
Bill Seaton; Cadet Corporals Keith 




e J f EET THE HEIR APPARENT tO
the thrilling new world of to-morrow . . .  the , 
world he will help to build.
Already he’s learning to stand on his own feet, a 
young man with ideas; self-reliant, courageous, 
ready to carve out a future by his own personal 
efforts.
Many of these young men of to-morrow- 
future leaders—already have accounts of their 
own at the Royal Bank. They have spare-tim« 
jobs, work hard and save some of their money 
for the day when opportunity will beckon. Theirs 
is the spirit that has made this country great. 
I t  is the spirit that will build a  Canada worthy 
of her future. '
W hat is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
I t  is the natural, desire to  make your own way, as far as your 
ability will take you; an instinct tha t has brought to  this continent 
the highest standard of life enjoyed by any people on earth. I t  is 
the spirit of democracy on the m arch . . . .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  CANADA
VERNON BRANCH R. H. MAWH1NNEY, Monager
First city in B.C. to do this was 
Prince . Rupert where restaurant 
operators decided to stop serving 
meat on Friday.
Next came Trail and Rossland, 
At a meeting held recently, the 
public caterers, of these Kootenay 
cities arranged to observe Friday 
as an additional meatless day.
They also resolved to serve steaks 
on Mondays and Wednesdays only, 
Ration administration officials 
believe that further centres will 
follow a simlliar course. ■
Another salvage item — Electric 
cords that have outlived their use­
fulness have salvage value, Ex­
perts say' th a t1 10 six-foot cords 
will provide enough copper scrap 










Meat fourth Tuesday | 
of oacli m onth, Visit­
ing brethren corcll-1 






BUILDING (r  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
Robert Bavcrstiick,  ̂ Art'"'Mo'rKnii! 1488 Dnrnnrtl Avo, P-O, n °* 413 
Sam Chor, Harold Lowe, Michnol 
McCluakoy, Robert Stroud, Stan 
Pudlynor, Ralph Christensen, Ross 
Flowln, Bill Wilson, Otto Munk,
Kelowna Local Says 
Employees A gainst 
Formation of Union
KEIXJWNA. B, 0„ July ’lO,—Offi­
cials of tho B,0, Woodworkers' Lo­
cal In Kelowna allege th a t in the 
(statement by B, M. Simpson Ltd, 
certain relevant facts covering tho 
m atter wore not mentioned. In 
commenting on this, tho B, o.
W oodwortcrs1 Local states: , , .............
“W hat the company neglected to Phone 348 
report was the fact th a t on Juno 
26, a t 4 pjm,, a  meeting of all em­
ployees was hold In the Simpson 
vonoor plant. S, M, Simpson ad -, 
dreasod*thOimeoUnR^presontlng»hlsT*w“ l 
views on labor organization.
"Following this, S, M. Simpson 
and Horace Blmpson loft the meet­
ing which was then thrown open 
for discussion on tho question, 'Do I 
you*want-a company union or not,'
"Following tho discussion, a see- 
re t ballot was taken with a  record­
ed vote, of ISO to 22 against a 
company union,"'
P. DE BONO
31 M ara A v o , N o rth  
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER |
Free Estimates Given
P .O , Box 3 4 1
MONUMENTS,
B and  B la s t L o ite rin g
VEIINON GRANITE 
A MARBLE CO, 
Establlshod-IOLO 
P.O. Box 205
Noll it  Nell Block
MEN W ANTED 
IM M EDIATELY
To Save Forage. Crops
Today wo face a food emergency. More 
and more help must bo found to harvest 
oyery typo of crop. M ilk, meat, butter, 
eggs, cheese and other food products can 
only bo produced in quantity by harvest­
ing every available bit of hay, grass or 
grain,
THIS SITUATION DEMANDS 
THE ATTENTION OP EVERY 
CANADIAN CITIZEN.
The essential food products of the farm 
can bo produced only as long as our live­
stock Is fed. N o t, one particle of forago 
crops must bo lost or wasted,
Tho farm has now become tho first lino of
offence , , , the armed forces and civilians 
must bo fed, More and still more help 
must bo found to harvest every typo of crop, 
Farmers are urged to cut every'bit of food­
stuff and sayo all food of all kinds.
APPLY AT ONCE TO YOUR LOCAL 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
COMMITTEE,
The need Is serious , , . do not delay,
*Honr‘KfwC r ,MacDonald,%'
Minister of A g ricu ltu re ,
Parliament Buildings,
‘V I c t S r l a r B ^ c r " ^
Thursday, Ju 'y  22, THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
[ T B R R S T .  T O . ^ C M E H . .
C i t y  W omen Responsible 
For Success of Campaign
Stamp-Out-U-Boat Drive Going Well 
Owing to Concerted Effort of Ladies
" T h e  la d le s ’ o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  h e a d e d  b y  M is s  A. S te v e n s ,  
c o m p rise  t h e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d in g  W a r  F in a n c e  s t r u c t u r e  In  
C a n a d a ,"  w a s  a  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  a  N a t io n a l  W a r  F i n ­
a n c e  o ffic ia l f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t ly .  .
M is s  S te v e n s  d is c la im s  p r a is e ,  e m p h a s iz in g  I t  is  t h e  
in d iv id u a ls  th e m s e lv e s  w h o  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s  
w h ic h  is  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  S t a m p - O u t - T h e - U - B o a t  c a m p a ig n ,  
now  in  p r o g re s s .  v ,
CpI. Betty Pringle, CWAC. .
Who, with Lieut. B. Bullock-Webster, will be In this city on July 
23 and 24. Cpl. Pringle is a champion Highland dancer and piper 
and will give an exhibition In the Scout Hall tomorrow, Friday, 
evening.. Formerly of Kelowna, she is shown here with 164 medals 
and 15 cups which she has won in cpmpetitlons up and down the 
Pacific Coast. . ___ ______________  -_______
Emergency C all to  B-C.
For Hospital Supplies'
50,000 Extra Asked For Besides Usual 
Quotas; Workers Take no Summer Holiday
' An emergency call has come to 
BC. Red Cross workers for 50,000 
extra hospital supplies “over and 
above’’ the regular quotas. ■'■■■■■ 
This great need further empha­
sizes the request that Red Cross 
workers take no holidays this sum­
mer. Red Cross workers, especially 
sewers, knitters and makers of sur­
gical dressings are asked to take 
no holidays until this emergency 
call has been answered.
Garbutt College 
Of Calgary
The Garbutt Business College of 
• Calgary intended last year to open 
a school in Vernon. The principal, 
whom Mr. Garbutt intended to put 
in charge, although military ex­
empt, was drafted by the Dominion 
Government as a weather observer 
and sent to Fort St. John. As it 
was impossible at the time to 
secure another principal .the Ver­
non Branch school was not opened. 
As a number of young people ex­
pressed a desire last year to regist­
er at Vernon, the Garbutt College 
Is offering an allowance of $10.00 
on the railway fare of students 
coming from Vernon or the sur­
rounding country to Calgary. Par­
ticulars can be obtained by writting 
them;
.During the last year the Garbutt 
College has built' a new building 
containing 10,000 square feet of 
. floor space — a building air-con­
ditioned, sound - conditioned and 
health-conditioned. It is the most 
modern Secretarial School In Can­
ada,. ■'
A number of students coming to 
Calgary from outside points work 
(or their board and room after 
school hours In good homes sel­
ected by the college. Many of them 
get $1,00 a week In addition to free 
board and room while doing this 
work and it Interferes very little 
with their progross in school. The 
College has no difficulty in making 
arrangements of this kind, Fbr; 
students desiring to pay for board 
and room, Garbutt’s offer every 
assistance in scouring satisfactory 
accommodation,
The Garbutt College is open all 
summer and students may enter 
1 «t any time, "
Artificial Limbs
Every Briish prisoner-of-war in 
Germany who has lost a leg or 
an arm will; soon be supplied with 
a perfectly fitting and permanent 
artificial limb. A team of Swiss 
experts has been set up to make 
and. fit them, according to the 
report of the International' Red 
C ro s s .  Orthopedic Commission, 
which visited the prison camps. 
The temporary limbs supplied by 
the Germans were found to be 
badly fitting and for a time the 
Red Cross tried to solve the prob­
lem, by. sending limbs to measure­
ments, which was not very suc­
cessful. The Commission found 
that, despite the fact initial treat­
ment had not been well applied, 
most of the men had completely 
recovered from the shock of their 
wounds.
Chocolate Bars for Prisoners
No one will mind doing without 
chocolate bars when they know 
th a t. 796 . tons are enclosed in the 
100,000 parcels packed each week 
by volunteer workers of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society for pris­
oners of war.'
.Junior Red Cross Buys Food
Every three months the League 
of Red Cross Societies brings to 
Geneva,, Switzerland, several hund­
red starving children from France, 
Belgium, Greece and, Poland, to 
feed them nourishing food and 
build them up to face the lean 
months ahead, ' Canadian Red 
Cross. Junior members play a large 
part in this great humanitarian 
work. They have: contributed $25,- 
000 to buy food—$20,000 of which 
Will be. spent in "Switzerland and 
$5,000 in Canada. The 'latter order, 
consists of 132 pounds of vi-tone, 
‘ ,600 one-pound tins klim, 147 doz­
en tins pablum and 13,000 three 
ounce cakes, of soap. Canadian 
Juniors Intend to contribute regu­
larly to this worthy project,
They are leaving the children' 
home for the holidays; the cool­
ness of the vine-covered verandah 
in the afternoon sun; foregoing the 
camping days of peacetime sum­
mers; leaving the preserving pan 
with its urgent 1943 call; the visi­
tors; the bridge club, even, their 
knitting needles — for what, you 
ask?
To toll: up and down the hot 
streets which represent their “zone,” 
mounting many hundreds of steps; 
knocking on your door—with the 
request that you invest 25 cents or 
as much as your purse will allow, 
In War Savings stamps. Such in­
vestments will mean that the-perils 
of the' great deep will be wiped 
out, and the sealanes made, safe 
for re-inforcements and supplies of 
every kind for the Canadians now 
in the' fore-front of the battleline.
The drive continues until the 
end of July. Not only do the ladies 
canvass most faithfully the zones 
allotted to the organizations they 
represent, but they man , booths In 
various stores, in the theatre, out­
side the Post Office.
A depth charge costs $90. On 
Tuesday of this week, the cam­
paign committee reported 14 
completed sheets, representing 
an equal. number of depth 
charges. The quota set for this 
city is $1,800, which leaves six 
more to be. completed, or $560 
still remaining.
Numerous instances of sacrifice 
of that most precious possession 
these days—time, are represented in 
the efforts of the ladies as they 
go about their canvassing. One 
young wife, working t from eight 
ajn.-to five p.m., keeping a home 
going for the soldier-husband, who 
is on subsistence allowance and 
therefore home to all his meals; 
filling every jar in her cellar with 
fruits as they appear on the mar­
ket; found the time last week to 
canvass five evenings out of the 
seven from door to door, i n , a 
down-town section of the zone she 
is helping to work.
The Vernon committee in charge 
of the campaign are of the same 
opinion as the official from Van­
couver, that the' ladies of this 
city are Indeed wonderful women.
Why Worry?
Our forefathers existed with­
out
Sugar till the 13th century. 
Coal fires till the 14th. 
Buttered bread till the 15th. 
Potatoes and tobacco till the 
16th.
. Coffee, tea or soap till the 
17th.
Puddings till the 18th.
Gas, matches, or electricity 
till the 19th.
Automobiles and tinned goods 
till the 20th.
•  So why worry over ration­
ing or shortages? The old 
boys managed to get along 
fairly well.—Daily Province.
Page Eleven
Westwold Lady Wins O.K, 
Valley Minesweeper's Draw
The summer outfit, donated by 
the F,M, Shop, Vernori, to bo raf­
fled for the Okanagan Minesweep­
er's Fund was drawn for on Fri­
day. Mrs. Agar, of Westwold, held 
tho lucky ticket, number 205.
The set of dolfls fumlturo, mado 
and donated by N, H, Caesar, of 
Okanagan Centre, was also raffiod, 
Pte. Brewer, of tho Training .Cen­
tro holding the lucky ticket, num­
ber 50,
l e f t o v e r s
TRANSFORMED
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C W A C  Recruiting 
Officers W ill 
M eet-C ity Ladies
During the visit to this city on 
July 23 and 24 of Lieut, B. Bullock- 
Webster and Cpl. Betty Pringle, 
O.W.A.C., they will make their 
headquarters In the Recruiting Of­
fice on Barnard Avenue, Their mis­
sion here is to stimulate interest 
among girls and women In the Can­
adian Women’s Army Corps. ,
Ladies of this city and district 
aro Invited to meet the vlstors In 
tho auditorium of tho Scout Hall, 
on Friday evening at eight o’olook, 
when Lieut, Bullock-Webster will 
give an address and Cpt, Pringle 
an exhibition of piping and dancing. 
Tho latter, formerly of Kelowna, is 
a champion Highland dancei; and 
piper, Her parents are both Scots 
and sho started on' tho pipes and 
dancing at an early age, Sho has 
won tho Paclfio Coast amateur 
championship for Highland danc­
ing, and Is official piper for the 







In  tho office fllos aro hup 
drods of letters, w ritten by 
mothers, about' Paolflo Milk 
, In the ir homos—and partloa 
larly about In fant foedfng,
But It wns not until ' 
much milk wont overseas that 
wo roallzod tho full serious1 
, ness of tho oltoot tho short 
ago hero had on our own 
little ones at homo,
Pacific Milk
Irradiated  and Vacuum Packed
This Great 10-Minute 
Asthma Remedy Checjts
HAY FEVER
It Hay 1 Fovor gets you Just 
about ready ..to toar out your, 
Inflamed, watory eyas—If you 
snooze constantly, and your noso 
kruns -  gat ISPIIAfiONW. Tills 
T tested British romody breaks
ÎIny**FQvor&ALtM)lU#AwMUy<tfe*AtjMjiy.
boats discomfort In a m atter of 
minutes, A8k your druggist 
for RFIIAXONTli
' /fC' fl||l 0IOIIS I N0 1?r D11; N ’
July Nuptials for 
Miss, I. Klausman
Thursday, July 16, was tho day 
ohoson by tho brldo, Irono Dorothy, 
daughtor of . Mr, and Mrs, Prod E, 
Klausman, of tills city, for hor 
nmrrlago to Pto, Nestor Joseph 
Blllnskl, son of Mr, and 1 Mrs, 
Theodore Blllnskl, of ■ Humbolt, 
Sasic,, Rov, D r,. Jonkln II, Davies 
officiated nt tho ceremony, hold 
In tho Vernon Unltod Ohuroh.
' Given in  m arriage by hor father, 
the brl'do wore a  two-piece qn- 
sombla of hoavonly bluo with palo 
pink accessories, oarrylng a  bou- 
quot of pink oqrnatlons and white 
niilors, Miss Dorothy Smith, of Now 
Westminster, was bridesmaid, and 
her choice was a  bluo 'afternoon 
(rpok, white accessories and , a 
bbuquot of pink and whtto carna­
tions, K enneth MoLonn was 
groomsman, and ushors wore Pros, 
Leo Fradcrlok and Frank Ltska, 
During the signing of the roglstor, 
Mrs, O, B, Evans sang “Through 
tho Years,"
A rooopUon' was hold Immodt 
aloly following tho ooromony, on 
the lawn a t  the homo' of tho 
brldo's parents, Mrs, K lausm an 
wearing navy blue sheer with 
matching ha t and  white accessor­
ius, assisting I n 1 receiving tho 
guests, Pink and white stream ers 
nud wl'lto wodding bollB wore used 
ns docorntlons,
Tho brldo's table was covered' 
with a  laoo cloth and oontrod w ith 
n (.hroo-tlorod wedding cake, 
flanked ..with pink candles, . . •,
Dr, Davies proposed tho toast to 
thu .brldo, to wjmoh tho groom re­
sponded, A1 toast to  tho brldQH- 
mald was proposed by Frank Loska,
Pouring woro Mm, A, 8 , Noil- 
son, of Vernon, and  Mrs, J . II, 
Smith, o f , Now WoBtmlnstor, Sor- 
vttoum woro Mlssos Audrey G ar- 
butt, ̂ F lorenceThom as,,.:A niu  Nelli, 
son, Toddy Bpurrow and Josslo 
and Irono Inglls, 7  '
Pte, and Mrs, Blllnskl loft on 
tho ovonlng tra in  for a short trip  
to tho Coast,
Guide Company 
Break Gamp After] 
10  Days in Tents
Coldstream, Armstrong 
Girls Join Largest 
Camp in Group History
The largest camp in the history 
of the 22nd I.OD.E. Vernon 
Guides concluded with three days 
of midsummer weather, Okan­
agan style, making possible all the 
hot weather attractions offered. by 
an outing of this nature. Particl 
pating were Armstrong and Cold­
stream companies, a l l . returning 
on Tuesday after 10‘ days under 
canvas a t Otter Bay. Mrs. D. F. 
Crawshaw, of Vancouver, acted as 
camp commandant, Mrs. G. Doug­
las,- nurse; Mrs.- G. O. Tucker, of 
Calgary, Quartermaster; Miss Myra 
Dawe, Assistant Quartermaster; 
Miss Befty Husband, Lieutenant; 
and Miss Evelyn Cools as Life 
saver,. formed the staff.
As in previous years the .Scouts 
followed by the Cubs had the 
camp established when the Guides 
arrived by car, bicycle and on 
foot, on Saturday, July 10.
For the first time in . its history, 
an official Inspection was held on 
Tuesday, July 13, when Mrs. Yar­
borough, the former Miss Beth 
Adams, a Guider with many years’ 
experience, had been chosen: by 
the Provincial Camp Advisor to 
make the Inspection, Mrs. S, Mar­
tin, who for, many years has acted 
in the capacity of camp nurse, ac­
companied M rs.: Yarborough. * ,
Visitors’ day, July 15, was an­
other highlight, Owing to gas­
rationing, these were of necessity 
limited in number, They brought 
tuck-boxes for the girls, whloh oc­
cupied them far into the night, A 
small regatta was staged by the 
Guides to entertain thfclr guests, 
Including a patrol relay, duck 
diving for plates, handstands and 
straight racing,1 after which two 
land races, cross-country patrol 
relay and an obstacle race were 
run.
Five young Guidos were enrolled 
on Saturday at an Impressive 
ceremony, Theso wero Shirley 
Oarew, Desmond Douglas;' Evelyn 
Norman, Mona Arnold and Mary 
Price, who had 'worked hard to 
pass tho nocossary tests.
Church services wore hold In a 
little glade in tho rocks on each 
of tho two Sundays tho Guidos 
woro In camp.
During tho 10 days, 10 passed 
tests for first class Guidos, five for 
second class guides, and two for, 
tliolr plonoor badges, Many worked 
toward, tliolr BWlmmor’s badges,
SAFEWAY -
* * *  HomemaJcm’(ftucU★  ic itr Prices Effective Friday, . 
July 23rd, to Thursday, 
July 29th, Inclusive
W.A. to 9th Armored 
Regt. Hear of Unit 
From Sgt. Middleton
Bgt, Douglas Middleton, R.O.A,F, 
recently of tho Oth Armored Reg­
im ent, gavo an  Informal talk ' to 
the Womon’s Auxiliary of tho 
'Roglmoht a t  the ir m onthly moot­
ing last wools, IIo told tho ladlos 
definitely th a t smokos, sporting 
equipm ent and othor Items sont 
to tho officors and  m en had 
reached the ir destination overseas, 
and  woro m uch appreciated an t 
onjoyod. I t  lias boon a controversial 
subjoot as to w hether ovorything 
had  boon rooolvod, and Sgt, Middle- 
ton  assured them  th is was tho onso 
Ifo also brought personal messages 
from tho 0 ,0 , of tho Roglmont and 
strength  to tholr "homo town," and 
ospoolally to mombors of tho Aux­
iliary,
A cheque for $100 from thu 
Koloyvna group was acknowledged, 
Tills sum woh tho proceeds of a 
rummngo sale hold In th a t olty,
The result of tho rafllo for four 
$50 Vlotory BondH, hold over OKOV 
aro as follows, MrH, Olaudo Tay­
lor, group loader of tho Auxiliary 
In Kelowna drawing tho tlokotsi 
numbor 102, Mrs, V, E, Sandorson, 
720 Vancouver 1 Stroot, Victoria; 
numbor 302, Philip Gordon, R ail­
way and Sohubort, Vernon; numbor 
P25i' E, Hnrtwlok, R.Ria, Glonmoro;




When th a t old, red mercury atarta 
climbing toward the top of the ther- ' 
mometer, be ready with thlrat 
quenchers tha t will buoy up your 
spirits!’ Simple to  plan, simpler to 
make. Casual coolers . . . special 
occasion beverages . , .' nourishing, 
milk drinks that-serve as part o f a 
meal—any one of them  will prove 
to  be a  welcome pickup when energy 
seems to  be a t  low. ebb. Don’t  let 
Mr. Mercury catch you unprepared!
SUOAR SYRUPS— One of the first req­
uisites of cool beverages ia the 
sweetening th a t can be added in- ■ 
stan tly . I t  stretches the sugar supply, 
too, because i t  blends with the drink 
completely. H ave some ‘on hand. 
Combine 1 cup sugar with 2 cups 
water, s tir until dissolved, then boil 
rapidly for 10 minutes. Cool and 
store covered in the refrigeratoi 
until needed.
FRUIT A D IS— Oranges, lemons and 
.grapefruit are tops among th irst . 
quencher ingredients. B ut don’t  for­
get other fresh fruit, too. Press the 
juice from ripe plums, peaches, apri­
cots, nectarines or berries by forcing 
the fruits through a food press or 
coarse sieve. Mix the juice with 
'water . . .  or for th a t added sparkle, 
mix it with plain carbonated water. 
Add sugar syrup to  taste, and serve 
■ frosty cold. .
MILK SHAKIS— H O M I STYLI— When a 
light snack is in order, serve it  in 
the form of a nourishing milk drink. 
Mix chilled milk w ith sugar syrup 
and flavoring, or w ith molasses, 
honey o r corn syrup. A dash of plain 
carbonated w ater will give it th a t 
"ice cream soda fizz,’” and a b it of 
nutmeg dashed on top will add just 
enough spice.
FOR M O RI ABOUT COOL DRINKS b e
aura to  gat your copy of Family 
Circle Magazine a t your Safeway 
th is week, and read Julia Lee 
W right’s article entitled “Cool 
Drinks for W arm Days.”  You’ll 
find h o t weather ideas galore.
Sajtway
Homemakers’ Bureau
Box S19. Vancouver, B. (V
JtJT.U LEE WRIGHT. D irects
Proctor & Gamble
S O A P
P 6 G





Values in Fresh Produce
LEMONS. . . . . . .  2  2 9 c
CHERRIES. BINGS “  2 3 c
PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c
CANTALOUPE “ 1 5 c
LETTUCE.. . . .  . . . “  5 c
CARROTS. . . . . . 2 Bunches l i e
CABBAGE “ • 4 c




5  lbs. for......4 5 C
COUPON VALUE--%  lb. i
SALT PORK ........... .. lb. 25c i
ROUND STEAK ROASTS—
lb............................ .......  36c ;
PORK TENDERLOINS—
By the piece ..... ... lb. 40c 1
Frenched ..... .... lb. 42c :
COUPON VALUE--IV* lbs.
BRISKET ................. ... lb. 17c
CHUCK ROASTS ...... lb. 26c
SMALL PORK SAUSAGES—
lb . .. .................. ...... 28c
COUPON VALUE—1 lb.
M INCED BEEF ..... . lb. 22c
SIRLOIN STEAKS .... lb. 38c 





2 lbs. .............   19c
PORK LIVER—  
lb..............   .15c
Bulk tyood Valued,
WHEAT PUFFS—
Cello ........2 pkgs. 19c
WHEAT PUFFS—
Giant pkg..................49c
B R A N F L A K E S —
Kellogg’s ..... ..... pkg. 10c
S H R E D D IE S —
2 pkgs. f o r ...............23c
FLOUR—
Kitchen Craft, 7’s... 24c
A L L  B R A N —
Large pkg. ............21c
FRUIT JUICES— ,
A ssorted ... ..... btl. 29c
INFANT FOODS—
A ylm er........3 tins 21c
M A T C H E S -r-
3-box ca rto n .......... .«... 25c
SOAP—Sunlight
4 b a r s ......................22c
VINEGAR—Heinz 
33-oz. b o ttle  .......27c
oo/?/& eers m f  po/a/t
yes. i see
THCRCS A ReAU V;)) 
POINT IN THIS I,VI •
eARLY SHOPPING I M
M -
a m -
Showers for the Bride "  -
Tho Indies are presently making 
plans for Christm as parcels to  bo 
sont ovorsoas, and  to this end, ton-
tftMvo, firmngqinonta .arobolng mado 
for a donee in August, it  wns ro- 
voftlod at the mooting also that 
registration of tho Auxiliary has 
boon ronowod with tho War Char­
ities at Ottawa,
Mrs, R, W, Noll and  Mrs, Gordon 
Robison woro co - hostossos a t  a 
showor for Miss Jessie Whlto, July 
brldo-oloot, a t tlio lioma of tha 
form er on 1 Tliursday afternoon, 
Nearly all of tho 21 guosts woro 
friends of tho brldo’s mothor, Tho 
affair took tho form of a  linon 
showor, and tho gifts woro both 
boautlful and  praotloal, , r
Tim dloovo botwoon tho living 
room and hall had  boon decorated 
in  pink and whlto, the gifts being 
oonoonlod behind a  decorated p ara ­
sol, Thoao woro prosontod to tho 
honoroo by Miss Fay Robison,
Tho some doooratlvo noto was re ­
peated in tho dining room, pink 
and white snapdragons centering 
tho tablo, flanked by pink tnpors 
In silver sconces. Presiding a t tho 
urns woro Mrs, J , W htto and Mrs, 
J . II, Watliln,* . * 4 ' ' '
Honoring ono of tholr numbor, 
Miss Josslo Whlto, whoso mnrrlago 
has roopntly boon ennounaod, tho 
Vornon Stagotto Club hold a mls- 
oollanoous showor a t  tlm homo of 
Miss Both Forguson on Wednes­
day ovonhig.
Fourtoon guoste plncod tholr gifts 
In a m lnlatnro hangar, tho handi­
work1 of Miss Oolla WVnn, as well 
ns sovornl romombranoos from mom­
bors o f!tho  olub who aro away on 
holiday, The oontalnor was1 dooor- 
ntad with nlr-foroo blue and wblto, 
and*“mlHpondfld-*witlv^an*aoroplano, 
symbolloal of tho sorvloo to whloh 
Mlsq Wlilte's flnnooo is attached,
A brldo's book, being a pictorial 
rocord of tho llfo of tlio honoroo, 
oomnllod.bY.M re. .A ,. R .J ^ u lb a o k , 
was also pvosontod, . ,
Tlio dining room tablo was cov­
ered with a  laoo d o th , oontrod w ith  
a  bowl of various colored rooe$, 
Suppor was sorvod buffet stylo,
Tho Stagotto Club's gift to Miss 
Whlto was a  wooden salad bowl, 
complete w ith  serving spoon and 
fork,
Mrs, H ubert Johnston and Miss 
Franoos Christenson woro co-hos- 
tossos n t tholr home on Tliursday 
evening, when they entertained In 
honor of Mrs, L, Antllln, a  recent 
brldo, ; - ■
About 15 guosts passed a  happy 
ovonlng playing gninos and oon- 
toHts, Mrs, AntlUa and Mrs. O, 
Bortelson being prizewinners, Tlio 
affair took tho form of a  miscel­
laneous showor, and tlio gifts woro 
prosontod to  tho honoroo in  a  doo- 
orntod laundry bag by Mrs, A ntilles 
nioco, Miss Yvonne Sumard, of 
Mnbol Lake,
P ink and whlto swoet pons woro 
usod effectively on tho suppor table, 
oontrod with a  brldo's oako, dooor- 
atod In pink nnd bine,
Miss Doreon Burr W ods Pte, 
Elm er H q g o n , T .C , S ta ff
Hon, Oapt, nnd Rev., J. W, file- 
bort, P ro testan t , Chaplain, yqrnon 
M ilitary Area, wan tlio officiating 
m inister ut tho wodding which took 
pluoo on Wednesday, July 14, when
Mrs. F rB u rr ,  Kolowna, booamo tho 
brldo of Pto, Elmar Hngon, T ran s­
port Staff n t tlio Training Oontro. 
son of Mr, and Mrs, M, Ilagon, of 
Wynndol, B ,o ,
— S t,' Goorgo'n -M ilitaryOhapol • was 
tho vonuo of tha 7130 o'olook ooror 
mony, 'Attending tlio brldo was Miss 
Dorothy M arshall, of Kolowna; tho 
groom waa supported by J, II, 
F ranklin, also of that oily.
Age Limit 17 For 
Dance Hostesses
i , i
Announcement has noon mado by 
tho Hostess Committee attached  to 
tho C anadian Loglon W ar Sorvleos 
operating In tho Vornon Scout 
Hull, th a t in  futuro all dnnoo 
hostossos m ust bo 17 yoars of ago 
or over, ■ ■
G irls, as young as 15 have boon 
acting In th is capacity, who, how- 
ovor, have prosontod oxoollont 
recommendations, They aro nskod 
to acoopt th is Intim ation th a t  tho 
minimum ngo has now boon Bot nt 
17, Tlio dnneos aro hold weekly In 
tho Scout Hall headquarters 'o f tho 
OiL,WiS,
Let Pa r a d o L
Relieve your 
Headaches
Btitkodics . $ M f . %  
Colds - *
R lw m n tic  . j i  -
^  ’ * '; ■jr'
Dr. Chase’s
P a r a d o L
For Quick Rel ief of  Pain
Beautifo...
Th e  Interior of 








Three Beautiful Flnlshe; 
for oil Interior Decoratlnj
Guanunteod
Washable
- M A T C 0 -P A 1N T —
& W A L L P A P E B
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GlaMified Adi
At the »ccf|»ttd avenge el 4 reader, to each tonily paper, 14.000 rtadm  
too tk*M cokuaat tack week.
Y|g fta n u h  jhU v u t ttidcr ttufitncf through Vtrnon Sew* Wa&t A4s w  
^ £ u h  with 0#py* ......
Adveribeneat* in tkii column charted »t tka rata ol 20c pa* B»a Ant 
iBaartioau aad 10c par Gna subsequent lnaertioo*. Calculate five word* to a dm  
On  lack - advertisement, nidi heading $1.00 for Amt inaartioa and »0*
subsequent insertions. . . . .
r — Uf Events:v AdtartiM nnlt under tkii htadinf ckOpo at tka rata ot
10c par Sae par insertion. „
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|B phone 588—Vernon News Bid*. .
F.O. Bex 477 - Vernon. B.C.
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la
} ' - AUTOM O BILE K E Y S  m ade w h ile IR E A M E R Y  C A N S a n d  d a iry  p a l l ;  I  a t  Y u ill’s  H a r d w a r e . 32-1
I S - , .  fo r  * n y  'm odeL V ern o n  G arage, 
S >> VtV P h o n e  ,47., 4 3 - tf
SHORTHORN COW , fr e sh e n e d  b e -  
g in n in g  o f  N o v em b er , atU l m u le -
L A W N  M O W ER S. Saw *, . S h ear*
| aharpened . M. C. D u n w o o d ie , o p -  
1 ^  p o s ite  tb e  55-tx
K: 1 O LD SH O ES m a d e  l ik e  n ew . S h oe*  
; t • .d y ed  any c o lo r . T h e  Shoe H o s-  
) ,„/ p lta l .  51*“
K; . FOR RENT
! ;■>. TO  L E T  —  1 F u r n ish e d  B edroom .
P h o n e  44!R . 2 2 - lP
i t ' I V 1 TW O-ROOM  S U IT E , u n fu rn ish ed , 
i- f i  S';;: v e r y  r ea so n a b le . A p p l y  , . < 3® 
; ' f v  O’K e e fe  A v e -  E v e n in g s . 2 * - lp
in g  3 g a l s  d a y . C ash  $90 or tr a d e  -
for  1 to n  o f  w h e a t , b a la n c e  cash. 
B o x  605. V ern o n . 3 2 - lp  (
BABY’S  C R IB , c h a ir  an d  tr ic y c le  
in  good  c o n d itio n . A p p ly  B o x  30, 
V ern o n  N e w s . 2 2 - lp  t
G E N E R A L  P U R P O S E  F a rm  H o r se s , 
dr trad e for  h a y  o r  w h a t  h a v e  
y o u . B o x  544, V ern o n . 2 2 - lp
G E N T L E  H O R SE  w ith  sa d d le , S 
v e a r s  o ld . G eo. J o y c e , 704 7 th  S t. 
V ern on . 2 2 - lp - t f
4-RO O M ED H O U SE  a n d  2 a c r e s  o f  
lan d , c h ic k e n  h o u se  an d  b arn . 
L a n d in g  R oad , P.O. B o x  1134, 
V ern on . 2 2 - lp
l : \ o i  , ROOM S FOR R E N T - su ita b le  fo r  
j: b u s in e s s  Kiris* 21 K n ig h t  S tr e e t .
W A T E R  PU M P— C a p a c ity  600 g a l ­
lo n s  h ou r. H u n t’s . . 2 2 - lp
FO R SA L E — G ood D a ir y  F a r m . 2 
m ile s  fro m  to w n . A p p ly  H a r r y  
F r e s io n , E n d erb y . 22-2p\ I L A K E S ID E  F u r n ish e d  B u n g a lo w ,  { t- 345.00 per m o n th . F itx m a u rlce .
• s y - - . * 000 M ONTH O LD  R h o d e  Is la n d  R ed  
C h ick s, m ix ed  s e x e s , r ea d y  fo r  
sh ip m en t J u ly  30 to  A u g u s t  12 
a t  40c, G eo rg e  W . G am e, T r ia n g le  
P o u ltr y  F a rm , A r m str o n g . 22-3
TO  R E N T — L a r g e  fu r n ish ed  h o u se -  
»• > ■ k e e p in g  room , c lo s e  in . ^ b ° n e  
.. ' 4 1 6R. ; ■ ■ ■ 2 - ' 1
?< -', v  S -  ROOMED u n fu r n ish e d  s  r i t e ,  
s! 7 B r i g h t o n  A p a rtm en ts . 
u . - « iSR S .
P U R E B R E D  S h o rth o rn  B u ll— O n e-  
y e a r  o ld ; tw o  c a lv e s , 4 a n d  6 
w e e k s  o ld . ro a n  a n d  red . d a iry  
s tr a in . W m . R e id , B o x  164, V e r ­
n on . 2 2 - lp
11 - : 1 2 U N F U R N ISH E D . ROOMS - . 2 S 1
' E ll is o n  S treet- “° ' lp
\  j ,  ‘ ; }•> ‘ F O R  R EN T— R o o m s. 22S m iss io n  
Vi ' - t j .  S tr e e t . "  v
FO R  SA L E  o r  le a s e  m y  fa r m  in  
T r in ity  V a lle y , c o m p le te  w ith  
d a iry  s to c k . A p p ly  H a rry  W o rth , 
L u m b y , B .C . 22-1V  v; 5 -ROOM ED H O U SE — F u lly  
i-fi-V.i - p a r t ly  fu r n ish  eta. B X  • a ia tn c i ,  
,-.i .>. ' irem O ctober 3SL fo r  €} , <!' S, .. o r  lon ger. B o x  2, V ern on  N e w s
T H R E E  U N IFO R M S —  T w o  g r e e n  
an d  o n e  w h ite , s iz e  15. M rs. D a v ­
is , P hon e 762. 2 2 - lp
7. ’ * RITRXISHED SU IT E S  and  one  
" furn ish ed  c o t ta g e . K n ig 'h ts  P la c e  
H ' K V  co rn er K n ig h t S t. and T ron ron  
.R oad.' ~~ **
F O R  SA LE— G ood s to c k  o r  sa d d le  
h o r se  su ita b le  fo r  h e a v y  m an. 
G ood w a lk e r  an d  sm a rt. P r ic e  
JS0.00. T . A. T h o r la k so n , P h o n e  
H i p .  . ' 22-1
HELP WANTED 10 TONS O F  W H E A T , 330.00 a  ton . F. K o sm in a . o n e  m ile  o n  C o ld ­
s tr e a m  R oad . 2 2 - lp
■i-' . \V \N T E D  —  T e a c h e r  for H en d on  
?t ;. :  "  S ch oo l. S a la ry  3fr0P.(-0 p er m m  
S pap ilf- A p p lv  M rs. V \. S ch w eb , 
R .R . No. 1. S a lm o n  Arm . .2 -3 p
F O R  SA LE— 1934. C h ev . T r u c k  a t  
• G a g n e ’s . 411 Tth S tr e e t , n e a r  
G a g n e's  G a ra g e . . 2 2 - lp
G IR L S 12 to  1 5  TO s e l l  n a tio n a l  
w e e k K  p u b lic a tio n , h o u s e  tc  
fx J;, • house-' A p p ly  215. S lh  S t. 22-2P
WANTED
C A R S an d  T R U C K S  req u ired  for  
e s s e n t ia l  w o r k . W e p a y  ca sh . 
T . F . A d a m s a t  B lo o m  & S lg a le ts .
SS-t f
> i rfsfy ■ ENG LISH M AN B a c h e lo r  F a rm e;  f t  \ w a n t  y o u n g  w o m a n  a s  h o u se -  ,j -• , tj d eep er . N o o u ts id e  w o rk . E ls e  
« tr ic ity . S ta te  w a g e s  to  B o x ^ 4 , .  
ft . A n n sir o n g , R-l . ' W ORN OUT H O R S E S  or o tn e r  liv e -
■ r o o m  fir b o a r d W r ite  H. W . M cIn ty re , L um by. E.C. . 1 3 -t i
BIRTHS
L e w is  (n e e  D oro th y  J ea n  C ars­
w e l l ) ,  a t  th e  V ern on  J u b ile o  H o s­
p ita l, on J u ly  15th, a  d a u g h ter , 
L e ili ' “an l Carsw ell. 22-lp
CARD OF THANKS
HOOM -VXD B O A R D  in  Q uiet h o m e  
fo r  s in g le  m a n  or; w om an , i l r t .  
SonncnScrg. N o r th  en d  M axa^Ave-
Mr. W. A. F isher w ishes to ex-
LUl UtO UlBUJ
usages o f  sy m p a th y  an a  
n d ln g  and  fo r  th e  b e a u tl-  
1 o f fe r in g s  from  h is  m any  
n e ig h b o r s  an d  r e la t iv e s ,  
d u r in g  h is  r e c e n t  s s d  b e ­
l t ,  an d  to  e s p e c ia lly  th a n k
TIRES
No permit necessary tor the 
proper care ot your U rea— 
Have them Inspected and 
Vulcanized when necessary by
Interior Motors
Vernon, B.C.
If eligible to purchase 
new Tires . . .
BOV GOODYEAR TIRES 
5-1-tf
T h e V ern o n  an d  D is t r ic t  C om - 
i t t e e  fo r  C ripp led  C h ild ren  w ish  
u : e x p r e s s  s in c e r e  th a n k s  to  th e  
a r lo u s  o r g a n isa t io n s  w h o  u nder-
ed a  
22-1
T h e  K w o n g  fa m ily  w ish  to  e x ­
p r e ss  to- th e  m an y  fr ie n d s  and  
a c q u a in ta n c e s  th e ir  h e a r t fe lt  th a n k s  
fo r . th e ir  k in d n ess  an d  sy m p a th y . 
A lso  th e  b e a u tifu l f lo w e r s  an d  le t ­
te r s  r e c e iv e d  d u rin g  th e ir  r e c e n t  
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(Continued from Page One)
selves, but by your own editorial, 
ourselves, but by your own edit­
orial.
As a m atter ot tact in our figures 
tor the Southern Trans-Provincial 
is Included approximately twelve 
and one Quarter million dollars tor 
the North and South Okanagan 
Highways and connections, and 
th a t is predicated on » Ant 
standard highway equal m that 
specified for the Southern Trans- 
Provincial.
Now I Just want to have 
friendly word with you concerning 
your re fe rence  to V ancouver Bland.
I rather think in your editorial 
you were thinking about me Uv- 
ing in tni* Garden ot Eden when 
you spoke about the finest roads 
In the Province being on Vancouver 
Island. As a  m atter ot tact I  am 
going to speak to you after twenty- 
five years experience travelling the 
the main highways ot British Co­
lumbia, and I can say that today, 
without the slightest question from 
anyone, th a t the Vancouver Island 
roads are nothing like as good as 
some ot the long stretches ot hard 
top that are now in existence on 
some sections ot the mainland. You 
will note also that the Island High­
way has been allocated in this 
program eighteen and one halt 
million dollars tor some 554 miles, 
grinding some westerly branches, 






W H IP P L E -— In lo v in g  m em o r y  o f  
m o th er . E th a  Isa b e lle . W h ip p le , 
w h o  p a s s e d . a w a y  J u ly  20, 1942. 
W e do n o t  fo r g e t  h er , w e  lo v ed  
h er  to o  d early .
F o r  h e r  m em ory  to  fa d e  from  
ou r l iv e s  l i k e  a  d ream ;
Our lip s  n eed  n o t  sp e a k  w h e n  ou r  
h e a r ts  m ourn s in c e r e ly .
F o r  g r ie f  o fte n  d w e lls  w h e r e  it  
se ld o m  is  seen . .
— In se r te d  b y  h er  fa m ily , in  C a li­




Piano - Singing - Theory 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
C IV IL IA N  FURLOUGH
M y o f f ic e  in  V ern o n  N e w s  B lo c k  
w ill  be c lo sed  on  J u ly  25th  to  r e ­
op en  a t  1:30 p.m .. A u g u s t  9 th .
E . W . P R O W SE , D.C. 
! 2 - l p  C h irop ractor .
FARM EQUIPMENT
S H IP  ITS TO U R  S crap  M e ta ls  or 
iron , a n y  q u a n tity . T o p  p r ic e s  
p aid . A c t iv e  T r a d in g  Company. 
SIS P o w e ll  S b , V a n co u v er , B.C.
6 - t f
j W A N T E D  to  b u y  c h ic k e n s , d u c k s .
______________  j an d  e g e s .  A p p ly  th e  U n io n  C afe ,
r t v e -FIT T IN G S. T U B E S —  S p e c ia l!  o p p o su e  th e  R a ilw a y  D ep o t. V e r -
.1 non.- B.C. 22-Splo w  p u c e s . A c t iv e  T r a d in g  D jx  
S l f  P o w ell S t -  A an cou ver, t - t .
SWAP
6 - t f  j W A N T E D  —  Car, g o o d  c o n d itio n , 
goo d  u r e a  up  to  5500.00 ca sh . 
B ox  33. V ern o n  N e w s . 22-1
W i l l .  SW A P  o n e  s in g e r  h an d  se w -  
• or la y -
2 2 - lp
ins m ach ine. fo?  b icy c le  
in c  hens. P h o n e  339. . .
| W A N T E D  TO R E N T —4  or 5 -ro o m -  
h o u se . in  to w n  o r  c lo s e  in , on  
sc h o o l b u s rb u te . B o x  34, Ver< 
non  N e w s  • 2 2 -ip
FOR SALE
|W A N T E D  —  C o m p le te  o u t f i t  buzz  
sa w  and  engine^ fo r  w o o d  c u t ­
t in g :  in  g o o d  sh a p e  for. ca sh . 
O N E COOKING STO VE w ith  s a w - I  A p p ly  B o x  1446, V ern o n . 2 2 - lp  
d u st b u rn er a tta ch ed , a lso  one 1 ■ - i . - V  : T~~ ~ ■
b e a te r  < tove w ith  sa w d u st b u rn - LISTIN G S, c i t y  an d  farm  p r o p e r t ie s , 
er a t ta c h e d  A p p ly  4IS B arnard  F iu m .tu r lc * . R e a l E s ta te . 2 2 - ip
A v *- •  l i l l l  R E S P E C T A B L E  G IR L  w ith  r e fe r -
n v  c i i p __T a lis m a t# 1 p a in ts , an d  | r a c e s , w is h e s  to  ren t a  room  o f
V aD w fr e n a m e lT  v a rn ish es , and  c e n tr a l lo c a t io n . B o x  164, V er  
s ta in s  a t  C h a a  B e n e ls o n 's ,  I non ., 2 2 - lp
NOTICE
T h e  H o s te s s  C o m m itte e  o f  th e  
R e c r e a tio n a l C enre o f  th e  (XL.W .S. 
w is h e s  to  a n n u n o ce  th a t  In fu tu re  
a l l  g ir ls  a p p ly in g  fo r  p a s s e s  to  
d a n c e s  a t  th e  C en tre , m u s t  b e 1~ 
y e a r s  or  ov er . N o  g ir l  u n d er  th is  
a g e  w ill  be issu ed  su c h  a  p a ss .
MRS. W . E . M E G A W , 
2 2 - lp  , C on vn er.
FARM FOR SALE
. N o r th  en d  o f  V ern o n , A n d erso n  
S u b d iv is io n , a c r e s  g o o d  land .
H alf- a l f a l f a  r e s t  p a s tu r e  a n d  g a r ­
d en ; h o u se , barn , h a y  sh ed , la r g e  
h en  h o u se , and o th e r  b u ild in g s .  
A p p ly  G. Oner, G en era l D e liv ery . 






, Established 1891 
‘ Day Phone 71 
Night Kicne 78 and 12SR
VERNON, B-'c.
Demand For Soft 
Drinks Ahead O f  
Dealer’s Supp lies!^
J Seaton was hostess on
b a s o t  the Women’s Pro-Rec
C1̂ s .  N. Wells is i n n i n g  home 
this week from  ̂ a visit spent to
V M ^ S d ' >ST%.̂ Cce and taito^. 
of Penticton, also Mrs. W. J. Coe, 
who Is visiting them.- spent a  day 
to A d d  toft week at the home 
n f Mrs. J. Seaton. ,M r \n d  Mis. H. Mckerson. ot 
Strom. Alta, are s p e n d ^  8 
time i t  the home of their niece,
Mrs. H. Ramsey. _ .  . „ .
Mr and Mrs. E. Iawley,_ ot 
OUver, visited friends in Winfield
over the week end. __
Mr. and Mrs. George^ Brodie 
have had as guests their daughter, 
Mrs. Telford, and little grand 
daughter of Vancouver. .
-Bud” Edwards spent several 
tlavs to Vernon last week a t the 
hSne of his aunt. Mrs. Hopptag.
Mrs. R. P. White returned home 
last week from a holiday spent in 
Winnipeg.Mrs. Offerdahl has as her guest, 
her sister. Miss R. Richards of 
Vancouver. . .
Mr and Mrs. D. Jcmes and son,
-  ________ - Keray, of Lumby. visited relatives
130.000, while^ your district is to in Winfield, on Sunday.
get twelve and one quarter million i Edna and Gordon lidsume wrere
dollars for 388 miles and a popu-jweek end visitors in Winfield.__
lation far less than Vancouver Is- i James . Shanks returned home 
land and then again Vancouver 'jiast week from a business trip to 
Island, other than for logging and - Vancouver. _ r
coal—both of which are rapidly] Cpl. Hitchman returned to \v  in- 
being depleted—depends now, and ] field last week after a trip to 
will more so to the future, on its i Eastern Canada, 
tourist business, a n d 1 without first j Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwards, ot 
ctn<re highways; that can never* be ; Vancouver, were visitors this w e^ 
successful—while your district- not j a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
only will have the benefit of a ! Edwards. On Sunday the families 
verv large tourist traffic, but has jfieid a reunion at the home of H. 
a yearly volume of new wealth Edwards, the occasion being the 
from its agricultural pursuits that j eighty-filth birthday. of Mrs. Ed- 
are really staggering, when you ] wards. Sr.
consider the amount of area in- i Flight-Lieut. A. T. Hatton- 
volved. iSmooker. R A F . who is stationed
As I said to the first, part, .of ja t Erietan. 
this letter, none of these things ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sea 
were considered in our program jton.
56031156 ^ r ^ ^ e r v e t i c  representative as Dr.j-mg a  highway system for th e , yTarTv,r. fl;ri aning in the Cabinet 
| Province as a whole, and I wantea j
j only to b r i^ ^  these facts To jroxr condensed, the picture is like 
I attention .because of your i1his—these are the highways that
jence to this Island. ivou would be nrimarily interested
TS™” DOve regarding unjxipi.- j-} u ^  which are covered bySlated areas and vast wiloemess not .
i being overlexied, I take it that i 
this refers to our great Northland. ^ J ^ ^ ton 
Mfflions have been spent by the Arm
United States Government m tne v ™  g S m s  
Northern section of t h e ^ > r a « ! VS S  »  IS S S d -N a k n s p  to 
for war and peace purposes, ana south Slocan. 
we think it is our duty ana our j 
i responsbiliy to connect that high- j 
iway, and the Peace Riv^r D is-<
] trict. with our own road system | 
order that the - business and 
may be brought South rather 
than let it go east through A2-
Fruit, Vegetables 
Rolling in Volume 
to Receptive Markets
Okanagan fresh produce is *8*^1 
rolling to receptive markets tovo l- 
ume, so the central sales agency. 
B. O. Tree Fruits Ltd., reported |
^ ^ 1dSt*5'shipments total 335 cars, 
of which 148 were o^ P P e d  last 
week. Monday saw 20 dispatched I
^Abmit^Wperc’ent o f■then5 i* ^ S tl
$  u £  j S i g ^ l a n T a U 0atm ices 
that have been well maintained. 
Quality throughout the season was
pYCfiUdltt . . .  • . ■ |
With the peak of the cherry deal 
now over, the sales agency is turn­
ing its attention to apricots, peach­
es, plums, and cantaloupes, Presi­
dent A. K. Loyd reports.
Cots are not expected to amount 
to more than 20 percent of a crop. 
They are not being moved to  any 
volume as yet, but If present .wea­
ther continues volume is expected 
to commence anytime now. Early 
apples are being shipped from the 
southern end of the valley.
Rochester peaches are expected 
about August 4. Movement of plums 
may Be under way in a week.




No. 16 up to 21 ore all good
Sugar, Tea and 
Coffee
No. 1 up to 12 ore all good.
Canning Sugar
Coupons doted June end 
July are good.
M eat Coupons
No. 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 ond 9 . 
are all good.
\
J a A tu ib te
W
“Ssa,
la  vast empire there that must, be 





Elesant looms art achieved by the use 
of B-H pro 
Boors. B-H "Essshell” gives a delightful
sroducts for backgrounds and
plum ber »a<3 
R C .
■ tin sm ith . V ern on .
F O R  LA N D SC A PIN G  ■
I 5 . i t  I W A N T E D — E le c tr ic a l  R e fr ig e r a to r ,
____ I in  goo d  c o n d itio n . . .B ox  32, V e r -
T op  so il , l non N ew s. 2 2 - lp
NOTICE
1 am  h a q lin g  In se a so n ed  t ie  
s la b s  n o w . N o th in ?  le s s  th a n  a 
lo a d  In a p la ce— from  3 to  3% 
c o r d s  to  th e  load . C ash  n d e liv e r y , 
ord er b y  m a il. S te v e  R ice , V e r ­
non . B o x  1153. 22-3p
rock ery  s to n e s , law ns^ m »de: tea m  | W A N T E D  to  ren t farm , d a iry  or
w ork  "of a l l  k in d s. H arry  R ice. 
E lm  S i. _______________________
FO R  SALE— One sa w m ill an d  b r ick  
yard . A lso  I t?  acres, S a c r e s
o th e r w ise , on sh a r e s;  fu lly  ex  
perienced ,' W r ite  B o x  242, K e l­
ow n a . 2 2 - lp
s  h o u s e s  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  C ASH — S eco n d -h a n d  fu r n itu r e ,
a n ^ r o n n l n g  w a te r !  John  H u ll! d ls h e a  d ra p es , b ic y c le s ,  la w n
Grtndrod.n l E * l » - 4 p l  II>0 w tJrs,  g a rd en  to o ls , a n y th in g
u se fu l. H u n t’s . 2 2 -lp
tr o d ^  forH l l ^ -  P V A N T E D  1X3 R E N T — S m a ll h o u se ,
Ja  Q a l ^ n  ArnL 21-2 c l« ^  ia* » i« h  o p tio n  to  buy, sto ck . B o x  44. Sa lm on  A rm , a  -  * ,  V ern on  N e w s , 2 2 - lp
LOST, STOLEN OR STRAYED
m o n th s  a g o — G old en  R e tr ie v e r  
(m a le ) ,  l ig h t  co lo red  e y e s , a b o u t  
1$ m o n th s  o ld .
W r ite  B o x  .1454,  K E L O W N A
2 2 - l p
W S 5 5 s H ? l « E i h « 1  b a S e y l  I W A N T E D — A c r e a g e  a t o r  n e a r  c ity
...  u  R a n c o r  p h on e 35*. lltn lts> p r e fe r a b ly  w ith  sm a ll.-.i-.rvi,.-^-Apply s .  C- n a n e n  o r  p none 1 c o t ta g e , o n  u r n ,  i h ,  »21 -2p cottnon
a e
Nr
o n  e a s y  te r m s. B o x  35. 
ew a, ■ 2 2 - l p
C a ll SSt^WTrotham^BL W A N T E D  TO  B U T —S m a ll p r o p e r ty  con d ition , c a l l  lb* w n e m a m  k m  ln  cJ, r  l im its . B ox  l 4  V er-
H| ----  22-lp
SK ID D IN G  H A R N E SS  and  T u g s , I . . .  , r r p t i  r n  Tti*v n , f r t ra lso  farm  h a r n e ss  and tu g s , a p - | ”  A N T E D  TO  B L i  E le c tr ic  R e fr ig
Ply H ellw lg 'a , co rn er  M ls s io n a n d  
Tronron S tr e e t s .  22 -




FROST A WOOD 19-ft. Power Bln- pFR C O N A L C  der, rebuilt and In very ^ood | r t k J U n A L J■ g
shape. i t M i  A lso ' a  J. 1. C ase
3 4 x 4 4 " T h r e sh in g  M ach ine. V ery  I "D ER A T " R a t an d  M ouse K ille r ,
food r u n n in g  order. A lso  ab ou t I }0c; h a r m le ss  to  h u m a n s , an l -  tona o f  g o o d  b a r ley . H , H , H off- m ala, fo w l, "DER PO " B u g > l l1 e r .  
n a n . U X, V ern on , 2 2 - lp  I 45c; so ld  h r  E a to n ’s, W oo d w a rd s,
----------  ■ ------------1 S p en cet'A  le a d in g  D ru g , F eed .
193* FOR D 2 * D o o r  Sedan, run  21,-1 H ard w are. G rocera, ■ or  , D erpo  
?*? m ile s, fa ir ly  good  t ir e s , A. L  | P rod u cts , T o r o n to , H - i l
McGhee. L ake D rive, 22-lp___  I yiONEY—Fu&di for moruriiJttK od
2 SADDLE HORSES, gentle, good I improved property. Fltaroaurice, 
condition. Reply P.O. Box »*»*,< I Insurance, 22-lp
Vernon, 2 2 - 1
VERNON BRICK &  TILE CO.
8th Street
3 B lo ck *  from  P o s t  O ffice-  
G ood s to c k  o f  B r ic k  n o w  on  h an d ;  
4-in.  an d  5-tn. A g r ic u ltu r a l T i le ;  
C-ln, h e a v y  s e r v ic e  p ip e; s id e w a lk  
an d  b u ild in g  tile .
3 ,  F K R G l’SOX 
P ro p r ie to r
2«-Sp
Tfre population of Vernon bss 
increased to leaps and bounds,; 
which fact is probably the reason 
that a local billiard parlor owner 
stated tliat he could use more 
than twice the amount of soft 
drinks he is now allotted. 'Dus 
particular retailer has the drinks 
brought to his premises twice a 
week, in conformity with the 
quota allowed to the manufacturer, 
which is 70 percent of the amount i 
manufactured to 1941. Before the 
end of each week he finds his 
"cooler” empty. The amount of 
soft drinks allowed to be manu­
factured for military consumption 
is unlimited, this to be dispensed 
from military canteens. \
Ten pounds of sugar per person 
is a t present allowed for canning 
purposes, 6.6 pounds per person 
for making soft drinks, 3 pounds 
per person for wine, and 4A pounds 
per person for . candy.
City ' grocery. stores are finding 
that generally, housewives are 
buying their full quotas of preserv 
tog sugar, even though the prices 
of fruits are high. But, they are 
buying the fruits which they 
favor and are forgetting about 
other varieties which normally 
they might have used for canning
done by a  very definite. and for- { 
-ward looking policy. .
The other matters you refer to i 
all came in the same field of op- I 
erarions and I  hardly think it - is ] 
necessary to deal with them in-
PAINT! FA INT!
For th« r u t  eight ye-ara we have tupplled tnouMtnd* o f customer* with our guaranteed ENTERPRISE 
BRAND PAINT and without a *ln- le exception everyone teaUAe* to 
alttr. All color* for all —gli t s purposes, IE’S? per gallon. Pull line * —  - e fn
r  __
lag; . Structural 'Steel and' Iron
o f  u sed  w ire  rop  rom  U *  to  IH  
la r g e  a to ck  o t  P ip e  an d  F it t in g s  . 
a ll a U es;  P u lley * ; B ea r in g * ; B e lt
■ I G U A R D  YOUR H E A L T H  a s  o ther?  
»| do through 'IS... W, ITowse, Chtrc- 
, I p raetor . V e r n o n , B.C. 20-4PFO R . S A L E , R a ip b e r iie * . D a w s  B rom  L a v in g to n . P hone
F O R  SA L E —O n e B arrym ore C arpet | LOST Ond FOUND 
9x13, g o o d  a* new . P hone *71., 1 ---------------------------------------
Logging A Mining Equipment; Ml 
Suppllea; Merchandise A Equipment 
of all d escr ip tion s ,.............
B.C. JUNK CO,
1 »  . I 'sw ell St."" " V n a te a m , A C.
FOR BAlJEt—On* 5 h.p. Imperial 
Oat Engine. On* 1, h.p, Ke-oller 
Gas Electric U ght 8y*t*ra com­
plete w ith  M pound pretfure 
water tank. Syatem complete, 
One I h.p, Faitbanki-M one Go* 
Engine and I*ump, Apply Lepr*  
Storo, Hh Btreet.___________ **’>P
FOR 1 SALE— »i-rcetion ol land, 14 
head of cat tie, building* and lm- 
, plement*. Plenty of hay put up 
for winter. For partlcuiar*,, write 
Box 41, Vernon News,______ 22-lp
FOR SALE—Grade -Vyrhlre Cows, 
Heifer Calves, Purebred Ayrshire
Hull. Don E. b'lrkklarid l.,nderby,
■ l i e .  v , ■ :■ " ■■' . 22-lP
BUTTER CROCKS and Itesn ' Pot » 
at Yuill's Hardware, 22»>
n-f.ROOMED House, outside { M r ,  
city w ater available., IMM*?. 
«• roomed eottage. eernl-mr-dern, 
IHP5 <'♦ eai.h. THxmaurice, In- 
' ; >urance, ■■•■< ; ■ . ssri P
FOR SALE—Umbrella Tent,, Ita l* , 
Apply 14 Kara Avenue.. 2t.lp
22-lp | IX18T —• White ’ wire-haired terrier, 
male, brown ear and black tail; 
name "Rag*.” Phone 124L. 22-lp
LOST—Hub cap for Nerd’ VI, prob­
ably ne ar. - K a 1 a m a 3 k a tAke. 
1*1 esse leave Vernon News, or 
phone 1I3L3. 22-1
U)CT—Item  truck between Ver. non and Armstrong, on* ttdi-lb. 
pig. . J. K. Watson, phone lt>?R4, 
Vernon. 22-lp
FOUND—1-eft in car by mistake 
sometime In June, one pair hoy’s 
new shoes and one pair braces,
-------- ” .......  ”  ..... ' •' ".",22-1Apply Vernon News.
Andrew Johnston Stdiool 
Trustee ' at Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, B.C, July 19.— 
Andrew Johnston 1 was elected 
school trustee for three ensuing 
years a t the annual school meet­
ing held on Saturday evening, 
July 10. Mr. Johnston replaces 
Andrew Shortreid, who Is retiring.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nicker son, of 
Strome, Alberta, have been ririt- 
tog for the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Wales.
di-ridtraHy. but I  dad want you to j 
have the story as we see it. and i 
while it may be true, as you say. i 
there are ~ifs. anas and buts” in ■ 
it, does not that apply to every- 
tliing, parti calariy in a war and 
post-war period? There wffl cer­
tainly be many of them until the 
war is over and then we will have 
to deal with them from day to day 
as they develop, but that I  think 
should not be held against us 
when we are trying to tlsualise the 
future of oar Pronnoe to a Terribly 
distracted world. At least I  made 
it very dear in our press state­
ment that we were building the 
plan on tire premise that vast sums 
would be spent, by the Federal 
Government an post-war rehabili­
tation and that we desired to have 
our program included to it—rather 
than to have the terrible oondi 
tions of the depression period 
again with us—millions' spent- and 
no value for I t  ■
Knowing tha t your paper and 
your family hare always stood for 
what is best, far the Province I 
would writ that you be good enough 
to give this letter the same pub­
licity at least, as your front page 
story of the 15th, so that your 
readers may be conversant, with 
about as dose as we can tell them 
of what we have to mind, and 1 
think they will feel they have not 
been sidetracked in any manner 
whatever.
As a matter of fact even if 
wanted to, and I am convinced 
that you agree I would not so 
desire, ft. would be next to impos­
sible for me to sidetrack your dis­
trict as long as you bare such an
In
R ID ei,IV »  MAIL ORDER 
FIM 4I1I3G  DKI’ARTMRNT
Any roll of 4 or * expoiurea printed
25c
12 reprint* and enlargement, 31-c.and return pottage tc. Reprint*,12e each. P.O. Box 15*4
MAU. ORDER OX LX U -tf
FOUND— Pair o f  ladr’e glove* neat 
ttatlcm on Wednesday, July- 14. 
Apply Vernon N ew * 22.1
WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mr* P, E, Kiauim an of 
Vernon‘ announce the marriage of 
their, daughter. -Irene Dorothy, to 
1 *1  e. N t* t« r . -Joieyh llliln ik t. of 
llumbMdl. Aa*k, .The wedding took 
-lace at Vernon, ILC, on July ISth, 
42. i 1 22-1,
COMING EVENTS
Garden Party and M ome-Ooklng 
gal* at Mr*, ( v o e ^ w e ,  Sri Scjr
Everlasting
Memorials
Moda to Ordar 
40 Deep 
"V "  Sunken
I4JJM
Others from |3JM np 
O rd #r#* ,|k ^ lî . f ip ^ FflB « iiw « D a U v « r y , 
Fbr Particulars See
L. PRICE
P.O. Bax M  t,1 
Mortis Ei»dMar*,Am - Y Si taWN -JMX
3 - t t
Order Fuel now for next winter.
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
nU D A T  AND SATURDAY




— Sweater Coats 
— Work Boots 
—-Overalls 
— Work Sox 
-i-Work Shirts 
— Work Gloves
Licensed , Hide Dealer 
licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Are. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
soft finish lo your walls while B-H "Evci- 
lastic” makes your floors beautiful; Use 
them in combination!




Sash - Doors - Lumber - Glazing j 
PHONE 240
Wanted
Fruit & Vegetable 
Trucking 
Contracts




..'o p t o m e t r i s t ' ■’
ORTHOPTICS &  VISUAL TRAINING
Phone 88 for Your Appointment,
Medical Arts Bldg, Vernon, B.C.
..; Phone. 88 .. ......
Sham rock Lard, 2 lbs. —  
Jew el Shortening, per lb.
R ice, 2 l b s .___ __________
N oca Butter, 3 l b s . ..... .—
M acaroni, 5-lb. pkts. ...
33c..
I O aA Rtf' .
- Q O |»*M*Mit* **■••»*awewtwwfM*, ■
,— 34c 
Sugar Crisp Corn F lakes, 3 pkts. _ 23c
Purity Rolled Oats, 5-lb. p k t s . ....... .......25c
Classic Cleanser, 2 f o r .......................... 13c
Oxydol, lge. pkts. *sew*!« • * revolt,Wi* 24c
» S u p e r » S u d s f l g e , ^ p k t « . * T ! i ~ r ~
Canadian Sure-Seal Jars, qt&, doz. $1.55






Ottr Chapel Whethum St, South - Phone 54 
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Rwidtnre 150 Eleventh 81, North, Pllono B4l)1
WINTER A WINTER




MALKIN’S BEST WHITE 
...... LABEL
A new package of tea ol 
finest Orange Pekoe. More 
cups ; of more delicious tea 
with every ration coupon. 
We’re sure you’ll enjoy its 
full, satisfying flavor.
4-02. Package, n i
2 coupons, for ........   i*K
8-02. Package, Jr.
4 coupons, for .....    Wl
Try White Label next toe 
you order tea.
RICE— I t
2 pounds for ........... /j{
MATCHES
Poney, per package .......
Sesqui, per package    % |
Red Bird, per package .™! 











package- coffee substitute. A 
wartime package, and only 
requires 1 ration coupon. 
You’ll find it makes a high 
quality beverage and most 
economical 
One Pound Hermically-’ If. 
sealed package fo r... “A
OVALTINE
Largest selling 
food dring in 
the world.
8-02. tin fO , 
for ...__  301
4-oz. tin 
for ____ J W
16-02. tin 98c
IVORY SNOW 
I t’s pure,, mild, Ivory in grp-1 
lated form for speed, An ideal! 
soap for' dish-washing, Ivory I 
Snow Is as safe for hands ail 
the mildest bar soap in the | 
dlshpan as the fastest 
ated soaps.
Large 1]»|
Package ........................... ■n |
KIRK ’S CASTILE SOAP 
T his coco castlle gives yc 
oceans of lather Instantly even! 
in  hard  water. It cleans thor*[ 
oughly with thrilling ease,
4    M
HIRE’S ROOT BEER
Per MBottle.;,,..,............ .... .........
in i lE ’S GINGER BEER
Per 30(1BotUe .......   *,v‘l
ORANGES
We havo a full range ol i 
a t—Per Down— ,, 
35c - 39c - 45c ■ W( 
65c and 79c
QUICK Mix PIE CRUST
"As . easy • as ploM simply 
t's nil.
Ill
water, th a t's  n
Price
P er Package ,.
CHRISTIE’S COM) MM*1 
'SODA CRACKERS 
A dollolous soda orackor, I 
and  dainty, . . I
W ca 15(1
P er Package .....................
, pa r a w a x  ■
For preserving timo y°« > ?L 
needing parawax, Wo 
you contemplate your »ci  I 
m onts and ordor now, . . I  
lhrlee lfll
P er Paokage
'MALKIN’S DEBT OUSTAR01 
POWDER; 1 
You'll find it nt f llna j |  
wholesome. Bpwtaffil 1SUI 
and  recommended for cmv _■
12-0*, /)(l
Package....................
lie  Serve* Most Who Serret Ih
PHONE
WfllAiMgwji, | - ..u
I EXCLU8IVE 0 
“ Telephones
